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FRUITLESS SEARCH 
FOR A CONTINENT.

Ry“™ rrnifv^.^'iwiraTHEttumoffis
Vessel Lost In Ice Pack 

Near Island.

What Lies Beyond the 
Beaufort Sea.

Wash.» April 3.—(.apt. Egnar 
Mikklesen. who jointly command**! the 
Anglo-polar expedition which sought an 
undiscovered continent in the Beaufort 
Sea. arrived from the north yesterday 
on the Yucatan, (.apt. Mikklesen’s ves
sel. the Duchess of Bedford, was lost in 
the ice pack near Flaxman Island a

Kim est de Koven Letiiugwell. who. 
wit h l apt. Mikklesen. commanded the 
expedition, remained at Flaxman Island 
t» continue his scientific work, t apt.

BIG DEAL IN UPTOWN PROPERTY 
HAS JUST BIEN COMPLETED.

Grafton & Co., Limited, Have Bought! the Pratt Building—Mr. Pratt Will 
Retire and Mr. Peebles Open Dry Goods Business.

People la Lioe at 10.30 
“Madam Butterfly”.

For

I As early as 10.750 this morning per- 
* sons who were unable or unwilling to 
! pay the price for reserved seats for 
“Madam Butterfly" nt (lie Grand began 

| to line up on ((ore street, at the _mI- 
; levy entrance. Some of them bad lun'-h 
! in their bands. By noon the line e\- 
I tended to Hughson street and there were 
| hundreds in waiting when the gall *rv 
doors were tipened.

The house was well filled this .ifici- 
noon ami it 
the reserved

One of the most important real estate 
deals of the year was completed yester
day when Vhc documents were signed 
and registered by which the big cloth
ing firm of Grafton & Vo. become own
ers of the T. H. Pratt building on James 
street. The Grafton Company 1ms long 
felt the need of more room for its ever 
growing Hamilton business, and some 
months ago entered into negotiations 
with Mr. T. H. Pratt for the purchase of 
the fine modern building which he erect-:

will be crowded to-night, as | . . . . . . . ness entivelv. He started in Hamilton in-ecti.,,1 k» U*. toi-l out. : « for lhe ™mP*n-v * doportmoot.l store |s-4 „1|d h,ve bJ[ llcarlv yMr,

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Teachers of the Banner 
Sunday School.

The officers and teachers of First 
Methodist Church Sunday school met

j business after the big fire of a few 
years ago. The deal was finally complet

ed yesterday. The pi -chase price is 
not given out. but it i in the neighbor
hood of *100.000.

Grafton & Vo.. Limit id, came into pos
session of the proper' t yesterday, but 
the T. H. Pratt Com any will occupy 
the premises until,, the first of January, 
when the Grattons win take possession 
of it, and will ha\e One of the finest 
retail clothing establishments in Can-

Mr. T. H. Pratt is retiring from busi

of it. always right in the thick of it 
himself bv* the end of the year. • It

is his intention to give a good deal of 
time to travel after he retires. The pre
sent company will, as quickly as pos
sible. wind up several of the depart
ments of the store, and when Mr. Robert 
Peebles takes possession of the present 
Grafton building on January 1. it will 
be a dry goods store. Mr. Peebles has 
been manager and European buyer for 
the Pratt Company, of which he is a 
memWr, and will after January 1; carry 
on the new business in his own name. 
His many years of experience assure his 
success. His new premises will be fitted 
lip in a thoroughly up-to-date way.

The real ctntc transfer was made

COMPANY PROMISES 
SURPRISE FOR CITY.

WITHDREW CAVEAT. RcceiptsDe^seShow a

Mr. Pitt Wants His Daughter, Not 

the Money.

through the medium of Mr. Richard

Mikklesen started ou Oct. lt> from Flax- j last evening for a banquet and business 
-land, and made the journey along • meeting. James Hamilton was elected

of the school, succeed-the northern shores of Alaska to Nome, ! superintendent 
arriving at the latter place on Jan. 3.
He left Nome with a companion on Jan.
IS. and journeyed with dog sledges up 
l‘:i Yukon River to Fort Gibson, and 
came cut by the way of Fairbanks and 
X a Idea.

1 * plain Mikklesen's expedition traced 
the continental shelf in the Beaufort «>ea j 
and ascertained that if land does lie tie- ! 
yottd the sea it is an independent conti- ! 
neat. Hi- has obtained information con- I 
ce ruing ocean current*, which will lie in
valuable when he makes his next at
tempt to attain the unknown continent.

Vaptatn Mikklesen made use of a new 
idea in polar travel, by which he will he 
abb- to save ninety pounds weight un his

In tie* tedious march over the ice 
hummocks, the party frequently came 
ufon water, t apt. Mikklesni had none 
of the native kayakas. of which l>r.
Nansen made such gtod use, but instead 
when the occasion arose strapp'd a wat
erproof lari'*ulin beneath his sledges 
aur improvised a raft.

lhe expedition wa* directed by the 
"Royal Geographical Society of London, 
and the American Geographical Society, 
of New York.

FIRE VISITED CROWN POINT 
AND WIPED OUT THREE HOMES.

Must Have More Cars 
at Once.When Chancellor Boyd granted the 

interim injunction yesterday morning in 
favor of John Pitt, allowing him to keep 
his child until the trial. Mr. A. V. Beas
ley, solicitor fur Mr. Pitt, offered to 
release Mrs. Pujolas of all liability 
gnrding the maintenance of the child, if $ 
she would declare the deed of adoption 
made by the late Mrs. Pitt void. Mr. ,
Pitt says he does nut care for the 
estate, as he has ample to provide for 
the maintenance and education of his 
daughter. This morning Mr. Beasley 
withdrew the caveat he had registered 
on the probate of the will, and is wait
ing to see what Mrs. Pujolas will do.

Mr. O’Heir stated that he had received 
no offer from Mr. Beasley, and that lie 
would not consider one. His client was . ...
ready to go to trial, and will stand by ,,,,d (-"=ral •"«nager Hawkins protest- 
the deed of adoption. Mr. O’Heir con- 1 '"‘l that the city was taking an altoge- 
témis that under the will made by Mrs. j liter too rosy view of the future. Five

Old Glory Floats on City 
Hall To-day.

The returns made to the city showing 
the gross earnings of the Street Railway 
for the first quarter of this year, it is 
said, will prove a big surprise to the 
aldermen and civic officials who, during 
the negotiations with the company, bas
ed their estimate on an average in
crease of ten per cent, during the bal
ance of the contract. President Gibson

r''.dt.ed ründ .T.Ï'.ÏÏlh Two of Them a Total Loss, With Contents—Burke Brothers and Adjoin-
of teachers was re-appointed. The meet
ing was presided over by Rev. 11. J.
Treleaven. tin* pastor. The Sunday j 
School anniversary services will be held j 
on April 12th. and the annual entertain
ment on Monday evening. .April 13th.

ing Stores Also Burned Out.

TRANSFERS MADE.
i

OAKVILLE DAY.

One of the worst conflagrations that 
ver occurred in the suburbs of this city 

j took place nt Grown Point last evening, 
when three houses were burned in an in- 

i credibly short time, two of them to the 
Arrangement of Changes Among very foundations and the third nutted. 

Methodist Ministers. l*™* liv” »"u ,h”e
j whole tamilies were turned out of their 

Transfers of miidkk» of the Metho- jl,omv-- »”<• »« •« present being shelter- 
dist Unireh, to take effect next Jane, H h.v neighbors. The three houses 
were arranged at a meeting of the 'vl,icl1 "ere eonmtined by the terrible ele- 
Transfer Committee held in Toronto, i ™int stood °" Vnttnon -treet, jest a few 
yesterday. Those which effect Hamit- j hundred feet west of Ottawa street, 
"tun conference are: Rev. William Nixon. Iiul"'" Bolster lived in a large concrete

furniture even to a ki 
was carried out bodily 
burning in it, and which

lien stove, that 
'itli the fire still 
ivas carried back

all- ready to beat the i otise a> soon as

small li
Hi insurance was 
ok pa red with his

C

thi
also rather

Bolster was at his wipk at. the Inter
national Harvester 
watchman there; his w 
with one of hi.s sons; another son was 
in the house alone, ami his third son was 
next door, visiting Dyer's. The fire 
started supposedly from the stove, and j

living night 
up town

Toronto to Hamilton ; Rev. J. H. Nel
son. Hamilton to Toronto: Rev. Hugh 
!>. Dugall. Hamilton l Walkertont to 
Loudon : Rev. Martin -J. Wilson. Tan
don. to Hamilton: Rev. J. 1). Richnidson, 
Hamilton (Port Dover) 'o Montreal ; 
Rev. Manley Benson. Montreal to Ham
ilton (St. Catharines).

Among the superannuated minister! 
j Dr. D. V.
I Hamilton to Toronto: Rev. Moses Din- 
J nick. Manitoba to Hamilton; Rev. J. A.

house in which the fire started. Archie 
Dyer lived in a fr*m<*-blouse adjoining ,»n 
the east side of Bolster's house, and 
which caught from spark*, via the roof, 
and the third house, the one left stand
ing. was tenanted by Thoma* Weir. The 
fire entered his place from the window 
sashes, and considerable «lamage was

_________ ______ ______ done. Bolster lost everything he had,
is transferred from I furniture, clothing ami "house, and the

bottom.' Mr. Weir saw that the sparks 
would very likely catch his house, so, 
with (lie assistance of neighbors, lie re
moved every stick of liis furniture across 
the road. Some person remembered then 
that Hamilton had a fire department.

'itt the plaintiff in the action, Mrs. 
Pujolas. does not have the use of one 
cent of income derived from the estate, 
except what is used for the maintenance 
of the child.

GOOD NEWS.

Ladies Will be Able to Read Finch 
Bros. Values in the Times.

I Thousands of Times readers will again 
be glad to know that in future Messrs, 

j Finch Bros’ advertisement will appear
and it was near «r o’clock when Chief daily in this great home paper. Their 
TenEvek received notice of the fire. King -new announcement starts to-day. and is

h l ie» i gx me*n * Chapman. Bav of Quinte to Hamilton.
Nltt Hundred Conic In On Mills I Rev. G. K. Adams, formerly of Gore

Exe
(Street Methodist Church, this city, is 
transferred from British Columbia to 
Manitoba.

lhe Stanley Mills to. excursion from 
tks.ktitle to-day was the most successful 
ever run by the firm from the town. 
Seven >pectal cars were filled ou the 
morning trip, and as many more came 
this afternoon. It is estimated that 
about tk*> person» took advantage of the 
firm's generous offer to come to the 
Ambitious City. The success of this ex
cursion mean* more to this city than all 
other excursion* combined, for the rea
son that in the $bast tfakvilte has Wen 
toofced upon as Toronto’s territory. By 
Winging the Oakville people to this city, 
the firm i* opening up a trade for other 
Hamilton concern*, a* welt a* its own. 
Stanley Milts A t o. are entitled to a 
great deal of credit for the broad-minded 
spirit *hvw» >-n such a targe under ta k 
tttt: free excursions from a rival city’*
territory. The firm takes the position 
tfoa.li .nt these people can be induced to 
ex-n».- fct**re a tew time* they will see that 
they *ran get just a* good bargains in 
llaneit’-ois a- in Toronto.

BOARD OF TRADE.
The regular quarterly meeting of the L

loss is only partly covered by insurance. 
Dyer lost all he had, and the insurance 
he carried is small. Weir saved all his

ittng BbLter knew nothing of it till 
neighbors saw the flames shooting 
through .the roof. A strong wind from 
the west sent sparks flying all over the 
surrounding houses, ;>nd the next door 
house was soot» on fiera Four of the 
Dyer children were in Kèu; mid Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer ami the son of Mr. Bolster 

j were sitting down stairs talking. They 
did not know a fire was going on till 

| their house was in flames, and then Mr. 
and Mrs. Dyer .showed their mettle in 
true fashion. They went to the bed
rooms of the four sleeping children, and 
with tongues of flame playing around 
them brought all four to safety just as 
the whole house flared up from top to

William street and Central station com
panies were ordered to the fire. and. 
accompanied by the chief, made a long 
trip over roads that were anything but 
good. When they arrived on the scene 

few smouldering embers and some tot
tering walls were all that remained of 
the pretty home* of Bolster and Dyer. 
The work of saving the home of Weir 
did not make much trouble, and con- 
ssited of• chopping out part of the roof, 
and tearing some of the wall out. When 
the fire was discovered the residents of 
( Town Point manned the old vets’ five 
engine, and did good work with it. They 
were terribly hampered for want of hose, 
however, ami water al-o ran short. After 
pumping two or three wells and a pond

an economy front for the ladies who 
will have the finest and freshest stocks 
to select from. Finch Bros, is an ideal 
place to shop: attentive clerks, a new 
store and a bewilderingly large variety of 
all kinds of dry ffoods and ladies’ furn
ishings with other reason*, enable them 
to maintain a constantly growing bus
iness. besides making trailing always 
pleasant and profitable. • Finch Bros.’ 
Easter millinery is described by diserhu- 
inoting.ladies as charming, exquisite and 
lovely, and the splendid values will cause 
a stir to-morrow among eager buyers 
anxious to share the exceptional advan
tages .that stare at you in this depart
ment. and other parts of the store. The 
reader will find that the more the

and ditch dry. they gave up the work, ns j quaint ange grows with the methods of 
the only available water was too far thi„ popular store the deeper, will lx* 
away. The firemen stayed nearly three j come the appreciation. Saturday" they 
hours at the fire, and the last half hour j intend making one of .the greatest huy- 

. (Continued on page ti.") J hig events of the season, and are adver
tising a grant list of seasonable and ra-

HONORS FOR
POSTMASTER.

Board will be held on Monday, at 4 
clock. The following subjects will come 
up for discussion: Uniform Bill of Lad- 

Ling: Duty on Coal used by Lake Steam- 
! er* for Fuel ; Exportation of Natural 
| Gas; Interim Report from Committee 
I on Fire Insurance.

A Great Combination
Of quality and low prices are things 
that help make this one of the busy 
stores, together with our splendid ser- 

| vice system. It's really n pleasure to 
; shop here: always something new and 
j a ;'i>> tiring. An especially large a «sort- 

;m-at of special* for to-morroxv's trade. 
1*1 v.ty of Lee’s or Guyett’s maple 
syrup, sugar, muffins, crumpet*, plain 
buckwheat flour, etc.—Bain A Adame, 
Si>. !)1 King street ea*t.

Tfoe VVip** Clerks* Union has arrant:
*-s£ tor a Wte-iic performance at th-*
Nvroy Thcaerc next Thursday afternoon. * of about

AUCTIONEER DEAD.
King*ton. April 3. Joseph E. Sauter, 

auctioneer, and a resident of Kingston 
lor over fifty years, i* dead, at the age

STEWART AGAINST BIGGAR
FOR LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

That Is the Latest Rumor From the Camp of the 
Dissatisfied Tories.

MR. ADAM BROWN CELEBRATES 
8=ND BIRTHDAY.

Congratulations From All Over the 
Country and Beautiful Gift From 
Uis Staff.

Hamilton's genial postmaster, Mr. 
Adam Brown, passed another mile-stone 
of life this morning and entered upon 
his 83rd year. The telephone and tele
graph wires have been busy all day car
rying messages of congratulation from 
all over the Dominion to him. besides 
innumerable letters and personal visit
ors with congratulatory messages. Seen 
in his office this morning, Mr. Brown, 
wearing a gay bouquet, looked a young 
man and a leviathan of cheerfulness, 
and said he felt as capable of doing his 
business as he «lid 30 years ago. He 
said before he left bis home this morn
ing it was transformed into a conserva- 

' tory, lhe result of gifls of flowers from 
! friends in the city, and if the floral tri 

butes continued to pour in until the end 
of the day a* they did ill the forenoon, 
some difficulty would be experienced in 
moving around. Hamilton congratulates 
Mr. Brown, and trusts he will be spared 
to enjoy many more years of happy life.

Among the telegrams was a personal 
one from Hon. Rudolph 1-cinieux. Post
master-General. congratulating Mr. 

j Brown, and wishing him many more 
years of useful service.

Hi is morning the post office staff pro 
sented to their beloved chief a beautiful 
vase filled with roses.

I

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

Mayw Stewart as the candidate for 
Fast liamtStvt* itt the Pro» metal 1 •r.lia 
w»t t* the latest election rumor in 

circles, to-day.
V though a temporary peace 

patched up at the annual meeting of 
the t'oaservattve Hub. trouble is brew
ing again, ud unless the Tory politi
cian* get matters straightened away be
fore the convention* to select candidates 
a lively time may be looked for. Ex 
M*yn>r Biggar amt Dr. Carr have been 
mentioned as likely men for the east 
rtdjtac. and the former is feeling out his 
friemd* the* week as l«> the prospects of 
tsiag erected in ease he permits hi* 
aasae to stand and is endorsed Hv the 
ctwtveatiiNt.

There i* a section of the party that

authority, was called off at the urgent 
request of Hon. J. S. lleudrie. who poitit- 

| e«l out that with an election upproach- 
111 ing it would pr«»ve fatal to the party if 

there was dissension in the camp, 
was } A well-known Conservative was au- 

j thority this morning for the statement 
, that Mayor Stewart would likely be 
I prevailed upon to permit his name to go 
! before the convention for the east rid- 
I ing. The Mayor has already emphatic- 
j ally declared that he will not be a 
• candidate for Parliamentary honors, but 
j his friends say lie will lx* induced to 
change his miml when the time arrives. 
They say Toronto is his goal, and that 
he has no desire to stack up against 
Adam Zimmerman in West Hamilton, 
realizing that it would be a hopeless at
tempt. There is little chance of Col. 
Ilendrie having any opposition at the 
convention, although a section of the

After reading Over that salary list, the 
question arises, are they worth it?

The .Board of Control may control the 
city's affairs, but who will control the 
Board of Control?

I thought the Beach wouldn’t go dry. 
Too much bilge water over there.

Fancy! The fancy bread should have 
a pink bow round its neck.

The Toronto ((lobe thinks that Whit
ney's Hydro-Electric power scheme is 
only an election dodge. But you can’t 
get Mayor Stewart t«) lielieve that.

But th«-n the Mayor's travelling ex
penses and board bills do not appear in 
the salary list.

Dan Reed is fighting the beast* at 
Ephesus in great style. You should have 
heard Whitney roar when Dun countered 
on him in the fifth round.

When 1 looked at Sam Garnit y'a wage 
bill on the salary list last night. I knew 
why he was buying so much real estate.

Did you notice how Dan Reed put 
Hanna "to sleep with that left arm jolt?

Farrar. Hfr-suyas to compel him to re
tract. lie was to sue him for libel if he 
didn’t retract.' Wild horses could not 
keep him from demanding satisfaction 
for the aspersions east upon bis cliarae 
ter. He was to have b-l-u-d. 
tlemen. it was all guff. Three months 
have come and gone since then, and Far
rar lias not retracted, does not intend 
to retract. Cause why ? The Mayor has 
seen the cat.

per cent., they argued, would be a rea
sonable estimate for the average in
crease, and they asked the city to base 
its offer on this. The aldermen scoff
ed at the idea. An official of the com
pany stated this morning that the per
iod of depression had resulted in a big 
falling off -in the receipts, and it ought 
to open the city’s eyes when the re- 
turns for the quarter are made, which 
will be about the middle of this month.

Unless t.iere is a reasonable prospect 
of a settlement before the end of the 
month, it is probable that the company 
will be obliged to order a number of 
second-hand ears. It was reported that 
an order was placed Inst fall for several 
new ear*, but this was given an empha- 
ti«- denial by General-Manager Hawkins. 
The company lost a car or two during 
the strike, and half a dozen in the fire 
which destroyed the west end car sheds, 
llie loss ol these lias not lteen felt so 
much on account of the falling off in 
business resulting from a number of 
the east end factories cutting down 
their staffs during the winter, but, with 
the heavy traffic ex}M*vted in* the east 
end this summer, it will take many more- 
ears to handle I In* business.* The "traffic 
on the IVering division has been handled 
during tin* winter with two or three 
ears. 'I he summer amusement park, the 
races and hull games will make heav* 
traffle on tin* Barton street line. The 
Summers Stock Company will draw busi
ness to the East End Incline ami the 
crowds going from the steamboats to 
the Mountain View and Dundurn assure 
heavy traffic for the James and York 
street lines. “I can see trouble looming 
Up unless we get some new ears in a 
hurry, ’ said an official of the company 
this morning.

The Hamilton City Hall with the Stars

liable goods that arc thoroughly 
correct in style and at prices that arc 
sure to make a big stir among the shop
ping publie. Saturday it will be a story
of splendid savings, and every reader of ____ ... ................ VJ1^ iiu<we

us « turac- tj,js pape,, should read Finch Bros.’ ad- land Stripes, flying from the flag pole— 
nnthâ VPrt*SPnient to-night, and some of the I wouldn’t that jar you? It did the ment- 

f*«» « «a bargains are advertised for the ibers of the Canadian Club when tliev dis-
morning as soon as they open, 8.30 a. m. }covered picture post cards in some of the

j stationery stores showing Old Glory flat- 
in the breeze from the tower of

AMNESTY BILL.

Clemency In Connection Witfc French 
Wine Growers’ Revolt.

Paris, April 3.—The Chamber of Dep
uties yesterday adopted the amnesty bRl 
by a vote of 407 to 5. This bill was 
prepared and submitted by the Cabinet 
which grants amnesty to those who com
mitted political offence* in 1907 in con
nection with the wine growers’ revolt in 
the south of France, except in cases of 
anti-patriotist and anti-military activity.

party, including at least one or two of 
beîiexe* that tteitfocr the ex-Mayor nor the big moguls, are prepared to use the 
Ihr. t an*-stcoBK enough m«n to carry ; snieker-nc'* on him. This leaves only 
Fa*ti Elamilltcktt. C'apttitl: would t*» und1* j East Hamilton open, and it is said that 
•N-tt of the *treet ettr *trike against the • unies* something unusual happens the 
fomsiML It i* thought. The men who arc -Mayor will be the mail.

Saturday Cigar Bargains.
Bouquet and Hilda cigars, union made, 

8 for 25e. Kilties cigars 6 for 25c. Bar
risters. Irvings, J. V. Fs., Marguerite*. 
4 for -5c. Julia Arthur cigars ($ for 25c 
at peace’s cigar store, 107 king street

to Mr. R«Q5*r arc strong ebutra- 
pswes o| Mayor Stewart. The other fac
tion i* ttcvtased of trying t«> < m the
Mayor when the Vo*. 1 tub elections were
~~ TW alt'MBiK. It is reported on good

It is a wdl-kitown fact that there is 
iifttc love lost between the present 
Mayor ami ttv* ex-May or. and it will In* 
rather interesting if both names go be
fore the convention.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at S* a year and upwards, fot 

the storing of deeds, "bonds, stocks, wine, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK or CANÀJX

POISONED CANDIES.

Woman on Trial For Causing the 
Death of a Young Girl.

h ansas City, April 3.—Arguments in 
the ease of Mrs. Sarah Morasch, 
charged with the murder of four-year- 
old Ruth Miller, were begun in the 
circuit court to-day at Kansas City, 
Kan*. It is expected the case will 
go t< the jury to-night. Mrs. Morasch 
is charged with sending poisoned can
di1'* to lhe Miller girl’s sister, one of 
"■'rich was partaken of by Ruth, who 
died a few hours later.

WERE N0T0N FIRE.

Funny Scare Among Ladies on a 
Street Car.

—So violent was the west wind yes- j ____ __ ______ ___
ter day that one of the tents erected at the municipal stone pile. Mayor Stewart

returns from Toronto will be 
(Continued on page 12.)

the cemetery for a funeral to lie held:when lie 
that afternoon was blown a wav.

A large load of people on an east- 
bound ear, returning from the Opera 
House, last night, bad a funny experi
ence. The car fitted with an electric 
heater, was very warm, and when it was 

advertisements in this IIxm-ling along on King street a strong 
There s money in them j smell of burning cloth arose. It became

'Hie Times doesn't hesitate to ask 
to read the 
evening paper, 
for you, as well as for the advertiser.

The nomination of Ham. Regan was 
onlv an April joke after all. But there 
is such a thing as carrying it too far.

------o-------
How many people are there in the 

eitv’s employ anyway? That salary list 
looks like a "copy of the city directory.

This dash of cold weather has post
poned the appearance of the new style 
of spring whiskers, which. I understand, 
are to lx* worn decollette style.

Prince Helic de Sagan wishes it to lx* 
understood that lie is no relation to 
Prince Beezlebub.

That salary list wasn’t complete. We 
want to know the hours put in.

------o-------
A ride in the Black Maria for the 

Black Hand.

Not a Toronto paper fair enough to 
protest against the double representa-

1 didn't notice Johnny Burke's salary 
in among the other < itV Hall employees. 
How was that ?

Gentlemen, you all heard «hat Mayor 
Stewart said he was going to do to Aid.

so marked that there was a general 
movement among the ladies, who had 
the seats, to ascertain if their skirts 
were on fire, much to the amusement of 
the men. who were standing. The smoke 
and smell must have come from under
neath the scats. liccaUsc the ladies’ 
clothes were found to be all right.

CANON WADE BETTER.
News of the improved condition of 

Rev. Canon Wade will be received with 
pleasure by hi.s peop!e._of the Church of 
the Ascension, and by citizens general
ly. Miss K. Sadlier had a card from his 
daughter, in Boston, this morning, con
veying the welcome information that 
Canon Wade was much better and had 
been able to see a little of Jerusalem. 
He is continuing the Mediterranean and 
Holy lomd trip.

Without Question.
Fi rke's Lithiatcd Fruit Granules is 

thj most popular medicine sold in 
Hcn-ilton. This remedy clears the 
system of all impurities, and in cases 
of headache, neuralgia and rheuma
tism it is invaluable. A tes spoonful in 
water before breakfast will stimulate 
the liver and kidneys to healthy ac- 
ti vi when out of order.—Parke , & 
Parke, dfuggists.

WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO
ABOUT FIFTY MORE MEN.

Tuckett Company Will Bring London Cigar*, 
makers to the Head Office Here to Work.

The London Free Press makes the an- . close the London branch, but not as a 
nounceinent that the Tuckett Company 1 result of the recent tariff and excise 
of this city has decided to close its j changes. "A number of things have con- 
l.ondon factory “as a direct outcome ofspired to lead us to take this step," said
the revised tobacco duties.” The com
pany has bad a branch in London for 
five years, and has employed from 50 
to 75 hands.

Mr. J. W. Ijajnoreaux. manager of the 
Tuckett business, was interviewed by 
the Times this morning. He said "it was

Mr. La moreaux. "We find it to our ad
vantage to concentrate our business here 
in Hamilton. Our withdrawal from Lon
don does not mean that we will do any 
!e*s business, because we will employ 
every man now working in London who 
is willing to come to Hamilton, and we 
expect that most of them will come.’* 
The Ixmdon branch factory will be elos-

true that the company had decided to | ed about the end of this month.

AN IMMENSE NEW PLANT
FOR ROYAL DISTILLERY CO.

Company Considering Erection of Fine Central 
Building on Present Site.

The directors of the Royal Distillery 
Company are said to be seriously con
sidering erecting an immense modern 
plant on the site occupied at present by 
the old building at the corner of King 
William and Wellington streets. The 
matter has been discu»*ed for a year or 
more and the Times learnoil on good au
thority to-day that it would be gone 
ahead with this year and the contracts 
let before the fall.

The new building, according to the 
plans, will be a five çtorey brick struc
ture. covering nearly two acres of 
ground. It will extend from Wellington 
•tree! to Jarvis on the weak and from

King William street to the alley jusb 
north of King street. The building, it 
is estimated, will cost about half a mil
lion dollars. As much more it is expected 
will be expended on equipment, making 
the plant when completed one of the 
finest on the continent.

Last year the distillery hud a large 
nine storey barrel warehouse built near 
its plant. It was taken for granted that 
this and other improvements made in
dicated the company intended erecting 
a large up-to-date plant in the near fu-

The plan was laid before the directors 
before the President and General Man
ager. William Marshall went away, and 
au official of the company intimated this 
morning that the matter would likely 
be Lakeu uo at once.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

delightful, isn't ill*’ retorted 
James, with u shrug of his shoulders.

Th u ho turned to Gabrielle, and di* 
roeti>l her attention to the contortions 
which accompanied the mnistrelsy, to the 
I'fuwns of the mail with the fiddle, the 
checks of the man with the flute, the 
sentiment of the man with the accordion, 
(iabridle laughed, but, she hardly knew 
why, she felt n< though a cloud had 
passed over her spirit.

A mighty voice now struck up a song 
which had beeu composed for the occa
sion, and tile whole party, the May 
queen not excepted, joined in the chorus 
with overpowering zeal:
%‘ooni! let us hail t' moouth May, 

Wi* jollity an' glee!
Sweet Nature smoilvs to see this day, 

Anil soon maun we.
T* lombs is skippin’ i* t" fields,

T skovlark’s soarin’ high a bun us, 
To whecr t' soon, wi* koindly oies,
’ Casts doon a shoining look upon us.

business, anil .she felt herself‘exceeding
ly guil-ty. To divert attention from the 
riding lesson she related the history of 
Mr. Morris’ sudden attack, which the 
episiMle of the Mayers had until now j 
driven from her mind. Her cousins, 
somewhat to her surprise, listened with 
perfect composure. They assured her 
that these “spasms*’ were of frequent 
occurrence, and apparently harmless, 
leaving no ill elects. Shortly afterward 

j the prayer-bell r.iiig and thf* trio re 
- paired to the chapel. Mr. Morris ap- 
j j wired in his usual place, conducting the 
j service with ns strong a voice, as gusty 
l n delivery, as ever: and Gabrielle’* mi- 
! easiness on his nceoun-t vanished in thin

“But the midgets cannot feci grate
ful/' said Uabriviie; “they cannot rise, 
uirougn its means, to lugner tilings. 
They enjoy the sunshine as sunshine, 
physical coin toft as physical comfort", 
ana no more."

“ies, our enjoyment is su|>erior to 
theirs in degree, out 1 doubt -if it be 
much so in *kinql.- ; 11otc.c ven, (iubrielle, 

.you mustnT,' set me dtrtvu as;'it. misan
thrope. 1 believe pleasure in modera
tion to be beneficial—harmless, at I
any rate. Besides, it is not for j
all to aim at that perfection j
tor which effort so unbending is re- j 
qnired. Many—the majority—have no I 
desire to surpass their tvliuwmen; and 
let those enjoy themselves, luxuriate, us 
they will, but the few who set their 
standard higher must climb higher, as 
1 remarked to you before.1’

(iabricllc made no answer. She felt 
mystified, though not convinced. Her 
silence passed unnoticed by James, who 
was absorbed in his own thoughts.

"(live me tempestuous weather,” he 
said, after a while; “roughness, literal- j 
ly and figuratively. With opposition 
rises strength—-the more of difficulty, i 
the more ui glory. To press through. ! 
come what may: to reach the calm j 
above—that is a worthy ambition. For 
that a man may well sacrifice all else 

I —nil which would hinder hint, or lead |
, him to rest satisfied with anything low 

svtid Olivia, when prayers or.*’ 
icre oxer and Gabriel le was gone t-> i Mis dark eves shone, as by some hid- j 
quip herself in an bid riding habit of (den fire; his face flushed; he rose tin- i

consciously to his full height, as 
though he saw a host' of foes in tangible |

* We'll let dissensions be awhoile,
And put us’ troubles boy;

This day we’ll rescue out o" toil 
- And spend i’ joy.
We'll crown us* queean, and set her 

* throan . =...«» i«i<
Beneath l Maypole's friendly shudder, you remember 

And then we’ll dance, and every step 
Shall tnak* us' hearts and voices giad-

"God bless us, squoire, and a!i as live 
Within these a usinant walls,

Ami health and wealth foreve 
To I’arnlvy's halls!

And mony Mays may ye bchooald. 
And mony tirimvs. i' bliss unoiting, 

Yer voices wi* us* chorus join,
To koindîiue-s and mirth invoiting.

Marian's. “James, you have been 
kind in attending to what I told 
yon about GaLriellc. ami you have done
her great good: and I think now -----”

“What did you tell me about Ga- 
! bridle, and when?” asked James, evi 
; dent I y in the dark.
j “Why. don't you remember? I thought 
jit was that which had made you take 
' such pains lately* to please her. Don’t 
you remember my begging you to go 
into the drawing-room and try to cheer 
her up? I was about to say there can 
be no further occasion, now "that she is 
better and happier, dear child, for vmt 
to spend so much time on her. I nself

form before him. and was resolved 
oppose them -to the death, even.

Uabrielle was astonished. This glinmec 
into his inner life startled, almost al
armed her. She did not know what to 
make of it: moreover, it appeared so 
strange a contrast to his outer life, to 
all that she saw of him day by day, to 
his agreeable manner, easy smile, his 
coolness ami equanimity. -She sat medi
tative ami perplexed, with a vague con
sciousness that there was, somewhere, 
something mistaken in his ideas: yet
also something hoble, something higher 

of the generality of peo-as you are. James. [ know that vou must I than in those 
feel these constant attentions a burden." pie.

Does (tabriflle feel them a burden?” Meanwhile, her 
: was .iames* sole reply, 
j “Gabrielle! How could she ?”

“When (iabricllc feels them a burden 
i they shall cease.” responded James, and 
! turned away.

The song finished, every eye was fixed ; Olivia was considerably mystified, but 
upon James, who. stepping forward, pro- she said no more, going meek I v upstairs 
needed to deliver the speech which u.«~ to inspect the fit of Marian’s luit 
•evidently expected of him. lie begged ; Somewhat formidable, hi Gabrielle’* 
to thank all present, in his sister's name . eyes, appeared the pony. when, de- 1 
ami in hi> own, for the hon.»r of this 1'"ending, she found him saddled ami 
annual visit and for their kind wishes, i bridled at the hall door; albeit that. I 
He expressed his satisfaction in the oh- 1 never vicious, lie was now. as Tames hud
eervanee of the good eld customs—an ! said, superannuated, being very old. and • CZAR AIMS BLOW AT
observation which served to link past a little blind, and entirely void of spirit. 1 . SOCIALIST LOWER HOUSE,
ami present together ami to foster na- j Hut Gabrielle was not sufficiently ex- --------

.ml neighborly I*" ,;,i' fiM Punishment lor the Sympathy Which It
of tlie pleasure lie experienced in behold- -Ght, and he was. for a pony. tall, much
ing so many "old familiar faces.” .u« 1 taller ^than John Lee’s donkev. More-

teed had tired of 
grazing and had resorted to his trick of 

! pawing the ground. James, recalled 
thereby to sublunary things, proposed j 
that the cavalcade should move on. Then 
quite hi< usual self again. Gabrielle as
senting. he adjusted lier bridle and led | 
the pony back into the road.

(To be continued.)

DIET DISSOLVED.
FINNISH

over, lie had a habit of pawing the 
ground—a remnant of olden times—aud I 
m this I,al,it he was indulging when 
Gabrielle reached the door. Her courage I 
at no time physically high. mnk. as 
Wilcox approached with a chair, 
lames inquired if she were rea.lv t« 
unusually low eld,, she would not. lunv* 
exer. for the xv«>r!d have confessed her' 
fears, weak ami fool Mi as s|«e knew 
them to bo. And when she xvne fnllv

nd

of his hope that the»*1 faces might long 
continue to brighten the May-day festi
vities. Finally, lie praised the song and 
the singing, and congratulated the com
pany generally on their taste in the se
lection of their queen, ami lie trusted 
that her majesty would condescend to 
accept from him the gift of a crown- 
might it become her onh half as well 
as the crown which «lie wore at present !

" This oration was followed by xlgorou 
cherrs for
for *<Miss Gordon'........... ..—-----...
Rogers was then beckoned to Jam»-*’ j hoknnir the reins, stood at her side, tin 
side, and intrusted with the wherewithal . ,ear* began to melt. She soon fell a» 
for the purchase of the gown. as. .«!<o. ; ,,,tieli at home with the pony as -J.iv ha«I 
with a larger sum to be divided among 1 * with tin1 donkey, in days gone by.
the Mayers. They departed, xvell pl'as . *,‘r't twenty minutes were oieit- 
ed, in procession, as they had come, the l,,w* *" instructions of an oqitostinn 
■music, resounding in their xvake. nature, the pony maintaining a leisurely

"Now, 1 shall be by no means, averse , ua'k. with xvhivh Jaihes kept nave. IV- 
to some breakfast.” -aid James, enter- . ?ent'-v lKv «"line to anchor under an 
ing the house. “Gabrielle. how did you >,n * ^fetirrii Jane. Here the pony 
like the song? It was composed by our *“

Extended to the Russian Terrorists 
—The Resignation of the Finnish 
Diet Not Accepted.

-Tin
decided

• “V squoire.” and afterxv ml • installed in the saddle, while .Tames, cor- 
Gordon* and “t* yoong leddy." s,,n,p defect in th methoil of

lm

poet laureate, alias the carpenter, alias 
the man with the accordéon.”

“1 could hardly understand the jargon 
of it.” said Gabrielle.

“I won’t have you call my beloved 
Yorkshire tongue a jargon.” replied 
James. proceeUing to quote:

" "The bridegroom may forget the bride 
Was made 1rs wedded wife yestreen: 

The monarch may forget the crown 
That on his head an hour has been; 

The mother may forget the child
That smiles sae sweetly on her knee; 

But II 1 remember thee. Yorkshire,
And a’ that thou hast done for me!*

sorted to such quiet grazing as th. ... 
rumstAces would allow; and James, 
taking off his hah reclined against the 
bank, on the summit of xxlij.-h grexr thv 
tree. In the air floated innumerable 
insects with a continuous drowsy hum. 
An odor of violets came from the hedge 
roxv. a thrush was singing in a neighbor
ing coppice ; in distant fields lambs xx. re 
bleating, cattle xrere lowing: farther 
still, a lmy was calling to the birds that 
flocked a but a the young corn The pea, 
ful Knglihs prospect dales and uplands, 
abundant in spring tints, a silver thread 

river, here and there a church

“To go to another subject, Gabrielle, : 
are you fond of school feasts?**

“\ erx. indeed,” said Gabrielle, v

“Theer will be one this afternoon

“Of James* giving.” added Olivia.

cried Gabrielle. so earnestly that both [ 
her coud its laughed.

st. Petersburg, April 2. 
tiou of the Finnish Diet 
upon to-night at a conference at Tsar- ! 
skoe-Selo bet xx ecu the Emperor and : 
the Finnish Secretary of Mate, Gen
eral Lnnghofi. The new elections will ; 
lake phut? on July 1. and the new i 
Diet xx ill meet on August 1. It was ,
decided also not to accept the résigna- j 
tion .of the Senate. A ukase regarding 
th«- dissolution is now being drafted.

The Emperor's decision is directly i 
due to a Social Deniovrat-ie resolution i 
adoptcd by. the Diet, expressing synv j 
patny xx it h the Russian terrorists.

The Finnis'i Senate decided to resign j 
ns an outcome of lack of confidence in ; 
it carried by the Diet on March 28. • 
This xx as tiiv xvork of the Socialists. ! 
They formally censured the Finnish | 
Administration for the delivery of Hus- j 
shin terrorists and political agitators to j 
the Russian authorities and tor luck of j 
firmness in resisting Kr-sian encroach- ; 
nient' upon' the rights of Finland, and j 
demanded' the retirement of the Sen- ! 
ate as incapanic of defending the an- | 
toiiomy and liberties of Finland against 
the reactionary campaign in Russia.

A DESPERATE OPERATION.

Minister Amputated a Man’s Leg With 
a Pocket Knife.

St. Louis, April 2.—While pinioned un
der the wieckage following a collision 
between a freight and a Burlington pas- j 
senger train at Spanish Lake, near here, 

•xlav, J. A. McKiitrick suffered the 1

steeple, a farmhouse, a cluster 
tapes, all etherealized in the gray morn ' 
ing haze—formed a fair picture. Ami 
to thi< picture James. Hs |,e leaned 

i against the bank hi6 eves somexvhnt 
uplifted, glowing with that ha if. inspired

| expression which came over them at \ alu.",utation of his leg with a pocket knife 
time, was no unworthy adjunct. .Wither.. \>u{vr to avid death from lit., seald- 

: indeed, xxas Gabrielle. for. although not «team. The Rev. R. V. Allen, of
beautiful, her face xvas yet so fair, so i

“L*. mav I p!av" with the children ” j '° :W<T’' *n? ,nn,,v ,,n «“taMMied 1n vl- ., 1 • .. .u . . . 1 lielle might have been thankful to po* .
ss her supple figure and girlisK grave.
80 thought James, while she. all un--v^m,=l, imir

will do tl‘*m infinite h >n«»r, said f • »- .... tnc, .. , ... .... ... j landscape, thinking how lovely it was
!' •',1U iS* 1 1 ’"■"t! ! ho" »Mh -hr Ihr,.., h..w „m,l

Ro,hvrt,n,lgr for , <MI :„r! . S„.,h „ law ;,rn„„d h.-r fnr whkh rrinivr to 
hrk and a top or two, xxherexxitn you . thank G«hI*
«" »•«"• y®”«»U hrrv. o-h.n thr I,-:,-, -| .nrrv - .. . .
k or,r. voor iVvMlo», ' ' lik, lH, ... ^ ^ 1 ^

-u'eijiosed nim,. ,hnrl „ ,in„. -, hrt„ ,, .„ni„hi 
thot not l,,r. Sh* ought not to h, j„ h wnirtllin ,„g„k„.

Um~-l for takms mtorost m a =o -I j S]> „1H,.h h it.r- *
y?- ..' f*r ,ra,htr. I - H.pi.irr. „rh.o<: l.,t,r , !
thusiaatii- about it than like Miss hey- 
therstone. Do you remend-er how bored 
Mias Feat her stone seemed last year? I 
quite repented of inviting her.”

“Ah. but Gabrie'.’e and Miss Feather 
atone are two. Olivia, xxhat do you say

Grove t ity. performed the operation at 
the urgent request of the prisimer, wlm 
was Utter brought to a hospital here, 
where it is said he will recover. Four 
others were injured in tlie wreck.

Mvlxittrivk’s left leg was caught mi 
dvr the demolished cars, and scalding 
steam from the paesengxw bwoiuotive en- 
wloiad him in n cloud. Th1 prisoner' 
pulietl out hi» pocket knife, and, handing 
it to the Kw. Mr. Alien, who, with oth
er». xx as trying to drag him free, com
manded the minister to cut off the 
rushed leg and save him from being

to a ride this morning? I feel in a lazy 
humor, and I don't see xx*hy. for once. I 
should not indulge it, the day living Max- 
day, anti the weather May weather.”

"I can’t possibly go out myself before 
luncheon.” said Olixia. “But tak* Gab- 
rieHe; a ride xvüi do her good.”

“Tlank yen,” said Gabrielle. “Ï am 
very sorry; 1 don't ride.”

"Don't ride?” exc'aimed Ja tin's. 
<*\Yfcy, do you disKke it?”

"Oh, no! I should like U. I am sure, 
but I can't. 1 have never had an c-p-

that
- . *» niurh happier!” ! *valded to death. Ihe Rev. Mr. Allen

i ,P t ,>rr 8,>': *M‘Vrr‘ * ! began cutting at tlie tendons, but theVonbt. To me. now. this weather is l 
enervating. I feel indisposed to ever 1 
bon. tempted to sink into a state of j 
passive enjoyment—a doive tar niente. 
whii-h would soon send all higher facul
ties to sleep.”

“Iki you : Well. 1 dare say [hat such 
beauty and serenity for a long time to
gether wonld_not la* good. Still, for the 
lime xve have it.1 I think it does elevate 
rather than lower. At least.” she said in 
a lower tone, “it does with me. It draws 
me nearer God.”

"How ; "
"It makes me think of Him and thank j 

Him for giving ns so manv lienntifn! i
thine*. an,l heart, l., ?i. V , Tlat is LAXATIVE BRuMO QL'tNINE.in ing*. anil lv*arts to enjoy them. Ami, | Loo, tc- the s.guature of E. \V. Grove. Ueed 

this season alxvays seems a type | the World ov<r to Cure a Cold la One Day.

ntfe was blunt, and Mclxittriek suffered 
intense agony. " throw it away and get. 
an axe," he finally cried. However, .Mr. 
Alien desperately continued, and in a 
few minutes had severed the tendons, 
and McKiitrick xvas carried into a ear.

Mrs. Emma Ronner. a trained nurse, 
xx ho xvas a passenger, made a tourni
quet of her x:‘i! and staunched the flow 
of blood, and then gave McKittrick 
morphine and strychnine to ease the 
pain and stimulate the heart action un
til he reached tin1 hospital in St. Louis.

Only One "BSOMO QUININE”

then. _ ____  _
of heaven, of the resurrection.” added j

putunitv. -ir.pl,ni- tint oner. f„r . chrirlh-. ml..r!nz
m..nth I ... 01. John 1# Wnt me | -Well. tl.m may Ik- «II ,-rrr tnir."
hi< old donkry. , 5,hi Jinn, sflrr , ..-ill.. „f , .,;m„ nnn

"And you would not condescend to lie 
my pupil in another branch of art?” said 
Jau-.ee. smiling. "Ree»u«e, if you would, 
we have a superannuate.! pony, just the 
thing for you to l**gin uron.”

Oüvia stared, and Gabrielle protested 
that fhe could not think of giving so 
much trouble.

*B»re wouM be no trouble in the 
am," returned James. “I should simply, 
two or tbre times, walk by the pony’s 
side, unti! you knew how to manage 
hhn; and then, two or three more times.

utes; “hqt to me the expression, "nearer 
God* necessarily implies some participa
tion. however slight, in the divine 
nature. The nearer that any man. mor
ally and intellei tnaliy. approaches to
ward perfect ion. thv nearer also he ap
proaches , toward God. Now. no 
perfection, moral or intellectual, ran be 
attained without strong effort, which, 
in its turn, requires strong mental en- 
ergy. Therefore, what ever tends to 
diminish mental energy must also tend 
to increase our distance from

rife by hi. rid,, until I on trwt you ti„„. All
•lone. That, m weather, would be *l: ---------
pleasure, not trouble. So don’t refuse 
for my sake-*'

Gobrielie, thus pressed, ghweed to- 
word Olivia, but Olivia was stooping to

^ :™a sürTcS ! ^*-1 ::1 "our«staMzsa zsight of ,t ind thi.>tlu* languid plea : p,,,, invites inspection. Trj

this seema too grandiloquent. per'iaj»s. 
Legislation intended to aid in multi

plying telephone systems is to be deprv- 
for «.ur present subject : but T am certain 
that the surest road to success"-in the

IS THE EARTH HOLLOW?

Club to Decide the Point Organized at 
New York.

Albany. April 2. -The Reed Hollow 
Earth Exploring Vlub, Xexv York, filed 
a certificate of incorporation with the 
Secretary of State to-day. The vlub is 
organized to explore the Arctic and 
Antarctic regions, “to th? end that the 
truth or falsity of the proposition or 
theory advanced by XV. It. Reed, that 
the earth is a hollow sphere, may la- 
established with absolute eertaT^fcy.”

The directors are William "Reed, Al
bert Operti, F. M. Ashley, J. K. 
Erskine, jun.. and XX". S. Rockey, all 
of New York.

Have You a Choice ?

TVn that is settled. Gabrielle.” lie 
yf-tlled. as Wilcox retired. "You and I 
*r-» going a-Mayir.g, like the rest of the
rorid.”

Gabrielle remembered al lthet Otivi* 
" ytar of the imensity of James’

*22 "O I■y hdJ, r-wr .Irgrading tbuu Wb,r- | Mf. Jam»» north.
wise. It is a pleasure, moreover, which ! - _____
w« share with the brutes—with these I A strike of hard coal has been made 
■Meets, even!* i at Duck

AT R. McKAY & GO’S.,
Wtg. HAMILTON’S MÔ!

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, 1908.
IT PWOOWtSBIVK BTOWK u/

y Splendid 
£ Saturday

Sale Bulletin
SATURDAY WILL BE A DAY OF WONDERFUL VALUE-QIVING IN GOODS OF QUALITY AND 

CHARACTER.
Take advantage of these sale prices for the last day of our great G days’ sale. Our buyers have put 

forth every effort In gathering together everything that is new for this special Saturday sale, and at prices 
that will not be equalled in any other store. Every woman in Hamilton knows the reputation this store 
enjoys, not only in the city, but in all Canada, as being the great shopping centre for this district. Known 
as the store of progress and honest values, and to-morrow morning-we place on sale, many reliable lines 
in many cases at less than one-half regular, but if you want to share in many of these bargains you must 
shop fearly.

COME I IN the: forenoon
BARGAINS SUCH AS THESE ARE BOUND TO CROWD OUR STORE FROM 8.30 O CLOCK IN 

THE MORNING TILL 10 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT. READ—

RAILWAYS

An Interesting Talk on Ihe $

Newest and Prettiest Suits *
To be Worn This Spring by Well Dressed Women j 

On Sale Saturday tor $13.50 ^
In Our Spacious Ready-to-Wear Dept. #

The latest single-breasted Coat Models, with fitted ^ 
back, strictly tailored, handsomely strapped, silk lined ^ 
coats, perfect hanging, full pleated skirt, colors are in > 
plain grey, and stripe grayish effects, also n few plain ▼ 
colors. These suits arc worth .$20 and $21, As a leader ^ 
on Saturday at....................................................... $18.50 gg

Covert Coats $4.98 Cloth Skirts $2.98 4
Smartly tailored Covert A pretty assortment of ^ 

colors in light, and darkCoats, beautifully strapped 
coat and collarless model, 
lcg-o’-muttomsleeve, regular 
$0. special price . . J$4.DS

tweeds, also black and col
ored Panama, nicely strap
ped and trimmed, regular 
$ô. sale price .... 82.DS

Misses’ Skirts $1.39
25 only sely tailored, strapped and trimmed, re- 

all are niend $8.50, sale Saturday morning at., 
■gular $3 «ample Skirts in light and dark color.».
.............................................................................$1.31)

Early Sale of Easter Gloves for ♦ 
♦ Saturday Only $
% 16 Button Lisle Gloves 49c Pair $

Fine Lisle Gloves in lii button length, Mousquetaire, xv.ith txx-oX
, on sale Sat- j 

40 v pair <
^ domes, in black and white and white, all siz.es, regular

♦ 16 Button Mercerized Lisle Gloves 59c Pair ♦

fFiiftL mercerized Lisle Gloves, lb button length, fastened at the wrist • 
with domes, come in tan. black, white, all sizes, regular 85c, for !>!><• pr. ♦

5 8 Ballon Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves $1.98 Pair $
• Beautiful fine French Glace Kid Gloves in 8 button length. come in#
* grey. tan. black, xvhite, all sizes, regular $2.50, for.................$1.08 pair*
$ 12 Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.25 Pair $
♦ French G lave Kid Gloves, in 12 button length. Mousquetaire. 8 dome 4>
^ fasteners at xvrist, come in tan. and black .only, regular $2.75. fer.........Î
♦..............................................................................................................$2.25 pair*

I 12 Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.49 Pair
^ Fine French Glace l\id Gloves in 12 button length, fasten at xvrist X 
♦ xx ith button.- or domes, come in tan. brown, navy, Copenhagen blue, myr-♦ 
^ tic, grey ami black, all sizes, regular $3 for ....................................

16 Button Trefousse Kid Gloves $2.98 Pair {
* Celebrated Trefousse in Id button length, a beautiful fine French 
^ glace kid. made from selected skin., in taji. brown. Copenhagen, black.
♦ , white, every pair guaranteed and fitted, regular $8.50 pair, for $2.1)8
% 2 Dome Kid Gloves $1.00 and $1.25 Pair ♦
* Real French Glac-c Kid Gloves in 2-dome wrist length, come'in all the* 
♦ leading shades, every pair guaranteed and fitted. $1.25 and $1.50 values for 6 
^ ................................................................  ..........................  $1 and $1.25 pr.J

♦♦♦♦ oom♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦ ♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

: Merry Widow Linen Collars ;
25c, 35c, 40c Pair

it'-st novelty in Linen tV.afs conn- in dainty 
\x'.vite, brown and white, Iteiio and white strip."

pink and white 
with plain In

5 ders. also embroidered edges, po!ka «lots. -ery stylish for tailored] 
.» bhiirt waists . . .................................................. 15.1. IÎR and 40v eaoh
S Merry Widow Bows and Jabots 25c, 35c, 39c, 49c, 79c
* A'! live latest Xexv York Vreathfns, in Merry XX'idoxv Bows. Jabots
4 nu l 'Iles, come in silk, -atin aud net, to be worn with linen collars. s|K--♦ 
% vial 2.1. as. :ro. 4» to 7»e{
4 Ribbons in Taffeta and Faille 19c and 25c Yard }
4 All v’iv leading shades in 4)6 ami 5 inch Pure .Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in-♦ 
9 eluding tuns and Ccpeiïliâg. n "blues, regular 211 ami 35c, special for Satin-*
❖ d-y......... ....................................... ................................... 1!) and 25c yard X

Chiffon Taffeta and Duchess Ribbons 29c, 35c Yard ♦
▲ - Hen ut i ful -itades in fopenhagen. tan. green, navy, etc., all the popu-^
5 kir -ih.itir-s for spring and summer, jn Chiffon. Taffeta and Satin Duvhcs*. ♦
* greatly in de-nand for millinery purposes. Mei-ry XX’idow Bow», etc., regu- *
^ lar 40 and 50c yard", on sale..........................................y$) and 85e xvmlX
Î ♦

J ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ m« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦

: Great Bargains for To-morrow?
♦ l.asl Day of Our Three Days’ Sale of Up-lo Dale
J Dress Materials ♦
* For to-niorroxv we will place on sale 50 dress ends of this season's •
▲ most fa»hiona.blv materials, comprising Silk and XX'ool Crepe de Chine». ]£
♦ Silk Eoliennes, French All-wool X'oiles, Silk X'oiles, XX'ool Taffetas. Pop- ♦
* lins. Mohairs. XX'orsteds, Broadcloths, etc. All manufacturers' ends of 61., *
♦ yards up to 9 yards each. These fine materials were purchased at.half 2 
4 their regular value, and will go on sale to-morrow, so don't miss this ▼
* chance to secure a length at half price and less. XVorth from $1.25 up to *
♦ $1.75 yard. On..sale to-morroxv at ................................................. S1)v yard ♦
♦ $125 New Dress Suitinds on
$ Sale To-morrow 98c
• These fashionable Suitings, on 
T sal- to-morroxv at a great saving,
^ for you, and just at the wanted 
O time. Xexv Shadow Stripe Wor- 
2 'teds, Venetians. Melrose and
♦ Satin Amazons, in a complete 
T range of new spring shades. Reg-
• ularly $1.25, special price fur to-
* morrow’ at

Now is the Time to Buy New

White Lawn and Net 
Waists

Greatly Reduced 
thud noon 

$2.00 Waists for 93c
Fine Xexx* XX-'hite Lawn XX aists. made 

with Valenciennes lace yoke, Swiss em
broidery trout bèloxv yoke, baby back, 
lace collar and cuffs; worth regular 
$2.00, Saturday's sale price .... OSe

$3.50 Waists for $2,19
Dainty Fine Persian Lawn XXaists. 

made xvith Swiss ullover embroidery 
front, embroidery collar and cuffs, 
baby back, Gibson tuck over shoulder; 
worth regular $5.50, Saturday’s sale- 
price .........................................

$5.00 Point D’Esprit Waists $2.49
XX'hitc Point d’Esprit Waists, made 

over »ilk slip, all sizes, and trimmed 
xvith Maltest insertion, lace collar a ml 
cuffs; worth régulai" $5.00, Saturday's 
sale price only................................. .40

$1.50 Lndcrskirts for 98c
Black Italian Sateen Underskirts, 

made of superior quality, deep accor- 
dian pleated flounce with frill; worth 
regular $1.50. Saturday’s sale price

................. 1>Nv

DKv

85c French Venetian Suitings, 
Special for To-morrow al 69c

A complet»' ran^e of new All- 
wool French Venetian Suitings, 4G 
inches wide. The shades are Co
penhagen. navies, tans, browns, 
greens, fawns, r-'ds and Mack. 
Splendid materials for tailored 
suits. This special price for to
morrow only. Our regular 85c 
quality, special for to-morroxv at 
............................................... <H)c

♦♦♦♦4444♦♦♦♦4444♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦444444444444444444444444444 
♦4444♦♦♦♦ »»44 444444444444 ♦ 1444 4444 44444444 >444 >444»

; White Wear Bargains for Saturday $
75c Corset Covers 39c

Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Covers, 
fu11 front, trimmed with yoke of 
lncv ami insertion, edging at neck
and sleeves, regularlv 75c, Satur
day ..................\ . ........... 30c

75c Dresses 39c
A fexv only Children's C'ashmer- 

ett? Dresses", in red anil white, 
also navy and white, regularly 
7->c, Saturday.................... 39e

$1.50 Skirls 79c
Fine Cambric Skirts, with deep 

flounce trimmed with tucks, in
sertion and embroidery, regularly 
$1.50, Satniday.................. 79c

Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' Fine Cambric Covers, 

full front with lace yoke, lace 
edging at neck and sleex-es, special
Saturday 23c

Baby Department
75c Buster Dresses tor 49c

Children’s Buster Dresses in linen 
and pale blue stripes, in sizes 2 and 3; 
worth regular 75c, Saturday only 49c

$1.50 Slips for 75c
Infants’ Fine XX'hite Nainsook Slips, 

made xvith embroidery yoke and lace 
trimmed, hemstitched around skirt; 
xvorth regular $1.50, Saturday only ..
.....................................................................73 v

50c Children’s Bonnets 39c
Children's White Silk Embroider; 

l Bonnets, xvith lace nidi and silk tics, 
worth regular 5ik\ Saturday only

..............................39v

Great Reductions in 
Corset Dept.

Corsets 89, Red. S1.25
A special line of nexv spring Straight 

Front Corsets, made of fine white ba
tiste. with the high bust and long drop 
hip, and boned with non-rustable bon
ing. sizes 18 to 25 inches, a perfect 
fitting Corset, and the nexvest shape, 
regular $1.25, for Saturday only 89c

Corsets 49c, Red- 75c
Another shipment of our special 75c 

Corset, made of xvhite or drab sateen 
jean, and made with medium bust and 
long hip. having hose supporters at
tached at front, sizes 18 to 2fi inches, 
regular 75c, for Saturday .... 49c

Fancy
Silk Moreen 
Skirting 49c

Regular 85c
This is the most favorable of all 

Skirtings, and being a silk mixture 
wear is assured. XX'hitc and « ream 
ground colors, with over plaid ef
fects in different shades: 42 inches 
wide and regular value at 85c yard. 
On sale to-morroxv f<ir............ 49c

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily ikitjHVfinl 29. 1908.
To tfyy following points:
S46.0o, X/ancouver, B.C.
$4® 05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$48.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City,
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

1 fi?» Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
| W. G. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

A CHEAP TRIP 
T0THECOAST
C/2£^ HP only for your ticket, second 
vjrrU.UO clae*. one way. to Vancouver, 
■ Seattle. Portland, and other
Pacific Const points, nny day until April 28. 
ffQ Cfl In addition for comfortable 
LjXJeUU sleeping accommodation In • 

11 tourist car. right from Toronto 
to Vancouver. These cars are fully describ
ed In the “Tourist Car" book. wh1<* can ba 
obtained with

rail Inforwatlon at Hamilton «*25»*:
W. J. tirant, comer James and E las St.,
A. Craig,O.P.K. HunterBt. Station, 

ee write C. B. Foster. HP. A.. G.P.R.. Tiiraf.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROR* MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noun), carries passengers, bsggag* 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.», baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with ti*i 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION appiv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

Th* ONLY RAILROAD landin'; PASSE*. 
OER9 In the HEART OF THE CITY («ni 
Street Stetion). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car Rccomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, O. P. A. 

•Phone 1060.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION Li ft* E
NOYAI WAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—
Welshman .. Apr. 4 "Dominion .. May 2 

•Kentlngion .. Apr. 11 "Ottawa ... May u 
•Canada ■ • Apr. IS "Kenaingloj, May 1> 

• Tbese steamers carry pasaeager».
Steamers sail from Portland li p. m.
Tbe Canada is one of the fastest and mc-t 

comfortable steamers :n the Canadian trad* 
Flret-claes. $55 to $77.50; eecoad-claas, $42.54 

end uiiwarns auevroing io steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Tc- London. $2.50 additional.
Thlnl-c!as.» to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament nre«* Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C*
FINE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone M* 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 J am ce Street SontM

MoKAV

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AUKKTS

Royal Insurance Co.
▲seets. Including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the latest désigné 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab 8L N.

Quality Counts
That ie why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market end Park Streets. 

Hume V»
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Advertise
your Wants

in the Times |

Mvertise your Wants in the 
Tilt es. 10 cents will do the
trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Plan

0El4W6RE park Survey
5<ei, r-fOO

FOR
TO

and all small ads. X
One cent per word. *
Three insertions for the price of •> 

two. *;*

Six insertions for the price of

Telephone your small ads. 368 
Business Office.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
11.’ ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPL 
* 1 City Hospital.

WANTED—WARD MAID. APPLY TO 
the matron. House of Refuge.

WANTED — APPRENTICES AND 1M- j 
; provers. .Mis» Carlile, 24» Bav Street j

ANTED — DRESSMAKER. SI JOHN
South. Hamilton.

LOST Aliv FOUND

t! 1

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Gale», to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-o Let and Boarding Carda for 
windows.

OST — YORKSHIRE TERRIER BITCH. 
J Liberal reward. 32 Walnut Street.

! * NY PARTIES WHO HAVE IN THEIR 
I /X possession the red cocker spaniel. Lad- 
I die. will be pi-psPLUted after this notice if 
j they do no: reiurn hiiu at cute to 20 Wel

lington street north. ■

PHOTO SUPPLIES

SPECIAL CAMERAS. I x 5. PRICE 16.25. 
Seymour, « John street north. 'Phone.

£ OE SALüj

HELP WANTED—MALE

vv
J

A NTED—AC ENTS ; HUSTLERS MAKE 
oig money. New Pa unit household is* - 

f. Patent Novelty Co.. Woodatoc-k, Out.

AMTOR WANTED FOR LODGING 
lieuse. 72 York Street.

li ANTED—COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER 
«1 iu keep took*:, and look after general 

t ore: ttate tirms [.reviously employed with, 
«•a., habits and salary expected. P. O. Box

i.'OR SALE—LARGE IRON POT SUIT- j 
able» tor boiling purposes or for use on 

fruii farm iui- heating mixture for spraying ! 
trull trees. Can be seen at Times Office. j

17»011 SALK—FURNITURE AND FURNIS1I- 
JF ings of large eentral first els*-* room
ing hour": receipts from roome-rs average 
more than three times the rent. As the own
er is leaving the vi'.y, furniture will be told 
at two-thirds -i co^t. asking nothing for 
good will, bm only reliable persons able to 
give references will be dealt with. Bowermau.

HEN WANTED FOR 
y " Best band sprayer made. Com- 
air. automatic. Liberal terms.

IVOR SALE-MORTGAGE OF THIRTY-SIX 
JL hundred dollars, bearing interest at 6 
per cent., half yearly; four years to run: on 
Main Street Property, valued over nine 
thousand dollars; firat class security; no 
bonus given. Bowermau. 43 King west.

CHEST-

MISCLLLANEOUS WANTS ! IV OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED 
1 nut mare, three years old. Apply Dr. 
Groves.-vl Jackson «tree; cast.

VV OULU LIKE TO MEET PARTY WHO 
Vi van furnish ?..,0 m. No risk, .will gur.r- 

aotea double capital within fifteen any.. 
Party bandies own money. Will stand in
vestigation. Box 31, Times office.

Yh ANTED TO PURCHASE A YOUNG 
Vi mare or gelding, about 7. or 6 years 

old. must weigh 1,630 or 1.700 pounds and be 
16 hands high. Aylmer Canning Co.

Fern brick house In southwest. State 
particulars. Box 33, Times Office.

I i ANTED IN PRIY ATE HOME APART-
II men's, with board, by small family. 

Must be good locality. Rox 2k. Times Office. !
Xv a'nted" —'î:rick— uetachf.d 2 ;

11 storey dwelling with 4 bedrooms and I 
modern conveniences. Price about 63,250. ; 
Direct communication to f.-.Ls from owners ■ 
only. Coottdeatial. Apply B°x 31. Times.

ItUTO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE.t UTO FOR SA 
A Dr. Wiekius.

CYCLES—CAS
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

j J ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- j

X17 ENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS’ NEW j 
I It address is 176 James North, adjoin- I 
! iug new armory. Repair now. See our new | 

bievdes.

osiAM/rt mtmuc

ww 577?ffr

Investigate Values of Beulah 
Survey Building Lots

Compare prices with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare locality with other Lots offered in oitr city.
Compare restrictions with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare improvements with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare the class of residences constructed with any other survey in oui*

In making these comparisons, remember this survey is in the acknowledged 
southwest residential district.

Present prices, IF l— to $17» per foot. Terms—to suit purchaser.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager.

Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life. W. D. FLATT

PUBLIC SERVICE BONDS

Combining a high income basis 
with unquestionable security. 
Offerings gladly submitted with 
full particulars.

W. GRAHAM BROWNE k CO.
Bond Dealers Montreal

Hamilton Dustless House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
Room 2 Canada Life 7 hPone 26

LEARN DRESSMAKING

WANTED. LADIES TO LEARN DRESS- 
mnking. Special offer as this is last 

cissx for this season. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Day and evening classes. All wishing 
to learn or for full particulars Inquire at 
school. Green s- Hall. 4 Catharine Street 
Soutn. on Saturday. April 4. between 10 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. Miss Valent, instructor.

VETERINARY

RWOODILL. D. V. D.. V. S.. WOULD 
• nmtract services. etc. Phone 94!. Re- 
| sidcnce. Ferrie East, near James.

PERCY BOW IN’S MOTIVE.

IMPRISONED BY FLAMES.

Toronto Hebrew’s Narrow Escape From 
Death.

Toronto. April 3.—'lu a fire that par
tially destroyed the premises of the 
National Matza ajid Biscuit Company, 
which occupies a new building in the 
re-ir of % to 105 Ontario street, Kph- 
riani Gelman, aged 45, had a narrow 
escape irom death: The blaze started 
at *2:25 a. m. yesterday and the high 
wind fanned the flames so that they 
made great headway before the bri
gade arrived.

Gelman occupied a room on the sec- 
t.i ti floor, the foreman of the factory 
having given his permission to do so. 
Shoitly after he lay down, the smell 
of smoke aroused him. He rushed to 
a stairway, clad only in his under
clothes. but was met by a rush of 
flame. He attempted to get out of the 
window, but failed. While doing so, 
he almost severed two of his toes on 
a r i antity of glass broken by the heat.

Crazed by the pain of the wounds 
and the burns on his breast, back 
and hands, Gelman ran to and fro 
in the basement searching for the 
stab case. His movements in the cel- 
la: could be traced by a trail of 
blocd. After many mad rushes, he 
at length sank down exhausted.

His screams had been heard, how
ever. by members of the fire brigade. 
Fir»man Samuel Ridout kicked in 
thi large cellar window and carried 
out the injured man. Gelman mbs 
immediately removed to St. Michael's 
Hospital, where his wounds and burns 
were dressed.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J)

I Awnings, awnings, awnings, texts, j
terns, waterproof covers, made to order 

at love»: prices. Robert Soper, Bay and j

/QUARTER CORD DRY MIXFJ) WOOD 
I "-g for 61.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car- ;

Price ranging from to to 62» 
jer foot, end *a!r of lots the 
hi-i few weeks have been very 
numerous. Apply to

KITTSON & CO.
Room 25, Federal Life. 

Phone 1624.

FIREMAN KILLS SELF.

DANCING

JÏEGINNERS' classes forming.
> IlRckett's. 23 Barton Street Eust. Ti 

phone ISIS.

Ï> EMC VINO NEXT MONTH TO LARGER 
V premises. Trades and Labor Building, 
(3 doer- S'nth of Post Office ) Special bar- 

galas la new and used pianos and organs. 
No notes to sign. No Interest to pay. T. J. 
Bainc. King and Walnut.

BOARDING

SÏOÀ1LX 10 LOAN
I » R1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
1 iv.or-.gapes, real estate. Lowest terms. 
Martin & Martin. Federal Building.

X17ANTED— RESPECTABLE BOARDERS; j 
11 comfortable rooms. 13 Nightingale |

I > RIVA T F A MIL Y W ANTS LAD V
boarders. 108 Wilson St. ___  >

$200,11,000 -iake our cheap money. Why
pay so to 100 per etnt? ! loan on turciture. 
eiock tod implements, in city and country, 
ard ca-h notes. See me a; Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, o 
phono residence, 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com 
n.issiooer in IL C. J.

OXEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
i" 1 of interest on real estate security in 
cj.ns to borrowers. No commission charged. 
A;»oly La tier ft Lazier. Spectator Building.

In ITSIuAL
A 1 argTtct^b^mccoy. pVpTl ofj\vm
- *1 Shakespeare. London. Eog . teacher of 
\-:ce prod let ion. Studio—Chancery Cham 
lv.-s. Resident 'Phone 1817.

STORAGE
CTOKAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
»? chandise. turniture. pianos, trunks, val
uables. separate room for each family's | 
cood. Myles* Flreprcoi Warehouse, Main, 
and Hugh son. Phone C$3.

OR SALE AT- TWO THOUSAND 
1. dollars; splendid situation for hennery, 
fruit and garueiung, only out- and one-half 
mueu from Hamilton Market; containing 
about seven acres rich new land, vrltn 
aboui two hundred trees of apples, piutns, 
peacnes. cherries. etc., mostly light fruit 
and garden sell, with over an acre of the 
richest florist's- black earth that can be 
marketed for many time* what the property 
can now be purvnased at: also two never 
failing rupniag springs of dear crystal water. 
Thi - is the best bargain to-day near Ham
ilton. and will not go begging, as there is 
a small fortune ia i: for a capable man who 
can handle it. Immediate possession. Bower- 
man. 43 King West.

f'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TWELVE 
acres, situated one-quar'.er mile from 

Hamilton city limits, with good buildings and 
about seven hundred fruit trees. Immediate 
possession can be given. Powerman. 43 King

j Why the Boy Killed Mrs. Cornelia 
Welch.

I Detroit. April â.-Tlic i,,„ „f Anthony Haas Cuts Throat >" Doctor',

! the Bowin trial to-day was the fact that ! Office.
: Marie Hall, the woman with whom j Detroit. April 3.—Driven to despera- 
! How in was familiar, and who he says j tion by real and imaginary troubles, 

>upplied the motive for his assault on j Anthony Haas, a city fireman. 51 years
I Mr-. Welch, is missing. She was here old and living at 059 Meldrum avenue,
i 'n t^ir‘ vity, liiif lias now disappeared, and 1 committed suicide by cutting his throa* 
j tin* police have no trace <if her. While j in the office of Dr. ingiis. 1331 Majestic
j her importance in the present prosec-u- I building, yesterday morning.
I tion is but nominal, there is a strong! Ifnas seized an opportunity when 
; suspicion that she may be arrested, j Dr. Ingiis’ back was turned, the two
| charged with complicity in the crime, being alone in an inner office, and the
j 1 lie filth confession of Bowin was read I first intimation that the doctor receiv-
' to the jury to-day. In it he gives the j od was when he turned to see Haas fum-
j story of the assault as he says it oc- | bling at his throat, a knife in his hand.
I curred. | Dr. Ingiis made a desperate effort t
I Asked by the , ... - -

TORONTO MARKETS.
• Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket since Tuesday, as reported by the 
railways, were t>7 car loads, composed of 
1,187 cattle, 80ti hogs, 120 sheep and 90

A few good cattle, with many common 
to medium, met a fairly active market, 
but not as brisk as it was on Tuesday, 
on account of their being no dealers from 
outside points.

Exporters.— Not many export steers 
were on sale, but prices for the few 
that were bought were about the same 
as on Tuesday. Export steers would be 
worth from $5 to $5.40: bulls. $4.00 to 
$4.50. with an odd one or two of extra 
quality at $4.75.

Butchers.—Choice lots and loads of 
selected butchers’ cattle, 1.100 lbs. each, 
sold at $5.15 to $5.30. and some 1.350 
lb. exporters were l»ought for butcher 
purposes at $5.40- to $5.60 per cwt.; loads 
of good $4.90 to $5.10; medium. $4.50 to 
$4.75: common, $4.20 to $4.40; cows, 
good. $3.65 to $4.25; common cows, $3 to 
$3.50; cannera, $2 to 92,50.

Feeders and Stockers.—H. & XV. Mur- 
by report a good demand for feeders, 
few of which are. coming, forward, all 
having flesh of any account being taken 
for butcher purposes. Messrs. Murbv 
bought about 75 cattle, butchers at $4.75 
to $4.90. and feeders. 1.100 to 1.200 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 per ewt.

Milkers and" Springers. Milkers and 
springers sold at $30 to $55 each, the 
hulk of the best selling at an average 
of $45 each.

Veal Calves.—The market for good to 
choice veal calves was strong at $6 to $7 
per cwt.; common to medium calves sold 
at $4 to $>.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Ia tubs.—Yearling lambs of 
good to choice quality sold at $7.50 to 
$8 per cwt.: common. $5.50 to $6.50 per 

j cwt.: export ewes. $5 to $5.25: rams, 
1 $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; spring lambs, $4 
to $8 each.

Hogs.-—Hog prices have again ad
vanced. Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6, 
and lights and fats at $5.75 to $5.85 per

Farmers’ Market.
The receipts of grain to-day wore 

small, only 100 bushels of barley offer
ing. and ft sold at 60c a bushel.

Hay quiet and steady, with sales of 
15 loads at $19 to $20 a ton. Straw is 
nominal at $16.50 n ton.

Dressed hogs are in limited supply, 
with prices firm. Light sold at $S to 
$8.25. and heavy at $7 ~~

police why he killed 
j the old woman, the boy is alleged to 
' have said that the only motive he had

ORTHODONTIA

IXR A B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN !
* sri'.odoutia. which is commonly known ; 

i as ••etralRhienlng crookc-d teeth"". Office 44 j 
Fcders.l L:Ie Building. Phone 2I12.

LitiBRELLAS

I^OII SALE—BUILDING LOT. DVXDAS 
street. 75x20“: four dollars per foot: to 

be sold immediately at this price on account 
of owner leaving the city. Bowermau, 43

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN 
Avenue; sixteen dollars per foot. BoWcr- 

man. 43 King west.

I<'011 SALE—BRICK RESIDENCE. WITH 
all eonvenieni-es. on Iltrkinn-r street, at 

twenty-eeveh hundred. Bowermau, 43 King

J was Marie Hall. She had spent a lot 
} of money on him from Christmas on 
Î and had been good*to him. He had no 
! great love for the girl, but she was 
I easy with her money and give him a 
I good time. That is why he wanted to
, romain with Ikw. Mini.- Hall was Hi-- : „ff ,|avs a. pmii-lmicnt.
j woman with whom- Bowin vent to Buf- 1 " _______ t> . »_______
I falo the dav after the mtirder.

! OSTEOPATHS NOT REGULAR.

prevent the snieide. but lie struggled 
with the crazed man in vain. When he 
dragged Haas to the floor the latter was 
almost dead.

Haas was penalized by the fire de
partment recently for allowing Ins en
gine to go out of service at the Hough- 
ten-French Co’s, ice house fire, out Jef
ferson avenue. He was deprived of Ins

b'RUIT LANDS FOR SALE. TEN OR 
twenty acres. Box 19. Fruit land. Ont.

l. m. Harris, mus. doc.

SINGING. P f A NO. TI ! EO R Y 
*tud!o--Cfi6 Jcckson west. Telephone 370.

rT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE-!
j covered and repaired at Slater's, i 

Kins William.

PIANO TUNING

PATENTS

1.1 \TF\TS TRADE MARKS. DK- 
J - X 4. x vj Ejgu*. et--., procured in

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sod*. London, tEng.) 

; Address, order> to *.34 Hannah Street East. 
Phone 1078 or to Mack's Drug Store.

SMALL FARM FOR SALE. APPLY J. 
Smuck. Harpers Corners.

FOR SALE—85 ACRES IN WEST FL.AM- 
boro: «0 acres under cultivation; balance 

well timbered: soil, sandy loam; S miles 
from Hamilton: ’z mile- from Hamilton and 
Guelph stone road. Apply O. Markle, Mill-

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
LEGAL

U' OOP MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monumeuv-. 

larss stock in yard. M Udlcton Marok- & 
Granite Co.. LimPcd. Furuiss ft Ea^tmau, 
Mn lagers.

DENTAL

practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 16Ü King 
Street W»- '.

f IR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
1 ' that appeal to the working classes. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP ro better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17*2 King Street East. Hamilton.

] 4R. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST* 
™ Grossman's Hall, 67 James Street north. 

T.-Icchone 1908.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bell & vringle, barristers, soli-
citont. etc. Office Federal Life Butld- 

Itic. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
lu km: in large and email amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Beil. R. A. Pringle.

Wf ILL!AM H. WAKUROPK. K C.. BAR- 
rister. aolicitcr. not-ry public Office 

! Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

Harry d. pctrik. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan- ‘ 

! ed on first-cless real «state security.
LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, i 

Je notary. Office. No. 22*.* Hugheon street, j 
X. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER SO- i 
licitcr. etc. Money to loin on real «ro

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 1 
Janie- Street North. I

JOHN M. BURNS. F.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 20 King street oast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

XCOMS TO LET

FAILED TO PAY HEAD TAX.

Three Chinese Stopped at St. Thomas 
and Sent Back to Buffalo.

St. Thomas. Out.. April 2.—Kow Lee. 
a wealthy Chinese, and his two com
panions, i-n routi* to Sam Francisco, 
were taken -off a Michigan Ventral 
Railway train and -cut back to Buffalo. 
The Canadian immigration officers did 
not detect the nationality «if the three 
stylishly dressed Celestials and failed to 
stop them and collect the >-5ÎM) head tax. 
The conductor reported them to the po
lice. who turm-d them ba«-k. The trio 
claimed that they were on a trip around 
the world, ami sjuike the English lan
guage fairly well.

CHARGED DOUBLE PRICES.

TO LET-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS: 
1 new house, all convenience?. 64 Park

T WO FURNISHED ATTIC ROOMS. ALSO 
A one single room, both suited for light 
hrueekeeping. 169 Kixg William.

TO LET
TO LET -STORE AND MODERN FLAT. 
1 Excellent opening tor hardware. 4=)I 

Baitou east.

FUEL FOR SALE

X&DICAL

D
11ICYCU* REPAIRING. PLOW REPAIRS. 
I > carriage painting, horseshoeing. Nc-kon 

Hro?.. Dundas.

Sales at private residences a
specialty. Best result* guarantied. W. 

Bowr-rniau. 43 King west. Auitionecr and 
Marriages License* issued.

|>UY HIXG WISHES TO INFORM THE 
li. public that ho ha.- opened a first class 
laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
celled for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
4> dozen.

1> ELI ABLE REPAIRING. WATCHES. 
Jb clock*;, etc. All work warranted. 
Peebles, the jeweler. 213 King East.

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES UK 
men. 33 Carlton St., Toronto.

DU. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAÏ JX 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of womfcn. Office hours. 2—* and 
6—g. Phone 50. 170 James North.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT LV 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 7C0.

Highest price second-hand cloth-
iax: special price children'» clothes, p; 

York Street.

1/RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods, if you 

have nny to dispose of of. drop me a card, h 
and 16 York Stre<"-

ASLEWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Krtaio Agents, 217 King East.11

SJ EE MISS PAROBTER'8 FINE STOCK OF 
hair, one glance will convince you. Fin

er.-. French. German and EuglLh good.-. m1m> 
Amvi.an noveklei nnd latest device trans- 
forrnsrion bang*. Jeiwe ecrl*. wavy * witches, 

nutadour fronts Headquarter* for t,.eaîrl- 
■si wies. etc. lt«member the place, 107 

• s*: Su-Mt West, above Park.

1.1 RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR.
. Nove and Throat Spedalist, has re

moved hia office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oflice :n Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the l^t to the 22nd of each month In 
hh, office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

H T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

janes streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases Telephone 140.

TOUX P MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
•"Edln.*" James street south .Surgeon- 

Eve. E:?r. Nose a.ad Throat. Office hours 9 
to" 12 2 to 5. 7 to Telephone 1372.

/ * E. HUSBAND. M. D..
U» HomeopathleL
129 Main Street West. Telephone XS.

1)R McEDWARDS. SPEC1AUST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, comer King 

an.": Bay Streets. Office hours—» to 12 a.aa.. 
I to 5 D- m.. 7 to I p. ». Telephone *2».

Ijl OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
A best in city. Ontario Box Co. . ios

FIRK

THE LIVERPOOL t LONDON t GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR O’ BURKHOLDER.
O FEDERAI. BUILDING.

Pb«. CIA Hon" ZÎA

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The foüowini boxes con- 

laio answers lo Times 
Want ads:

6, 7, 8,11,15,16,18,21, 

22,24,26,30- 3L

Russian Diplomat Charged With Graft 
in Provisioning Port Arthur.

:'i- Petersburg. April *2.—The Itcc-li 
publishes a vicious attack upon M. ..ration ^ ami 
Pavloff. the former liu -ian Minister ! Trade Relatif 
to Corea, accusing liim of extensive

New York Corporation Counsel Tells 
Board His Opinion.

New York. April 3.—The corporation 
counsel has rendered an opinion to the 
board of health that osteopaths should 
not be registered as regular physicians.

“That they should not be considered 
physicians within the meaning of stat
utes and ordinances relating to physi
cians in the ease of tin; death of a per
son. and that the whole question should 
be investigated thoroughly and passed 
upon by the court."*

SENATE COMMITTEES.

Six New Ones to he Appointed on Mr. 
Ross* Motion.

Ottawa. April 2.—The Senate to-day 
derided, on motion of lion. <i. XV. 
Ross, to add the following six commit
tees to the list of the standing commit- 

Agrieulture and Forestry, Immi- 
laibor. Commerce and 

ions of Canada, Civil Ser-
, -, - , ...................Administration. Public Health and
li lancial irregularities in connection | Inspeetion of Foods. Public Buildings 
w.th the provisioning of Port Arthur and Ground*, 
and the evacuation of that place hv! -----------------------------

XVheat, white, bush . . .$0 94 $ 0 95
Do., red. bush............ 94 0 95
Do., spring, bush.. .. 92 0 00

Oats, bush.......................... 53 0 54
Barley, bush..................... .. 0 60 0 00
Peas, bush.......................... . 0 90 0 (HI
Hay, timothy. Ion.. . . 18 00 20 00
Straw, per ton................ . 16 50 0 00
Seeds—buyers—

Alsike. No. 1 bu... . 11 (Ml 0 00
Do. No. 2. bush.. .. 9 50 10 00

Red clover, No. !.. . 12 13 no
Timothy, loo lbs. .. 8 no

Dressed ho,»-................... 8 25
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. .. 0 19 20
Butter, dairy............... . 0 28 32

Do., creamery.. .. . 0 32 35
Chickens, per lb.............. .. 0 13 15
Ducks, dressed, lb........... .. 0 12 14
Turkeys, per lb................... .. u IS
Apples, per barrel .... .. 1 50
Cabbage, per dozen.. .. . . 0 !40 0
Onions, per bag.............. .. 1 40 1
Potatoes, per bag.... .. 1 00 1 10
Beef, hindquarters.. 00 11 no

Do., forequarters.. .. .. 6 00 no
J)o., choice, carcase . . .. 8 50 50
Do., medium, carcase h’i

Mutton, per cwt............. .. 9 00 in
Veal, prime, per cwt. 
Lamb, per cwt.................

. .9 no 
13 50

Live Poultry Wholesale.

liounceinent on coupons of the first 
fours due April 1st.

Light demand for stocks in loan 
! crowd.
I Failures for three months ,show some 
| improvement in Dun's figures as coni* 
| pared with Inst quarter in 1907. 
j Iron and metal trade reports indicate 

business wry quiet; but some slight 
signs of improvement in spots.

Tendency of exchange here and in 
Paris may stimulate gold exports in 
near future.

London expects 2% per cent, bank 
rate some time Ibis month.

Produce Exchange Bank declares ex
tra dividend of 1 per cent, in addition 
to regular semi-annual 3 ]>er vent.

Spot copper in London is 7s 6d higher 
and futures 5s higher.

New York banks gained $3,469.000 
through sub-Trensury operations since 
Friday last.

The Northern Pacific to-day declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1*4 
per cent., payable May 1st to sharehold
ers of record April 10th.

Town Topics: The floating short in
terest lies been reduced, but there may 
lie a further effort to advance prices at 

I the opening of the expense of traders 
who have not covered their short coni- 

i mitment-s. in this case, however, wç 
j would take the short side of the active 

stock*. 'Hiere is still doubt as to
; whether the Erie bankers will consider 
j it Worth while to do any short-term 
I financing, and we feci pessimistic over
I the outcome.

Canadian Failures.
j Insolvencies in the Dominion of Cnn- 
! ada durig the first quarter of 1908, ae* J cording to returns of R. G. Dun & Co., 
j were also abnormally heavy, exceeding 
J the returns for the corresponding 
j months in every year of the preceding 
j decade, ami there was also a new record 
i as to number of failures. The 512 de
faults for $>,036,903 compared with 320 
failures last year when liabilities were 
$2.976.695. Manufacturing failures num
bered 133. against 89. and liabilities were 
$2.195.463. against $1.491.296. There 
were 362 trading failures for $2.732.318, 
against 229 last year when the amount 
involved was $1.255.149. Other commer
cial failures numbered 17. against 7. and 
liabilities of $109.122 made the" only 
favorable comparison with last year’s 
returns when the amount of «lefaulted 
indebtedness was $230,250. ( c /pnrison 
by Provinces shows an increase over la*t 
year's figures in every instance as lo 
amount of liabilities." the chief differ
ence occurring in Ontario. (Quebec ami

Stocks and Bonds
New A ork. April 3.--The market dur

ing the morning reflected small pur- 
chascs by London and persistent sup* 
pon on appearance of bear attack and 
statements accompanied by some de
clines, pointing to success of attempts 
to keep Erie from hands «if receiver. The 
leport of Sou commun }•* to increase 
divid«>nd rate. A good bank statement 
is indicated. Some local banks are said 
to be preparing for a call or Government 
deposit. This would operate in favor of 
retention ..f gold, which might other
wise be exported. References to steel 
trade conditions, official of Republic 
Steel says ilivre L every indication of 
good report. There is a decided improve
ment in sentiment. Offerings of St. Paid 
ami Reading appeared important to
day. with no particularly influential 
buying in prominent stocks. We favor 
purchases on fair conversions.—Ennis & 
Stoppani.

Tie* following quotations r.ro reported hy. 
A. E. Carpenter, stock broker. 102 King St.

Turkeys, young
Turkeys . old ............... - 0 IS /

Chicken -, fancy, large . . 0 14 ( II 15
( hieken 5, medium ... . 0 12 X 0 13

. 0 09
Snuabs, per dozen ... *. . 2 00 3 00

NEW YORK STOC 
iuaroaa

pref
rooklyn Rapid. Transit

Uhiv. Mil. A: Si. r 
Cfees. & Ohio

the Russian soldiers after the war. It 
is .-Urged lie charged the Government 
almost double price.-, a- compared 
w-th the amount asked bv private 
companies who later undertook the 
work.

.* commission of the War Ministry 
his been investigating the matter 
since the war, but up to now the re
sults of that investigation have not 
b-*ei. published.

Montreal’s Longshoremen’s Demands.
Montreal. April 2. Alter a secret 

meeting of the longshoremen to-night it 
was decided to make a straight demand 
for 35 cents on hour for night and 30 
cents for «lay work. The present rates 
are 27% cents by day and 32% cents bv 
night, with a bonus of 2% cents an hour, 
payable at the end of the season. The 
men claim they were not always sure «if 
getting the bonus and prefer à straight

A Large-Hearted Judge. 
Kingston. April 2.- After the dismissal 

of the assault ease this morning chief 
..lusticc Sir XV. Mulock wired to Ottawa 
tat his own Atpense, requesting the Min- 
‘ ister of Justice to release the prisoner. 
Minerva Topping, who is serving a two 
months* sehtonce for vagrancy in the 
county jail, in view of having her sent 
home to her parents.

His Lonlship then most generously 
handed the girl $5, owing t«> her «lesti- 
tiitc circumstances.

Shareholders of the Cobalt laike Min
ing Company are t«* ask the Govern
ment for reimbursement.

STRIFE AMONG BLACKS.

Negro Factions Quarrelling at Port au

Paris. April 2.—Advices received by 
the French Government from Hayti in
dicate that the state of chaos which 
prevails at Port au Prince is accentu
ated by the strife existing among the 
negro factions there.

The landing of tro«>ps front the for
eign warships now in llaytien waters is 
expected if the lives of the white in
habitants are endangered. Several ad
ditional refugees in fear of summary 
executiun have fled to the French Lega
tion, where they have been given

A despatch from Port ait Prince 
states that executions by the Govern
ment still continue there. Among oth
ers shot yesterday, says the despatch, 
was Arzeno Chevry, a writer and poet. 
The French Legation has made prepara
tions to resist an attack.

Hands Off.
Toronto, April 3.—N. F. Galster. a 

street car conductor, was fined $1 and 
costs for assaulting a passenger, dames 
Irwin, wlm >ai«l that in some trouble 
arising from the ringing of the bell the 
conductor had grabbed him and threaten
ed to put him off.

“You conductors must learn t«> keep 
your hands off citizens,” said Magistrate 
Kingsford, who also admonished Irwin 
t«>. in future, keep «piiet ami make no 
remarks apt to cause trouble.

On the mend—e repair kit.

OTHER MARKETS.
Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.90 in Imrrels. and 
No. I golden, $4.50 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.07 1-4 bid, May $1.09 

1-1 bid, July $1.12 asked.
Oats—April 42 l-2c bid. May 44c asked.

British Cattle Markets.
London.— London cables are steady at 

11 to 13c per pound, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef is quoted at 9 l-*2c per 
pound.

London Wool Sales.
Lomlou.—The second series of the 1908 

wool auction sales ended to-day. From 
a hesitating opening competition slack
ened and prices dropped, and although 
the sales were curtailed live «lays, caus
ing an improved demand and a firm 
tone, the closing prices were lower when 
compared with the January prices. Fine 
crossbreds declined 7 1-2 to 10 per cent., 
medium 15 to 20 per cent., and coarse 
20 per cent.; fine merino showed 
loss of 7 1-2 to 10 per cent., and oth/r 
merinos 15 to 20 per cent., while Cape 
of Good Hope ami Natal wool wai 111 
t«> 15 per cent. down. The decline (wa 
the most sudden experienced in years. 
During the series Americans bought 
4.000 bales, the home trade 77.000. and 
Continental buyers 44.000; 78,000 bales 
were held over for the third serie*. At 
to-day's sales 8.831 bales were offered. 
The small selection sold readily at harden 
ing rate». Americans bought South Aus
tralian greasy.

Financial Notes.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per

ëeaboard receivers make no an-

Louis * Naehvilie 
[ Mit ouri K & T. .
I Mi-touri Pai-ific .
1 Non York Central

! Rock tFlan'l ............
! Rock Island, pref. 

Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway . 
Southern Railway, f
S-*n Common.............
Unllon Pacific ...
’.Vabash ......................
We bash, pref.............

4
ri:S

ISIS

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car ft Foundry .. .12'« 32 "
American Locomotive .. .. .. 4!Li tt
Omerican Sujrar......................... 12.7
American Woollen .....................
Amalgamated Copper................ .. rp
Colo. Fuel * Iron....... 23*3 ITS’â
Distillers" Securities......XstS*
Pressed Steel Car..................... 331ft
Rep. Iron ft Steel...................... IS "
Rep, Iron ft Steel, pref .. .. 70*, 69 :
Ry. Steel Spring .. .. 33-
L" ni ted State* Steel 77 .. .. 33»* 33*i‘;
United States Steel, oref. .. 98ts 9774

Saler- to noon 61#5.0“V-

Pittsburg. April 3.—Oil opened $1.78.

New York. April 3.—Cotton futures 
opened steady.

May. “.00: July. 9.06: Aug.. 9.60 bid; 
OcL, 9.56; Dev. 9.57: Jan. 9.59 to 9.60.

New York. April 3.—The stock mar
ket ojK-neti irregular.

Creggan at the Falls.
Niagara Kali-, (hit., April 2.—( hief of- 

Ontario Police Main* returned this even
ing with Peter V. Creggan, former tax 
collector a". Thorold. Creggan was local— 
e«l at Cobden. Out., a village near Ren-- 
frew. where he was employed in a drug 
store. Oil arrival here lie was lockc<! up. 
in the city jail, and will J»e brought lie- 
fore Police Magistrat* Cruickshank. The.' 
charge in the warrant against Creggan:

The Winnipeg Stock Exchange i* 
organized, and will probably coiui 
business in August.
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A SQUEAL ALMOST DUE.
It is sdmewjiat amusing to note that 

the leading Tory organs^&ffect to inter
pret the appointment by'tlie Liberals of 
a Civil Servidfc (ommissfiôn, witli wide 
powers, to investigate and- make recom
mendations for reform, rfs a neglbct of 
duty; the Commission’s report and find
ings obtained-' at the Government’s re
quest as "‘"a terrible blow to Liberalism,” 
and the Government’s prompt action in 
appointing a Royal Commissioner to deal 
with the charges and reflections upon 
certain officials in the Marine and Fish
eries Department as ‘"an attempt to 
save Brodeur.” The situation is, indeed, 
almost incomprehensible to an orthodox 
Tory of the Mail and Empire stripe: but 
its incapacity-to comprehend a policy so 
clearly honest and in the public interest 
in no degree excuses it for alleging that 
the Civil Service Commission reported 
“that the rottenness in the Marine De
partment is ordered by the Minister, and 
is not the device of the subordinate offi
cials.” Not one line or word of the Com
missioners’ report is a reflection upon 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur. The evidence brought 
out by the Commissioners went to show, 
a-s our readers have already been ap
prised by extracts from the sworn tes
timony. that lion. Mr. Brodeur was mak
ing efforts to place the Department's 
operations on.a belter basis. His in
structions were nil for improvement. But 
it also showed that the Minister’s efforts 
were, if not antagonized, at least not 
aided by -the subordinates in the Depart
ment, most of whom had tome down to 
him front tin* Tory regime. Investiga
tion has already resulted in some sus
pensions. and-it fs highly probable that 
the appointment of '.Justfo» ~'(>s>els. as

foot. ~ It admits that Judge t'assois « a 
very able man. but then, you see, it is 
not quite sure about hint. It says liis 
“appointment may or may not prove 
satisfactory.” Jes’ so. Our contempor
ary is delightfully open-minded, and al
though it professes to be indignant at 
the idea of Tory, betrayers -in the service 

.receiving cbnsideràtioti from the Grits, 
it is careful not'to approve too defin
itely of severity even after judicial in
vestigation. It wishes to leave the wav 
open to defend or excuse their wrong-

good. Mr. Walker knows too much "of 
human nature to -harbor any such de
lusions and he is not blind to the dan
ger which the obsession growing out of 
this envy offers to our national credit.
He says: ‘

“If we have granted franchises out of 
which large .profits can In* made, let us 
rouiembcM : First, that capital will go 
to ..‘the colmtries which are fairly libprnl 
to .-franchise^)wiring companies; second, 
that the remedy of public ownership by 
expropriation is open if we pay the full 
value of the thing expropriated; third, 
that there are two tests in public owner
ship—one, as to how far lenders, after 
past experiences, will invest in such sc- | 
eurities; and, two. as to whether we .can. j Joe Downey’s anti-bonus hill was 
with our political conditions, manage Wrangled in the Private Bills Committee 
p.'blir Irading «..irorn* successfully. ypsterd ]Jo„ N|r licaumc arting „„

Mv personal opinion has not eliangeaj °
in tin- last twenty years. 1 believe in j ««"tinner. doe made a good grand- 
the municipality sharing when the fran- ' stand play in opposing this vicious 
chi sc is very profitable, and. using the j bonus system. 11c had all the argument 
profits to reduce the general rates or to in hU favol. but he cou|(l not move the 
reduce the charge made by the franchise ; .... . ,. , .owner», a, may be seen l,e,t. It will l.e 'll,,ln,.v «tick,nil,<-.mtd», and the.e 
found that most franchises must run was nothing for him left to do but label 
for some years without much if any pro- it R. I. P.
fit to divide; hut. again, others in large : --------- -
cities make a profit very soon. F believe Admit for the sake of argument that 
better results as a whole will he obtain- there are Conservative appointees in the 
ed by any municipality if a franchise »' , « i\ il service who are incompetent. Can 
managed by private effort on a fair bas- ! the Ottawa Ministers imagine for one 
is of «haring profits than by municipal j moment that tin* people of Canada 
working direct.” ! would justify them for their action in

retaining the Tory incompetents in of-
iheMhlee ■£■■■■■

-Spectator

I High Qualities and Big Savings
^ Now, while each big stock is at its best, is vour time to purchase your Spring requirements, j

/7 you get absolutely best choice and the very best of quality goes hand-in-hand with big values iu every ’ 
3A purchase. Some extra good inducements will be ready for Saturday’s first comers as shown below: ,

Women's Coats of Style and Quality
Now that spring is here in dead earnest every woman feels the want to 

he clad in a new spring garment, and we offer you exceptional opportunities

His opinions are based upon »>■■> i . . • •, , . , ... . . *l<r just because tliev happen to
study and observation, and with an nr- | Tories?_Spectator.
timate knowledge of the views of the 
financial world regarding this latter-day 
socialistic craze. The evidence of exper
ience goes to support his views, and 
common sense, points the moral. It is a 
question in which the public credit of 
the country is at stake, and which 
should interest, every Canadian.

as Saturday ^inducements.
AT 1*4.73—These are worth fully a third more, and you will agrçe with j 

1 us when you see them. Plain fawn coverts with full loose ripple back, Gib- | 
son tucked shoulder and button trimmed, faultlessly tailored. Others would ! 
ask you $6.50 for these. .The saving is yours at ......................................... $4.73

AT tftn.Tr»—These Coats are of the latest New York styles, being in the 
new stripe and plain covert cloth with scalloped Gibson shoulder, giving a very 

i smart appearance. Regular value at $7.00. You pay Saturday only . . $5.7o

AT #7.73- These are equal in style to any of our better coats. They 
, are shown in single and tape stripe covert cloth in the new semi-fitting 
’ mannish style, with single three-button front: others in loose and box styles 

witli velvet or self collar. You save on these Saturday at each ... #7.73

1 $6.00 Cravenette Rain Coats $3.19
Are you prepared for the April showers? If not. eome for one of these.

, but be early. Colors in grey, olive and fawn in waterproof cravenette. Full .................................
ripple 94 back, strapped and pleated, with or without collar. Regular. $6.00. , stvle with panel front trimmed with rows of self and tnffr; 

i clearing at................................................................................................................. $8.1». $6.5». Saturday’s price

New Coats For the Children Too
There has never been gathered together in this section such a number of 

various styles for the children. New Sailor. Military and Reefer styles, in all
colors and cloths, trimmed with buttons and strappings, at..........  ......................
........................................................... ....................•- • #2.30. #3.30 to #7.30.

One of particular notice is a navy blue Serge Coat in double-breasted 
reefer style, scarlet emblem on sleeve; sizes for children 3 to 12 years old. 
Regular price of this coat $3.50. but you pay Saturday.............................#2.30

Distinctive Styles in Spring Suits
Our lines are now complete. They comprise Suits showing nil iho depar

tures which give individuality to this season’s modes. Fashion favors the 
plain and self striped cloths and voile tailored suits, although many fancy 
tweeds are shown. You should see our display of these suits Snturdav at..."
' #12.30. #13.00. # 1 S.OO to"#37.00

SPECIAL—About 8 only travellers’ samples in Homespun and Tweed Suits, 
Eton coats with silk and braid trimming. Skirts are pleated and strapped. 
These Suits, any of them, are worth $12.50; less than half price at #3.10

$6.50 Voile and Panama Dress Skirls $4.85
Your saving here is $1.65 un a new Skirt. It‘s worth choosing here, ni 

black voiles and chiffon Panamas, in brown, green, naw and black. Pleated
ilk

CANDIDATE STEWART.
Mayor Stewart will not take that trip 

around the world just yet. although In* 
may voyage up Salt Creek in. a few 
months. It has been noticeable for some 
time that, the Mayor was not the man 
he mice wa-. A year ago lie posed as an

KothI <■'iimnUMiirirr. to pti.l* tit? vntfrr | . n ma» »lm In'I iinlliing
mailer, will lead to furl fier disi ln.nre*. i 1,1,1 eoiilci"|»t for the polities! inaeliine. 
If the irait It alimild lie l„ bring about ! ,l'' —"ml fought the pari, paper, 
.licli rhflllge-i as «ill prevent hostile ;sir- ! Bn,l P1,vl’ 1 b- 
tisan employees of the Department front t rttd of troub! 
defeating a Minister" - policy, or seeking

But whatia "row the Spectator arid its 
Tory friends would have raised if these 
traitorous c ivil servants .had been sent 
to the guillotine .►

Mv. 1). Reed. M. P^P. for South Went
worth, gave the Government a bgcl half 
hour tin*, other day. with reference to | 
the muddle made hi the Salifient local 
option vote. The Minsters did not cut 
a very good figure in the discussion. I 
which served to show that tliev were to I 
blame £or all the misunderstanding and j 
litigation that lias taken place. ' How j 
will they square themselves?

r ------------- ---------/ i

98c for Lawn Blouses at $1.50
A full saving of 52c on these 

pretty new Lawn Blouse#, Swiss 
embroidery fronts of the latest 
style, all sizes, open hack or front,
8 dozen of our $1.50 going at f>So 

On sale all day.
___________________

.$3.65 for Net Blouses al $5
Secure one of these pretty 

Blouses at a saving of $1.35. 
White and eCtu, piniu and allover 
nets, trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace, some with new kmiona ef
fect. silk lined, $5. Saturday ....

98c for Underskirts at $1.50
Black Sateen and New Stripe 

('ottonadi* Vnderskirts, made in 
deep circular flounce, with frill, 
other styles with pleated frills
and dust frills, very full walking 
skirt, regular $1:50, selling Sat- 
urdav at ................l)Se

$2.39 for Lawn Blouses at S5
About 2 dozen only While IVv- 

siau Janvn Bloese*. hand embroi
dery fronts. % -h’i've*. fnsii ned 
front or back, some are soiled and 
mussed,‘but you get them less 
than half price. $4 to #5 Blouses

----------------------------------------- ---1—>

i milieu
regular ¥|
#4.S3 J)

3

to render his administration less success- 
ful then it. should be. and than he seeks 
to make it. and a general cleaning out 
of the iiufaitlifut should cause weeping 
and waiting and gnashing of teeth, let 
it not bo forgotten that tin* direction 
these traitorous employees received came 
from the Tory members on the floor of 
the House, and from the Tory press in 
the country.

WISE WORDS TO CANADIANS.
It is an exceeding!v fortunate thing 

for the credit of t anaTia that the solid 
business men of the country not the 
eclf-seeking politicians. and 'incipient 
anarchist>> whose interest's lie in deeeiv

Executive Committee ’ no 
But all that h is chang

ed. Tie is now as docile in the party 
traces as any driver eotild wish. Why? 
lie lias changed his mind about retiring 
to private life. Owing to tin* hick of 
suitable timber for party 'candidates, 
lie is spoken of ns being 
for East Hamilton, at least, 
ami ex-.Mayor Biggar. it is understood, 
were and arc still willing to carry the 
banner in that constituency; But the 
Uriel or is iiot considered very •'’strong” 
in tlv* riding. Me is hotter known, if 
not better liked, in Money ( reek. As 
for flu* ex-Mayor, lie seems to ,he out of 
the question. The street ra-iiwny strike, 
calling out tin* troops, and the York 
Loan fiasco, the Executive ïr*cl<. would 
damn any candidate, to say nothing of 
Mr. Biggar. Sô it comes ilv.it the man

Now that the-civic salary list, which | 
.Mayor Stewart lias been promising the 
public.-i* before, us in detail, it must be I 
said that it proves rather disappointing j 
to those wlm expected a great municipal 
sensation. The figures of all the larger 
salaries were well understood by those | 
who took any interest in civic matters, j 
It is quite probable that a few of the I 
items in tin* list may furnish grounds of ; 
objection .to sonic of the aldermen, but 

suitable ■ they could have been dealt witli without , 
Dr. Carr any stage effects, or rhetoric pymtech- ' 

I nies. Whet lier a clerk should, or should ! 
j not, receive a small remuneration for | 
I some extra service rendered will, of ; 
course, be"fhe subject of some difference 
of opinion. To the ratepayers it amounts 
to nothing,"if he really gives, the ser-

f? Underwear and Hosiery
Ladies’ Fine Tape Girdle Corsets,

«
 clasp fronts, best steel filled, all sizes. 

IK to 24 inches, regular 40c, for 2it<* 
Women’s Fine White Cambric llrnw- 

ws. frill trimmed, best make and full 
ff --izeR. 3Ue. Saturday, pair ........... 1»c

18 All-wool Early Sprjng N ests, elastic 
”2 make, half sleeves, trimmed. You save

on these at ......................................  1»e
<3n Women's Fine English All-wool 
fi Cashmere |lose. soft, seamless make. 
11 sizes 8^2 to 9>a. regular 3»c. Saturday 

at,...................................................1 Be pair

S
 Women's Fancy White Cambric 

Night Dresses, la.ee trimmed. $1.0». 
a? celling at................................................ 73v

Silk Savings—-400 yards at 39c yd.
Lines not quite complete, it"* true, hut even at that, only beating 

big burine## record* justifies selling wanted silks at this price. < house 
from Taffetas, Ixmiaine*. Tamolines and Shepherd t heck*», all colors are 
rep rear ii ted in the plain Silks, in 2 to 10-yard lengths, regular 75 and H5c. 
You know your wants for these Silk-, ho he early. Clearing at 3»f

Fancy Silks up to $2.00 a yard at 98c
Mn-t of these Silks at this price are new. comprising a special pur

chase price. They are in fancy floral. Dresden and cheek patterns, in nil 
the light to dark colors, regular prices $1.25. $1.5» to $2.00 vatil. Your 
Dress or Blouse is here at a fraction of its regular value. Sec these. Sat
urday you pay.......................... ........................ »Nc

$1.15 Natural Shantung 89c
1» pieces extra lie,iv v make Natural Shantung Silk, rough Rouget* fin- 

i-h. so dcsiinbli* in these Silk*. 35 inches wide, verx popular for summer 
outing wear, regular value $1.15 vard. Snturdav Nth*

Laces and Neckwear

#

$1.00 Spring Dress Goods 69c
Saturday we will start Easter selling with a great bargain line of fine 

All Wool Englir-li ( overt Dress materials in new hairline stripes in the 
new shades for the spring ami summer, in new fawn, reseda, green, castor, 
sax blue.«.stum* grey and black and white, suitable for coat suits or jump
er eostunifes. 4tl inches wide. $1.00; your 8.30 attendance should be here for 
these at....................................... ... ......................................................... <Wv

$4.50 to $5.00 Skirt Lengths $1.98
Sharp 8.30 a. m. wo put. on sain 25 new and handsome Skirl lengths 

of 5 yards: materials are in stripes, broken plaids and plain effects; also 
mixed tvyccd-: conn* early to get the < lioiee. selling at . # I DS h-ngth

25c and 35c Cotton Voiles and Muslins 15c
That mere announcement should bring you here . . \ big h

chance in handsome Dress Voile*. Muslins and Scotch /• pi. -, nfted
color* and style*, regular 25 to 35c. ready at 8.3» with tlv-i* at I3v yard

AT 1 Or Another great Imying chance in new 1-1*-i;• 1 ‘rinted Dr.**-
Muslins, in assorted color* and pattern»: tln-c nun 1» i -,, 
dre**es, etc., and should be seen by all: but our advice i- t-

for l.l
•arlv :

regular IS and 2»c yard, Saturday selling at Ulv yard
sale of t rum*# celebrated Scotch 1‘rint*. in nil th- light nul «lark col ■

_________________ ______________________________________ —
1 Iv

ing and priAing upon the people, but j whom Teddy Fearnside defeated in X 
those who- represent the initiative. < 
terpriso and courage which count

7 Ward may run in East Hamilton. If 
j he does it will make it easy for the 
! Liberal candidate, whether Mr. ijtu'd- 
; holme runs or not.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
, There i- said to In* $75.000 in the I),. 
j million South African patriotic fund, and 
ja question ha- arisen as to its disposal.
| Due suggestion, which seems to meet 
i'rith approval, is that a portion of it. 
j-should he Used to endow a cot in each 
jnf the large Canadian cities for the ben- 
, efit, of sick or disabled veterans of the 
j v-th". Hamilton has $10.000 or more in 
,its patriotic fund, which is lying in the 
j hank drawing interest- and doing nothing 
i else, people are wondering what the 
i trustees of this fund intend doing with 
: it. Surely it is not intended to leave 

Mr. lijrn.it K. Wulkrr. 1‘rr-itl.iil of j it whirr i, i. „n,;| nllotl,rr wttr hroak. 
tlto Hank of V.mimm-t-, in tin nildrcss to |,mt. Si,ffirl,.„t for the day is fltô ovil 
tho Canadian l Ittb. of Ilaliflix, recently thcroof. It should he disposed of in 
dealt at Some length with the satisiac- ‘some way 
tory condition, of Canadian credit, bring

niucli in • laying,, solid foundations, and 
reaving lhereon' a 'magnificent super
structure of business (redit, - labor und
er no delusions as t-> those ciiu.*es which 
make for success and for mitimal "sta
bility. While mueii noise i* made by so
cialistic "ownersliippir-." it i- gralliv
ing to observe the olisem-c of econom
ists and business men imm their ranks; 
while it is equally noteworthy that al
though some honest and mistaken men 
lend their adhesion to tie* fail of eo.'lec- 
tiveism. almost without exception the 
element in which appetite for graft and 
envy of that success which i- diic to 
superior - .ability and iudicimtsh u-i* ! 
effort is largely developed is found sing
ing its praises.

ÛUR EXCHANGES

Good Bread.
(Toronto News.)

A standard one and one-half pound 
loaf and compulsory bakery inspection 
will make for clean, sanitary and well- 
baked bread.

T^e fneredtents.

will bold a : 
Then* is in

aim id « .•Id

(Toronto tllolve.)
A return shows flint tin* Whitney Gov. 

eminent have increased the civil service 
from 704 at the end of 1004 t<> kit in 
the present year. That i* a rather for

midable increase. There have been 31

with the saiisnic- jsomr way. Every trow ami again a pro.
.posai i. madi- to tlevote it to sonif pur- i 

ing out strongly tli« important part w„, ,.„tirt-lv foreign 4o that for wlti.li i 
played in winning tylilideiivc by simple it was eolleefetl. \. tjm<. p„,„r, 
living, avoiihinee of‘extravagance, and j reason for its 
dislike of public and private debt. Am- \ 
p'c endowment of natural resources
much to our advantage, but behind all 
this i- the character of the people, their 
respect for law and order. regard for 
justice,, and the fact that they are not 
carried off their feel by demagogues 

.with economic paiiaee/is.to promote. Mr. 
Walker referred to the growing extra
vagance which comes with ricins, and

time pa si
4cnee pa=.ses. Why j 

not do something with it now? The i 
people who subscribed the money will \ 
make no objection to its disposition if j 
it is used for tin* benefit of the Hamil- 1 
tonians who represented ( anada and j 
Hamilton on the battlefields of Africa. 
There are quite a number of these veter- j 
ans resident in tjie city, and a couple of : 
hundred dollars or so would conic in | 
bandy to most, of them in these time-s of !

point's! out that, owing to the great rise j financial stringency. The trustee- should 
in prices everywhere the man who works j ,t„ something. They were not expected 

alary, ton to )iang on to the money to all eternity.

ECZEMA™
Limb Peeled and Foot Was Like 

Raw Flesh—Had to Use Crutches, 
and Doctors Thought Amputation 
Necessary — Montreal Woman 
Writes of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES LinfsAVED 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

Big Savings 
li» Lace Curtains

Jf you want to save on your
Lace Curtains

and tike
these big; saving*.

Th-;. are all g<irort value• at their

$1.25 Lit ce ( KSc
$1.5» Lac:* t DSv
$2.iMl Lice < # i .:$s

Colored Madia orted dr-
rigti- a ml Colo new and
fashionable. .‘HI incite* iv i
ed 50 and tiOe, Saturday,

. itiic
Un *nh- first flour.

10c Linen Hand’hfs 5c

Extra Fin- Pure Irish All Linen 
Handkerchiefs, narrow hemstitch
ed border, medium weight and 
full size, worth 10c, Saturday’s

Buy You Easter Gloves Saturday
With Easter only two weeks away and assortment# large ami com

plete. now is your best time for your Kid Glove choosing, and you make 
no mistake in buying them here. We only keep the best, and .each in a 
handsome box for Easter.

Perrin’s Gloves $1, $1.25
Perrin’s Kid Gloves are known 

for wear, perfect fitting, and 
style, every pair being guaranteed, 
all spring shades for Easter, to 
malcii any costume, wrist length.
in a box, at.........................................

$1.6» and #1.23 pair

fl
L

Perrin's Kid Gloves $2.25
Perrin’s Famous Kid Gloves, in 

elbow. 12-button, length, mous
quetaire style, in tan, black, 
white, navy and green, all sizes, 
every pair in an Easter box. tlv 
special price here is #2.23

$1.00 Long Black and White Silk Gloves at 59c
Women's English, superior ma k<* black and white Silk Gloves, Jersey 

stvle wrist, in full elbow length. You save about half on there. Regular 
$1.0». Saturday......................................................................................................... 39c

65c Black Elbow Lisle Gloves 39c
A Saturday rush sale of Women’s Black Lisle Gloves, full elbow 

length, in the comfortable Jersey wrist style, and in every size, regularly 
vomniewriing at 8.30 Saturday morning at ............................. :m»c

and 31 KINO ST. WEST

Staple Prices 
Take a Big Tumble

Fine Irish Linen IItick Towels, 
size 20x42 inches, hemmed an-1 
self ends, bleached and soft, ab
sorbent quality, regularly 35e, for 
................................................ 1 »c

Bleached Lon-dalo Cambric, full 
yard wide, fine, soft make, suit
able for underwear, regularly 15c, 
for......................................10c yard

English Oxford Shirting, in 
stripes or cheeks, medium or dark 
colors, heav v. soft make, 17c, at
.....................  .............................. 1 U^-

Bleached Irish Linen Suiting. 45 
inches wide, soft, even weave and 
medium weight, 50c, to clear at
....................... ............................ 2ttc

Tourist Frilling 29c Box
White Pleated Cotton Tourist 

frilling, in. the full pleated makes, 
washable, put up in 0 yards to 
box. worth regularly 40c. Satur-

2D<*
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dismissals, 134 resignations, 75 vac a 
through other causes, and 324 new 
pointmcnts.

th.

nit

for a daily wage, or year 
often finds that, although it has been 
increased, he i- not better off than be
fore. This sealing up of the Idvel of I 
prices has complicated 'labor' troubles. | 
and to the -liame of a section of V 
press, the situation was used by it to
cultivate feelings of bitterness toward ,

... l the ratepayer those who -niT-ved in the struggle. Dan- 1 ___
ger may result from this. Mr. Walker 

But if we desire to maintain the splen-

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A Board of Control for Hamilton. | 

Four more salaries to chalk up against j

} With a service organized as it should 
be. the heads of the departments being 

<li.l iT.'-tit we now enjoy, ami if «,'■ re- ! re.pw.ible, mill the engineer being free 

f new capital wethe quuutitv 
shall require year after year ns we build 
lip our country, then it behove* every 
good citizen tu see that this incipient 
hatred of success which is being encour
aged every day by hundreds of inexper
ienced writers in our daily press be stop
ped. otherwise we certainly must suffer 
severely in credit.

The unreasoning prejudice upon which 
what is called ‘‘the principle of public 
ownership and operation” is founded 
springs from this envy of success, com
bined with some hazy idea (at least 
among its -honest advocates) that elec
tion to.office at once changes ignorance, 
incompetence ami dishonesty in a pri
vate individual into intelligence, capac
ity and prpbily, equal to no matter 
what demands; and that, while it is im- 
po-sible for a public corporation to con-" 
tml a privately hvjnaged -crvjce yet the. 
same publie corporation ran be changed 
l.v this ownership alchemy so as to 
manage and operate il in a.U it* details 

f -tficicnth", honestly, and in" the public

to devote himself to the engineering 
business* of the city, that official would 
have time enough to attend properly to 
all the business of the office. There 
would be no need to pay several thou
sand dollars a year for a second engi-

•'I have been treated by doctors for 
twenty-five years for a bad case of 
eczema on my leg. They did their best, 

but failed to cure it. 
My doctor had ad
vised mo to have my 
leg cut off, but I 
eaid I -would try the 
Cuticura Remedies 
first. He said, "Try 
them if you like, but 
I do not think thev 
will do any good. 
At this time my 

leg was peeled from the knee, my foot 
was like a piece of raw flesh, and I had 
to walk on crutches. I bought a cake

Toronto’s Monstrous Request.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

In the city bill now "before the I 
lu turc there U a clause asking tba 
agreement -hull be so interpreted, tl 
the contentions of counsel fur Tore 
Iwfore tin* Jiidtcl.il < onimittec shall have 
effect and aubatentiallv that a vital fea
ture of the Privy t "mincir# judgment 
-hall he set a-ide. It i- remarkable that 
any such request should go to the la»g 
Mature. It i- impossible to think that 
i; can be considered favorably Agree
ment* solemnly entered into between 
municipalities and public companies 
must lie interpreted by the courts and 
any suggestion that a legal judgment 
should be set aside by action of one of 
the parties to the contract can- 
in>t be -,*rii u-dy considered in a 
British country. a

Id In*, hi

P*rl*
ght of the 
uMe butter

ipp: fn clu

es that my supposition 
without fiHimhtion. 

i ft is true confined to 
that commercial men 

, of fellow*, profligates 
:*v, «-pending their time 
i;v anl caimining into 
if the morning. While 

i y have been 
supposition ten

tin
ici:

tr

►v hr 11
p.i

choke

Telling Character by "Laughs.
(Lew Fields in Leslie’s Weekly.)
"You can tell people's character by 

tlr.ir laughs. Did you ever hear a 
stingy man laugh ? There arc two 
kinds of stingY-man laughs. One is 

ught a cake j tli«: querulous squeak of the miser; 
of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura ! til: other. 1 lie hard, unsympathetic,
Ointment, and a bottle of Cuticura j un i unwilling noise, without wrinkles,
Pills. After the first two treatments ! of the tight-fisted, self-mode eoin- 
the swelling went down, and in two squeezer. The generous man’s laugh 
months my leg was cured and the new • , ,...... ,„ar „skin came on. The doctor could not "j .’S I'^lthv roar, rising i .. ...... .... ,,,,, n- ».... ......
believe his own eyes when he saw that i chuckle that comes right up out of | doubts Un.it bu-im*-* conditions are 
Cuticura had cured me and said that healthy intellect. He s the lei- w<>i>e t.|,js V(M1. t], anv

loi; who isn’t afraid of disturbing the

H«*rc is an echo of the St. Louis Ex
position of 1!)04. The valuable art col
lection of the Russian Government, 
which was loaned for exhibition pur
poses, containing 472 paintings and cost
ly embroideries, has been seized by order 
of the United States Collector of Cus
tom* liecause it has not been shipped 
out of the country within three years, j 
and will ly sold by public auction unless 
the Cza.r*s (tovermippit pays the full 

.And vet America is, civilized !

ho would use it for his own patients. 
I used two cakes of Cuticura 8cap, 
three boxes of Ointment, and five bot
tles of Resolvent, and I have now been 
cured over seven years, and but for 
the Cuticura Remedies I might have 
lost my life. I have lots of grand
children, and they are frequent users 
of Cuticura. and I always recommend 
It to the many people whom my busi
ness brings to my house every day. 
Mrs. Jean-Baptiste Renaud, clairvoy
ant, 277, Montana St., Montreal, Que., 
Feb. 20, 1007."

flfile K;iéçf;atov--h:vV la*gdn to prepare-* 
defence- for the incompetent* and un
faithful in tb«* civil service already in 
advance of the inquiry to lx? set on

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep for 
ekin-tortured babies, and rest for tired; 
fretted mothers, in warm baths .vdth 
Cuticura 8onp and gentle anointings 
with; Cuticura Ointment, the great skin 

.cure, and purest of emollients. /
Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and Cuti

cura KesolY*ut (In lue form of Chocolate Coated 
l'ilia. In via» of 00). Sold throughout Mie world.
£3B.%?„tiS2u.»' *'"!’*•: 3*. A*odrMailed free, cuticura Book on Skin DieeaMS. 'about

meeting. Then there’s the titter of 
th>‘ harmless youth whose fingers are 
yellow, indicating no special claim 
on greatness; the giggle of t’.e gush
ing girlie who sighs at the problem- 
play matinees; the indulgent chuckle 
of the motherly matron who tells the 
family all about the show at the sup- 
ptable; the staccato laugh, coupled 
witn a half-frown, that belongs to the 
neuiotic; the wheezing demonstration 
of the asthmatic gentleman who has 
to go to the mountains in hay-fever 
time; the calculating laugh of the 
landlady, that, sounds as though she 
had just made some one take more 
prunes. Oh, every laugh has its dis
tinct character. I can tell from the 
first round just what kind of people, 
ar* in the house, and very nearly how 
many of each class.”

The Commercial Traveller.
' (Toronto Saturday Night.)
: an office boy what li<* thinks 
, the life of a commercial traveller

.*
(bifferont story. ’jlw*,i h 
Li* poorly earned food and ru-’.n • •- • 
customer to customer to get sonic m- 
ih*r. if only a little one to send in. When 
this continues for four or five days, and 

j hi* lwus been kept awake that many 
j night* concocting weather rojKirts to 

bend to the firm, then he begins l*>
| envy the office boy drawing hi* five dol- 

lav* at the end of the week, with the 
I knowledge l’nit at lea*t l e has earned 

bis money. This does not last, of course, 
but it last* long eimugh to make tlu*
* ib'*nii.ui vvondei \vlvth.*v lie is ever go
ing to ii'>? Iri> pencil again. Then comes 
an avalanche of orders and h? is happy 
once more.

This year, however, the avalanche#Are 
few and far hr tween, and tl.;* -ling' -o 
numerous that he. is about becoming us
ed to them.

If there an* any people who have their 
11 let

them meet a weak er. I train at Mont
real or Toronto, loaded with traveller*. 
Their faces arc sipleiruid barometers of 
t he times.

Not that I wiult to strike a note of 
l>es.-iimdsin, but merely to show that the 
drummer’s life, like the policeman's, is 
not nn altogether happy one.

To eompare a tmvHiing salesman to 
a the.-pian may appear to some the 
height of absurdity, yet there are a | 
great, many similarities between the 
two. The travei-xr has to play his part 
foin- or five hours each day, no matter 
how he feelis. what troubles or aches he 
may have. He has to put on the mask 
of conviviality and with glad band and 
happy smile approach the merchant as if 
life was one beautiful dream. Some
times he makes one night at and*, some
time* he spends a week in one place. If 1 
lie play# to an empty house in one town, 
lie must carry a brave heart anl a 
bright face to the next—both actor ami 
travclC'cr have to rely upon their plea
sant voice and good de-livery of their

t In*

th

let me a--tire the-<* 
rMer* are to day a roost 
dtould you at any time 
eat of » fir*t <*!:«<* sniok- 
nld think (but for th' 
hi were attending a mo- 

Tliev go about their 
«M.ik in neat elerky manner and return 
t„ the bosom of their respective fami
lies every Friday.

Should an occasional old-timer, in a 
forgetful spirit of what a change a 
generation makes, call out "t ome and 
have a drink.” he is looked upon with 
horror, and has to satisfy hi* depraved 
taste in a deserted bar. with the bar
tender alone for company: while the 
travellers, as it is n: “ «/clock, march 
up to bed. so as tu pr »r srly fin- 
business the following morning.

So. young man. with vision* of travel
ling for your firm, think twice before 
von leave a pleasant, home to wander 
from town to (own. sleeping in strange 
beds, eating stranger foods, and-waking 
up each morning, with the daily ques
tion “Will I get business to-day?” 
while if yon are in an office you at 
least know your daily work and look 
forward to ii quiet evening’s sociability 
in a pretty or comfortable parlor, while 
the traveller is always amongst strang
er-. -P. N. Jacobson.

DAMAGE AT WELLINGTON.

Lake Washes Away Two Piers and a 
Mile of Shore.

PicGm. April 2. —For twenty-four 
hours, until this morning, Lake On
tario lias been in a wild mood. Two 
great piers, of the grain storehouse,* at 
Wellington have lieen complAcIv 
wrecked, and the shore washed away 
for more than a,mile. The water of 
the lake is two feet higher at Wel
lington than it lias been for years and 
the waves iiave done more mischief.

Aean the 
Big nature i

pi he Kjnd loa Have Always Bought

APRIL.
The gray hawk wheel- in sunny sheen; 
The new sap throbs through trunk a’

Earth wears a diadem of green 
l’pun her brow.

The quick blood fill- each swelling v -irv, 
Yearning to rush with wind and bn- i.: 
It knows the sign of pool-starred pini.j 

And building rook.

What of tin* past?—its woes are naught** 
The future days?—dear filmy dream-.
The sunlight's mesh of yellow caught 

By running streams.
—S. A. White, in the Canadian Magas

EASTER DAWN.
Awake. O earth! the ru»e of da .ni 

Flames softly over Olivet.
The night of pain and death has gone, 

The air is full of fragrance drawn 
From blossom* of the thorn, dew-wet.

Awake, O earth:, a wake and greet 
The day and all it brings to--t-hec - 

Love’s crowning triumph, full, com-

Awake and sing with rapture sweet 
Thy song of Immortality!

Awake. O earth! the rose of dawn 
Flumes softly over Olivet.

- .lean Blvwett, in the Canadian Mag»»

BLOWN FROM HIS CHAIR.

Steeplejack’s Narrow Escape at Top o.

200-Foot Chimney.

New York. April 2. Hiv.ulroik of 
persons from the streets and shop win
dows to-day watched Joseph Bailey, n 
steeplejack, extricate himself from it 
dangerous predicament at the top of 
a 200-foot chimney in Jer.-'y City. 
Bailey was sitting in a boatswain'* 
chair slung from the top of the chim
ney when a gust of wind siviriej lii» 
chair and he fell out. of it. A- h* 
did so lie grasped a rope which was 
dangling from the chimney trip and the 
wind blew the chair out of his v$*a ii.

Several, persons witnessed the mishap, 
and their cries of alarm attracted th
at tention of a crowd to Bailey as he 
struggled, hand over hand up the 
swaying rope to the t ip, where he h.ul 
barely strength enough to crawl over 
the edge. lie then descended inVJe 
the chinyney. but declared In would re
turn to finish the task of placing a col
lar around the chimney near the lop
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y AS IT EVELYN 
OR HER DOUBLE?

|RS. THAW AND E. R. THOMAS 
ORDERED TO LEAVE HOTEL.

t Five Minutes to Get Out— Mrs.
Thaw Makes Denial—Asserts It Was 
Her Double, and That the Finding 
of “a Girl Named Lorraine” Will 
Solve the Case.

Now York. April 3.—That K. I*, j 
hoinas and Mrs. Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, j 
Idle at supper early on Tuesday morn- ! 
g in the grill room of the Hotel Knick- j 
booker, were requested to leave the 
itel by James B. Regan, the proprietor, 

l»d that - after a debate they obeyed, j 
came known yesterday.
Their departure was made in the pres
se of two hotel detectives, who had 
en called by Mr. Regan when his first 
timatiôn to Mr. Thomas that it would 

better to leave with Mrs. Thaw had 
on met by a refusal to quit the table, 
hich was set with food and glasses eon- ! 
ining ehnmpagiie.

|Mrs. Thaw late last night issued a de
ll of the story of the ejectment and 
lined it all on a double. She said that j 
ere is in NeVVYork a young woman j 
scribed by her a* "an actress or some- j 
jug." whose resemblance to her has | 
used a great deal of trouble.
"She wears linen collars like T used to 
•ar." sa ill Mrs. Thaw, "and in a train , 
the subway the other day she was al- |
^st mobbed by a lot of rubbernecks. ; 
in thought she was I. I have given up j 
e linen collars on her account. She j 
list" look like me even without them. , 
nybe it was she who was at the j 
lickerbocker. I
“T went Monday evening to sec Mil j 
in TT. Cran# act. 1 took a girl friend j 
th me. After tlte play we went direct 
the Hotel Prince George, where I live. | 

iere we had supper. 1 didn't see Mr. 
mmas once during the entire evening.
Ill esc stbries about him and me enn

uie I'll go out in Sixth avenue and 
mid on iuv head and give the nows- 
pers something truthful to write

According to persons who witnessed 
r scene in the grill room of the Knick 
hock or. Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Thaw, 
companied by a young woman, cu
red the grill room and took seats at a 
hie. Food and drink were served. Many 
her persons were in the grill room, 
jiiong them was James B. Regan, the

Air Bvan saw Mr. Thomas and Mrs.
[aw He also saw Mrs. Thaw's young «
[man friend leave the table. He called ; Hjgfo Honor Conferred Upon a ror-

3

$ Look This Way forThem, Please $
W ■ Look this way if you want the best SHOES your Ç
Æ money van buy. ^
x Don't think there's a SHOE STORE in the whole ▲

W GLORIOUS UNION selling better SHOES than we sell. V 
j Nearlv every man that buys Shoes here ac ts as a sort &
X of A PROMOTER for our STORE.
v Shoes of Gun Metal » a If. Y ici Patent Volt, and all Ç
ÉÈ other good leathers. ^
^ Conservative shapes, full of comfort and style. ^
W Extreme styles for swagger dressers. Ç
Æ High and low eut. lace. Blueher and button. ^
^ All sizes and widths for men and women. ^

£ $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 up t $6.00 £

£ Specials for Friday and Saturday £
^ 95 pair Men’s Patent Volt Blueher, worth every cent j.pair M

of $5. on sale at $3.45.
We will guarantee this shoe not to crack, 

pairs on sale Friday and Saturday.
Only 95

. !

W. Bridgett {
26 KING STREET WEST £

Selling the Slater Shoe

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited Stanley Mills & Co., Limited ■

MANAGERS’ SALE I
The Stanley Mills & Co. Managers' Sales stand absolutely alone in the realm of special sale events. Not only hv rea

lm of the matchless values that are presented, but on account of the vast varieties of reliable merchandise offered in this event 
of the greatest importance.

Shoppers in this city and throughout the entire Province recognize Managers’ Sales in this store as the greatest bar
gain events presented to them, -ind the thousands of dollars’ worth of goods that change hands during this sale is the host in
dication that the values offered are superior.

To-morrow is strictly " Hamilton Day." and in order that we may satisfactorily and promptly handle the immense busi
ness that is sure to result from li- announcement of this nature we have timed the best values for the early morning hours. e

Don't miss a minute for securing the good things. Be here sharp at 8.30 in the morning.

Embroideries
•200 yard«* Corset Cover Kmbriml- 

ori«*s. in «hiinly open ancl blind pat
terns finished with heading, regularly 
•J9 nml 35c vard, at 8.30 sharp . .

20e yard
Beautifully. Embroidered Blouse 

fronts, in shadow or rosebud designs, 
regularly (*5 mol 85<- for a blouse front 
length, Saturday for • 49v

Neck trilling
At S.30 sharp we will put on sale at 

i counter 500 boxes of Nock 
/rills in a box, regularly

Ims. f.lt I «;•

■j l he ribbon c 
■ Frilling. I / 
2 I.V box. bit

An Extraordinary Waist Value
A remarkable Managers’ Sale purchase held back specially for to

morrow’s selling. Absolutely nothing better in the way of value has 
ever been presented to you.

120 (io dozen only; we wish there were 50 dozen) Fine Lawn Waists 
in five splendid styles. Some have broad panels of embroidery insertion 
in front, others of fine allover Swiss embroidery, with fine tucks at side, 
still others with V-shaped cmbr-»*dcr-' insertion. All have dainty lacc 
trimmed collars and cuffs to ma'ch. Every waist in the lot a <f>0 
genuine bargain at $1.50. Your choice at 8.30 sharp Saturday yjXf' 
morning.....................................................«..............................................

Vito.— MV won’t guarantee to have one. of these waists left after 1 
lu o'clock. Be here early.

Sheet Music
At 8.30 sharp we will put on sale 

some 5(?0 pieces Sheet Music. Two- 
Steps. Songs, etc., all regularly sold at
15c cope, for................................... 10c

Also-
"I'm Afraid to Come Hume in the

Dark"................................................. 19c
"Where thb Moon I‘lays Perk-a-

Boo”.................................................... 19c
And a large quantity of the most 

popular and up-to-date hits at 22.1c

Writing Pads
300 Dutch Fabric Writing Pads, a 

splendid quality for letters, nice, 
smooth finish, Saturday............. 1.7c

MADE A D. D.

Iboti'l ileteetive and -fill him with a 
pssatge to Mr. Ihomas. 
f*T don't want to leave.

vou to.' Raid Mr. Regan, “i’ll I ... , , ,
tHke i oi this city, ami wlm-v fa Hi

for many years «>11 King -tr

I"I want .
he you five minutes in which t<
|nr wine that is on the table. At the 
Id of five minutes l expect you to g«>.

XV. A. Wilson, a former

mer Hamilton Boy.
Mr. Thomas ______

many years «m ixmg street east.
elder of vt. Andrew \s

I At the expiration of the five m*n“l,‘‘s | church. ha* been made a Doctor «0 
|v. Thomas had changed his mind. j |>;x init v t>\ Toronto Vniversity. Mi
taw s counsels had been ot a pacific 
arnctcr. and together they went out.
Effort, to find Mr. Thonm- la-l night | ............ lU, ,
at lie might prove Ins version ot the forward*
rident failed. Mr. Regan reitised even I 

listen to a question concerning the 
fair. Mrs. Thaw was not so reticent.
“Honestly." she said. Tin »i«-k and 
red of having my name and that of 
r. Thomas linked together like this.

Inly a little while ago tliev had us

I Divinity by Toronto University.
Wilson on hi- graduation from kn >x 
was invited t«* iiecoine a-*i*tant pastm 

largest churches in Toron- 
was pastor «►! a cbureii 

in St. Mary’s, but latterly for some 
! years has been laboring as a missionary 
, in Central India. There lie ha* done 

soim- excellent work in translation, m»t 
lablv the translation oi t!»•* Shorter ( ate- 
j chisiii into Hindi, used in th- mission 

where he is laboring ami in other neigh
nins toother ;il tlif ( .ilf Btmlf'.rd. ^^ lni„i„„... l,n I,.|. • !»<> bffti d..m-
»«■ "«■.'■ l" '.l,e hnwV.filH-V.fr . _ m|i, ..... , „,„L. Mr. Wil—n i-
Id Itlfy throw in an ejectment to niai. I ,1,. h.tr Piin.ipal lavra.

look tmttrr. If you want >>'- «du- , ,iv., |', !a. ... .li 
fe of tl.r whole thing find a girl named , J, ,..,.,...I.mi. ,1 roll at 
arrainr. I don't know her f.r-l name. ."t -he i. an notre- or -ometl,i,tg. and 1 Indore. India.
,t. looks something like me and many | 
poplc have taken her for mg."

I After the Cafe Boulevard in idem it 
' s said on behalf of Mr. Thomas that 

too had Wen ipm-h troubled by a 
(luble. who m.t only resembled him. but 
|»nrs the same name.

BEAMSVILLE ROAD.

Ontario Railway and Mnnicipa 
Board to Look After It.

Liberal meetings.

|outh Wentworth People Gettiig 
Ready For Convention.

I South Wentworth Liberals w ill meet 
i Thursday evening next in th* various 

■ vision^ tu look over t lie voters' lists 
lid prepare for the convention to be

Toronto. Out.. 
compromise has

|'hi on Saturday. April II. at 1 o'clock 
the 1.1 ocra I ( lull quarters. Arcade . 

Inkling. The division meetings will be i deelai 
|dd on Thursday night. ns follows :

been reached in regard 
: to the Beauisville hill, which was oppo- 
' ed by the representative of Senali-v Win. 
I liibson. The sub-committee which was 
I appointed to «liseass the measure, ha* 
j arranged that the road in Beatu-viliv.

which was neglected; shall be plaeed in 
; charge ot the Ontario Railway «ml Mur.
I ici pal Board, which will be empowered to 
i ,-c,. that it i- kept in proper repair. If 
I this b done it is believed it will be tin 
' necessary to invoke the agreement ot 
i 188$ which Beauisville wished t«* have 

à operative.

Dix, No 
Div. No

T. Kivol’s shop, 
opetown. Law-

TWO WEDDINGS
I.iv Nn. mmi. Xl the Home of Rtv.J.C. Sycamore j”,'

Yesterday.No Aneastcr, toxvn-

Jersey ville. Mc-

■lu.io! lum 
I Alien on-

I Alicaster. Dix . No.
•lerson's store.

J Alien si «‘f. Dix. No

1 Ancaster. Div. No.

I Alicaster. Dix . No.

Illarion, mountain top. Mountain X’icxv 
Intel.
I Barton, below mountain. Liberal rooms. ! belt Alfred Sharpe. Later Mr. 
■a milt «in. ‘ married Mr. Alfred !• reach, of
■ Biubrook. Young's hall. Hall'- Corners,

ZION AND KNOX.

Successful Mock Parliament and 
Good Social time.

1 be KxceLior Club of Zion Taber- • 
n-ud«‘ anti Knox Church Young Mon’»
1 iii<'ii hel«l a joint Mock Parliaiuent 
in Knox Sunday .school room last 
eve* ing. There was a good turnout 
of the mentbers and friends of both 
so.\vties and the proceedings proved 
to be very lively. Knox had th. ma
jority in the house anil were cal! •<! 
upon to iornt a Government which 
wrs a follows:

I i«*mier. T. M. Wright.
Vinister of Finance, tv H. Lees. 
Minister of Interior. ( H. Feeble=. 
Minister of Marine and Fi heri -. 

W F. Knapmon.
^Minister of Public Works. D A.

Êostniaster-General. G. R. K-3rr. 
Minister of Mines. J. McBride. 
Minister <-f Agriculture.. X Smith 
Attorney-General. S. McKcn/i \

; Minister of Education. H. T - 
I w'inister of Labor. J. H. Fief 
j Minister of Raih ax. mid Canals. 
J Slimon.

I Minister -*f lnte*i«>r. J. R.ddle.
1 r• C. L. I\el!v abl- filled t]•.■ of- 
i fi '* of speaker and J. loi! v r:i; ! T-rk 

ot the session. F an; an atvl
i Morton as sergeant-ai-arms and page.
; respectively, were responsible f.»r 
j ujany humorous situations. > . .1. 

V| B ' « Lab< r < andi I Ue„ ! ,
crested a l«»t of aniusoMetit. Tl v 

; Speech from the Throne xx.--: th*.roii_d-- 
. ly discussed and a number of bi||<*
; were debated upon. I be Oppos x j<*.i 

tool: nn active part, upheld hv M<* >r- 
Davcy. A. C Bhik«-. A. I!. lirmt- 

b‘ . T. H. Bonnet. W iiuHomb. .ml 
!• Strongmaii. On the division u 

! tii last Ini! the Opposition got the 
! maporit.v owing i-> dissension in the 

Government ranks.
! The members then adjourned to the 
j b:t.-> ment where two games ..f carpet 
»bd! were played. Zion winning !«
• elosi margin. Refreshments w.-e 
: servi J and a - icial tii ■ w t ■
I The evening «dose«l with -peeches bv 

?i-' merobt rs both i an . !l
• a creed that more of these affairs 
; should be |u*l«l in future a> ?b. \ t* nd

rente a friendlv spirit which n 
iI-fui to the work of these .-ooietii s

$3.50 and $4.50 Empress Shoes tor 
$2.79 Pair

AT 8.20 SHARP to-morrow morning we will nut on sale another 
very roecial nurchase of the nopular Emnress Shoes. In quality, 
stylo and ecncral serviceability we believe the “Empress'* leads all 
ether line-- of Women’s Shoes and in this offering to-morrow we arc 
satisfied we are presenting to you one of the very best values of the 
scncon.

•2‘M> pair» Women's Fine Yici lxi«i Patent Colt Boot». Blueher and 
plain ln««“ style®-. Goodyear xvelt and Mavkay sèxvn sole®, with extension 
«s|g«>». military and ( nbnn heels. Ml r«*w spring styles ami 
shape®. Size-, 2' ; to 7. Regular $3.50. $4.00. and $4.50. At 
8.30 sharp........................................................................................- - -

$2,79

$7 Trimmed Hats for $4.98
AT 8.30 SHARP to-morrow vo.j will find on sale in our Millinery 

Department a large collection of specially Trimmed Hats. he ma
jority of these have been made :n our own workroom from models 
secured in Mew York nnd other stvlc centres. We guarantee the 
wor/manship on these equal to any hat at twice or three times the 
money. The quantity is not ovcrlv large, belter select early.

Stvium Dressy Hats of Mohair in tan. palp green, tuscan and brown 
trimmed with bandeau of floxvers. li indsome l»oxv at si<l«* front 
'«urn' xx it h tloxvers draped over crown. Excellent value under 
under ordinary i-ircuinstances at $7.00, to-murrow at.................

y

Soutln-ote. school 

!. Carluke, school

Sab fleet

l*,»v. .1. c. Sycamore, pastor "f -lames 
Street Baptist Chutvh. ha«l two wedding- 
at hi® home. --I Main street west, yes
terday. hi the afternoon lie united Mr.
John Charles Newnham ami Mi®- Edith 
Floren»"’ Sharpe. Imth <irim-Hy. The 
hri«le xx a- attendeil by Mis- KHzalxV 
NexxnliHin. ami th" gm«»ni bx XIr. H"i

•s\-eam«»r«* ■ • Uixx - Dr

"’rr-1-' ...... fi>11.1 Nil- Xlaggi- ' ill»"'. i,. r,|i.
natixe < lx ford «

Council < li-ndiei. SI«»nox xx hil«' Mi. Nn-hiUibl T»xi-« -nppotted the | „, p;, b*-iing i ul|.

CANADIAN HONORED

D. C. L. For Son of Former H?ri'- 
ton Minuter.

The Seiule of 
derided to «-«infer

Clan ford. Toxvnship hall. Mount iîopp. J The bridesmaid xx a® Mis- Mntii- lax!
i.l

«du

)LD BEACH SETTLER. MRS. PERKINS WON.
In. Daniel McGwin Died There Awarded $567 on a Claim For

-i’y Toronto. The oonvo» it inn !• nn 
Xpril 29.

I>1 !.. F Rntkr. ■- .« - , . r. *.| 
t Barker. xxl»*i xxa« pastor • f X ietnria 
I Avenue Bapti-t ( himli. thi- «•; . -cm*, 
j years ago. Ile -mceeeded Dr. Osier at

This Morning.

Dne of the oldest residents of the 
faeh. Mr-. Daniel MeGxvin. pflss«-d 
l"«y very peaceably at her home there 

morning. Deceased, who was the 
It surviving member of the original 
nil y of i In- Coreys, of the Beach, had 

belied t In- age of 82 years. She xx as a 
Iter of Zavhariah. Fr«-d«»riek and Nelte- 
iali ( «my. all well knoxvn on the 
Each in former years. The family «aine 
Tun N« xy Brunswick, ami deceased had 
1-iit most of her life mt the

$992.

‘ Î think, in honesty, the woman is 
! entitled to much more than that, but 
' th • law will not allow me to give any 
’ more, which 1 regret. From the 
plaintiff’s conduct and demeanor in 

j th * box t h-ive believed every word 
she has said.”

'1 he plaintiff was Mr.®. Mattie Per
kins, of Cayuga, who sued the admin
istrators «>f her husband s estate for 

Riddell before

Johns Hopkin-.

HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS.
The committee of lie- Home «if the 

Friendless and Infant-’ Home acknowl
edge xvitli thanks tin- following «loua 
turns f«u May: Mr. Baxter, b.'-k-t ,»f 
orange-: \ir< I$i«« kenridg«‘. infant
clothing: Mr®. Edxvar«l*. «plant!:m
bun®: Miss l.'illirex. >uud «x s..’,t, ;
P**i's : La «lies' A i.l ( -ntral Church. r«dls. 
-aLid and meat*: Mrs. Neylaud. ehil- 
«Iveii's clothing, ixiit,-. « it-: Mrs. \x r . 
*N»iitliain. ,th>. i raxxî.nd. «pimtiiy 
••f «-ake: a ftie.i-!. li large l«»av. - •..«"

B

. '• sand strip, j çpiy;, ului Mr. Justice .. . ,
xx MS an aunt <»t Mrs. I law», wife «if wh, tl,e ca*e was tried at Toronto ; r**a'1 : .l< .*?.A >”»- |m r«-e :l ige off bread

li«‘f HazeU. She left no family, exeept 
T- husband. The funeral will take place 
I Suiidav at 2 o*cl<K-k.

STUDENTS STRIKE.
|Mexi«-«i City. April 3. Students of the 
Itionnl School of Engineering are out i 

strike because the -ecretavy of the j 
It it ut ion, xx ho is popular xvitli the atu- j 
pits, was relieved by the Minister of 
hlic Instruction. After an unsuccess- 

! appeal to the Minister for his rein- 
Jitement. the students striw-k in a.

Committees are making visits to 
[ Government schooU®, seeking to bring 
It all students.

yesterday awarded her $5U7.ôO.
Mr. Robert McKay, who appeareil • 

for the plaintiff, expressed tin- opin- j 
ion that his client was entitled- to j 
more, but the learned judge said that I 
he had given all that the law allowed. I

The estate of Henry Perkins j 
a lie unted to $3.200. and is administer- j 
ed by the Union Trust Co. The Heirs 
ar-i his widow nnd his brothers and 
sisters. Mrs. Perkins' share will 
b - about $2.400.

j account : Mi-- Itniwne. p.p| of «Iripping. 
The monthly meeting will ;.«* h-l 1 a"t 

the home on Tuesday. April 7. at lil

CANON ABBOTT ILL

Gladney MvDonnell's general *tore at 
Majmora. xvas burned on 'Umrsday. The ! tertain® vision's

gr.. . . »>
insurance.

Rev. Canon Abbott. M. A.. i> eon lined | 
tt* hi* bed with an attack of grip, lit- • 
v.a* taken siek on \Y**-Jnc*ilay. ami his 

! physician ur«Irre<l him to bed at once.
I The late®t report i< that the reverend
gentleman i* progressing favorably, and , 
hopes to be up to-morrow, ami even en-

$1 Panamdte Suitings 85c yd.
AT 8.30 SHARP to-morrow mornin*» we will nut on sale 200 yards 

new Pnnnmettr Suitine, a fine firm weave of medium wciqht, choice 
of oooulor colors such as navv, brown, p.reen and black. 48 inches 
wide. Regular oricc SI.CO vard, at 8.30 sharp for 8oc

Stripe Suitings S1.00
Kin. u„..| inatrrinl- Mr lailon-l ->*■**• i"

»iili . 1:.rk "i inrhv- »nl> . rryular l-rive *1.2.
«lax ..................................... ..........................................................:.................

Amazon doth S1.U0
• i;.,» wool materials for tailored ®uit- in brown.Vreen.TiaNy and 

with dark stripe pattern®. 50 ini-ln-s wide, regular prie

v and grey, 
ard. Satur-

S 1 .90

Cream Wash Silks «loc
t n-ani Wash Silk. ;« g«n»«l xx, in- ami wa-hing quality f.ir hi.m--* and 

regular price 50c yard. Saturday

Riw Silk 50c Yard
\ jjood lieavv «pin lit y of Raw silk in natural color only, full 25 

«-. T-culat lilk- yard. Saturday for............................................................
in. In
.V»v

r A Natty Street Suit for $10
AT 8.30 SHARP to-morrow our Garment Department will put on 

sale n number of Women's Nattv Street Suits made of fine worsted 
in litht stripe and check effects. The coats are made in Eton and 
hip length, trimmed with strappings and fancy braid, silk lined. 
Skirts made in cored or cluster pleated styles. All beautifully tailor
ed at 8.30 sharp for ............................................................................................. $10.00

Broadcloth Suits S20.00
M'l.-h Suits «if plain navy broadcloth *>r nexv -tripe Panama. Coats 

made in ««ir*«-t fitting-tylo xvitli strapped seam* and inanuDh collar and 
lapels, very fashionable pica led ®kirts trimmed et foot with self fold®, spe
cial for Saturday ..............................................................................................90

Tailored Panama Suits $27.-50
H:in«I*i'tn«- Tailored Soit- ,,f eliiffon Panama in navy nr brown, verv 

nobby 23-iiu li «-out. semi-filling liat-k. double breasted, de -p side Vent, coi- 
bn and « ufi* of -ilk tritntm-d with *«-ll strapping®. ®ilk lined throughout, 

iiii graduated fold®, price..................................^b^^i^knuwii

Kid Gloves
Women'* fine Ki-J ••'.«>'***. in 

onlx xxiil; heavy stitehed back*, two- 
dome fa-tener*. legular $1 pair for.

79<-

Y.-iiiug xx caring over the 
hroxvn, tan ami

Toilet Paper
Toiiel Paper

Thymol

< l.i: h ai

I «*11- 111 paek-

-plendid
tOv

«■le.v.ier. - regular 

,! litir Bn:-he*.

Embroidered Collars
Dainty 

in colori
200 M ’ 

extra line 
«lax ..

■■■ mt <o" j -j
lo»s is about $17,000. partly covered by | Hi* <<mgrrg.ition and many friend* Iiojk* j 1

i he will soon lie quite well.

\\ iiit«- ( oUar-. cmbroiilered 
,-gular 25 . Sat m «la y M><- 

»«• F.nibifiidn-il Ma-li Belts, 
xalue at 2-*»c ea«-h. >at m -

iuv

Envelopes
|i 0 |„*\r- each, « «fiitainivg 5nu iii. n"* 

X-, bin- xx «ne. N,«. 7 bn-iue®- Fax el.qij*.
; -uular 5iV. for •>•»«*

Groceries
\T S.30 SHARP. \Y«‘ «ill put on -ale 

in our popular grocery «1‘portment 
the folloxxing *|H*«-ial* and urge y«m to 
leave vour order* v«-ry early.

Fresh l ream Sodas, regular Hk- lb., 
for t,v

lo dozen only Aylmer (.'aimed Peas.

40 liozen pn pure«l Mince M«-a;
7«- pkg.

lîRKAT OP A Ni-K sPKt I Al
io «-a*»* larg«* Navel Orange*, regu- 

iar 35 and 4(k- x .ihn-. Sat ui dry for

10 lb*, tn-st Granulated Sugar ^at-
iirdax l«i

;.,iu lb-, fii-sh grouml « »»l<at - 
uul.iy only * 19«* lb.

..i«0 can* eu» -««l i»*h sardine*, regu
lar IV. for . l9>«*

500 lb*. Ingei *oil Saiuag.-. * pi-rial 
for Saturday. 3 lb-. —."it*

ItMl tlvxen Aylmer Peas and Corn. 
3 for !£•»*•

5 lb-, of Warning Soda Tiv
25 lb*. Cold Modal Flour ($.-*«•

Men’s Cotton Hose Boys’ Stockings
Sewing Silk

s| \i:Î
xx il! offer M«*n'* L'd

. oui.I
I lbbi-il t oi

XT s. 
All pla

SHARP 
«U «ale

dollb
ughlx

Men's corduroy Overalls. ni:i«le 
«d extra good quality, double 
stitehed welted «earn*. nia«le xvitli 
)nn-k«*ts. regular $1.25 pair, at 8.30
Miarp S9v

Men'* Working Sxxcaters, all 
tool, in brown, grey, red and naxy. 
hize* 34 to -12. *«d«l regularly at 
$1.00 and $1.25. al 8.30 *harp 79i*

.Men'* Fine Irish Linen Initial 
llamikerchirf®. bem*titelie«l e'tlgi*. 
lull size for m»*n. at S.30 sharp.

...................................................... 19v
1 dozen M«’ii"® Wa-liable Snnim-r 

\‘«’*1*. in grey-, black and xvhit**, 
linen ami brown colormg-. detaidi- 
able button*, perfect fitting, regu
lar price® up to $2.00. Sat unlay

Carpenters’
Hammers

AT S.3U SHARP in our Hard 
xv a re Department, -lame* -tree!, 
we xvill place on *ate another lot 
of ( arpi’tit er-' \«lz«* Eye Nail 
Hammers, xvarratiled steel and 
worth every cent of 3.V. your 
choice at the opening hour only 
.........................................................  15«*

li« si Mixtnl Laxx n tiras* Semi, 
«•lover ami gras>«-~. very *uitable 
for IihniI la xx ns. Managers’ Sab- 
Price ......................... I Üv package

Pii-k Axe Hec.il*. usual giuteral 
,‘Mirpuse weights, best *t -cl quality, 
regular price 05c. Sntimhiv for. .
.................................................... ir,<-

Improved Buck«*y«* Pattern Tree 
Primers, hard tempered *;< el 
blaib-® of tin- correet shape: liau- 
«lle- about 24 incite* long. Maim- 
ger.-* Sale Price only . 1>Se

White Celluloid llamlle Table or 
Dessert Knixes. regniar price* $1 
and $1.25 set of ti. «m sale Satnr-

I •»!'««•

x Li-I.v 
i xvitli 
II i.i-h

egularly

blnek.

nix XX., 
*. th" x

a; s.30 sharp

'e«"
it'd

la-i

*1.19

Wall Papers
St io ro!,~. suitable for h'druom® 

a ml kitchen*, in floral and cimven- 
ttonal off—!®, all good coloring®, 
n’gul.n ly lo«- i «*11. Saturday for 

...................................................... <îv

S dt-'ign*. suitable for any room. 
v«»ry pretty f!«»ra* and eonven- 
tion.11 «•fleet*, all new «! --ign*. 
regularly 12^c roll, for I Ot*

Fancy Ginghams
AT S.30 SHARP Saturday morn

ing t In- manager of the Wash 
>0,1— section xv ill have on sale 

(MMI yards of Fancy Div-s Cing- 
ham®, in broken plai 1 el feel-, in 
-lii'b* of blue. grey, green. «»\ 
blood, ete.. u pretty weave for 
children'* ilr.*®*e*. dre*®ing 
sacques, ete.. regular price I V | or 
y a i. I. for 1 Oi-

Full range of pretty Stripe and 
( heck Law n*. in large, medium 
ami small checks, fine and heavy 
-iiipes for blouse*, ami «liihlreu's 
xvear. xx'orth 18c yard. f«»r I Ht*

40-inch Whit - Victoria Lawn, 
line, even weave, full xvidtli for 
cliililren’s «Iresse*. blotl*es. etc., 
regularly 12}£e qualitv. Satin «lav 

1 Oc*

Wain 
« purs

lo>n *»i|Iimxx Bag*, leather han-
......... . . 2.-...

Cushion Tops
ni her Cushion Top. of 24 postal ! 

all la ce«l a ml fringed, regular \ 
•»"' *1 ..IO

Lithographed Cu*hion Tops, high ' 
colorings, sni*able for a mail's den. re- ! 
gitlar 75c. for .. .................... R»<«

&

Housefurnishin^s
AT 8.30 SHARP xv e xx ill put on «ale 

15 pie«-"s of good quality Reversible 
Cretonnes, in reds and blue*: also 
some of, our best Silkoline*. all «me 
yard -.vide: al®«« a quantity of very 
d 'inly Colored Mu.-lin®. suitable for 
curtains a ml drape®. Ex cry yard of 
i be*e goods i* xvorth regularly 20 or 
25c. Your choice for 1 ‘JL1 ,«• yard

12 only *trongly mail»’. Hardwood 
Cots, 2 ft. it inchv* xvid** by ti ft. long. 
Each fitted xvitli a good spring a ml 
adjtistabb- beadpiei-e and legs. Price 
complete, xvitli a first-class roll-up 
mattress, regular $3.50. Snturdav for

20 pieces of gtital xx earing Floor Oil 
. (.‘loth, in widths from 1 yard to 2i£ 

y arils. All nexv designs, in tile, block 
and floral effects. Regular 32c square 
yard. Saturday for..................... 12B<*

Graniteware
AT 8.30 SHARP to-morroxv morning 

xvi* will put on sale the following lot 
of first quality White Graniteware. 
Take our advice and buy early.

(iOO pieces, including Wash Basins, 
Pudding Pan*. Frying Pans. Milk Pans. 
Preserve Kettles. Lipped Saucepans. 
Covered Saucepans nnd Mixing Bowls, 
all regular 40 and 50c each, at 8.30 
sharp your choice .........................29c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
î- VTTT7rrvrTTTV'-rnfvr^vrîTr?k,,.,TrrTXlT7-rîryvïVTvrTrciTXTTTTTTTTrfTTTy?‘ LÎIÎXiyvv^f^^ZïvrîTrrTTrTTTvXTXrXTÏTÏTTTIli
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YOUNG WOMAN 
IS ACCUSED

Of Obtaining Money Intended For 
Another.

On; Year For Fergmon, the Scotch 
Immigrant,

And Three Months For Greenhorn, 
Also From Heather.

"Twelve months in Central Prison on 
each charge, the sentences to run concur
rently." said Police Magistrate .Jclfs to 
Andrew V. Ferguson at Police Court 
this morning. Ferguson pleaded guilty 
yesterday morning to obtaining $10 on 
n forged cheek from Mrs, Michael, his 
former boarding mistress, çnd attempt
ing to obtain money from Gardner & 
Thomson. Hilly Carroll and J. J. 
Thompson. Ferguson is a Scotch immi
grant and has been here too long to be 
deported.

Stuart Greenhorn, who admitted last 
week that he stole a valise full of cloth
ing. some jewellery and u $20 demand 
note from a fellow workman on a far

judged Ming guilty of the charge, and 
remanded him till Monday for sentence.

J. W. McLaren, Mt. Pleasant, tried to 
carry a load of shifting goods home with 
him. He grounded before lie reached a 
railroad train, and was towed to safety 
in jfo. 3 by Constable Gravelle. The 
tow he got cost him $2 this morning.

FEAST OF BLOSSOMS.
Municipal Chapter Had Fine Meet

ing This Moning.

A splendid meeting of the Daughters 
of the Empire, Municipal Chapter, was 
held in the Y. W. C. A. parlor this morn
ing. Mrs. P. D. Crerar presided over a 
very large attendance. All the reports 
were read and adopted as carried, being 
very satisfactory. Mrs. W. Ligne and 
Mrs. Charles Hardy were elected as new 
members. The ladies arc working like 
Trojans preparing for the coming carni
val. the Feast of Blossoms, to be held 
in the Conservatory Hall, April 21st to 
26th. It promises to be the most beau
tiful and unique entertainment ever held 
in Hamilton. A letter has been received 
from Glanford school asking the muni
cipal chapter for a flag for the school 
house, and it has been decided to i ri
sent one. L'he teacher is Miss Fleming. 
Sincere regret was expressed over the 
severe illness of Mrs. I. Rose Holden, 
standard beaver, and tthe meeting arv.tng- 
ed that at least one member should >is- 

j it and take a bouquet of flowers every
near Waterdowu, came up for sentence I to J!r?- Holden during her sickness.

. . y, « ... t»e municipal chapter has received word
tins morning. He also said he was a ,rom tbe uover„ir-Oeneral. also from
Scotch immigrant and Magistrate Jelfs 
■maxie an order providing a home for 
him for the next three months as the 
guest of Governor Ogilvie.

Lilly King is a pretty girl only turned 
21 years, but this did not help her out 
of a scrape she got into with her aunt. 
Mrs." Durward. Lilly lives with her aunt 
at 390 Hunter street west, and n. son of 
Mrs. Durward. who lives at Ton a wanda 
was in the habit of getting money from 
hi* mother. Lilly used to write and post 
those epistles to the absent son. and the 
aunt alleges that within the last month 
she has got away with $13 intended for 
the son. She was arrested last night 
and locked up in a common cell till this 
morning. Harry Carpenter appeared for 
her and obtained

Mrs. Nordheimer, President of the 
Daughters of the Empire in Canada, ask
ing them to give their support to tin- 
movement for acquiring the Plains of 
Abraham as a national park, and the 
meeting decided to render every possioie 
assistance‘to further the scheme.

The meeting closed after adopting the 
resolution to attend the recital m As
sociation Hall, to be given by Miss F.dua 
Itastedo. The President asked each mem
ber to be present at the united meeting 
of the chapters in the Hoard of Trade 
rooms to be held on April 11th.

LABOR ^PROTEST
remand till Monday I %

and also obtained bail in tbe sum of j Against the System of Immigration
$200. The son is here from Tonawanda |
to give evidence. Now Here Force Id.

He was soliciting money at King 
and James streets, ami showing a sore |
wrist as an excuse, your worship," said ; Kingston. Ont., April 3.— (Special.)— 
Harry Saver. Acting Detective, when j At a largely attended meeting of the 
u-ked to explain why he locked H. F. | Trade» and Ubor people in their liali 
( ooiev up yesterday afternoon. The eon- 
stable hinted that acid, applied purpose 
ly. caused the soreness, which was in 
tended as a key to people’s pocket books.

He was remanded three days for med- 
i.ai examination. Cooley claims Walker- 
v ille as his home and the reason he gave 
the court for leaving it is that lit* was 
“young and .foolish."

Fred Richards, 49 Margaret street, 
tried to make a getaway when Constable 
H. Smith arrested him and another mail 
for fighting in the west end la»t even-

Y.M.C.A. DIRECTORS.
Much Cure Being Taken In Finan

cial Matteri.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A. 

j was held' last evening. Mr. -John E.
| Brown presided, and the usual reports 
j were presented. The close of the asso- 
; dation year being the 1st of May. a spe
cial effort will be put forth to gather in 
all membership fees and subscriptions 
due. so that the year may close, as usual, 
with a balance on the right side of the 
books. The east end branch has proven 
a very considerable financial burden to 
the association during this, its first 
year, and the directors feel that the bus
iness men and manufacturers of East 
Hamilton should rally to the support of 
the new branch. 'L'he Management, Com
mittee reported that they were moving 
very cautiously and economically, and 
were doing their utmost toward gather
ing in a larger membership to the

Secretary Best urged the importance 
of a large delegation to the Provincial 
convention in Stratford on Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week.

A small committee was appointed to 
co-operate with- W. J. Robinson, boys’ 
secretary.-in regard to securing a suit
able cottage at the Beach to carry on 
the summer holiday work for^tlie boys.

CHECKElTrOURNEY.

Sale 
Prices

Commencing to-morrow, we will offer any piano in 
on terms to suit purchaser, at the lowest 

cash price. We have on hand a large number of High- 
grade Pianos, all of which are thoroughly guaranteed.

Now is the time to buy. We extend a cordial invi- 
intending purchasers to call at our ware- 

rooms, 71 King east, and examine these instruments.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
71 King East

FIRE VISITED
CROWN POINT.

(Continued from page 1.)

people in their 
last night Mr. Flett. of Hamilton, dis- 

. j cussed the immigration question, after 
which the following resolution was 
passed unanimously: “That this Trades 
and Labor Council condemn the system 
now in operation, inducing wholesale im
migration through the Salvation Army 
and other agencies to this country: that 
the secretary of this council write to 
the Premiers of the Federal and Provin
cial Governments, protesting against any 
further grants being made to agents

ing. He broke loose from Smith, but the | bonuses; that we have no objection to 
constable saw visions of two charges in 1 the religious work carried on by the Sal-

L ration Army, but when they engage iniliis and let the docile man go. He caught 
Richard and charged him with disorder
ly conduct and escaping from custody. 
Richard pleaded guilty and asked to 
be tried summarily. He was remanded a 
few days for sentence and the Magis- 
1 rate will make enquiries in regards to 
his past.

Fred. Covvie. a tall, bashful farmer, 
who stood in I he dock trying to hide in
side a long fur coat, said that he came 
from Caledonia, and admitted that he 
stole a tobacco pouch from 1. Levine. 4U 
York street. He was remanded for sen
tence, as he asked to be tried at the 
Police Court. The complainant said that. 
Cowie walked into his store and looked 
at a number of articles and walked out 
without purchasing anything. After lie 
had gone lie discovered that the tobacco 
pouch, valued at 75c.. was also among 
the missing. The police soon got on 
Cowie’s track and lie was locked up.

l’he charge of obtaining $25 by false 
pretence from Lee Guey. for which 
Charlie Ming was arrested, which has 
been dragging on for some time, was up 
this morning. Through Gideon Grant, 
of Johnson, McKay. Dodson & Grant, 
the Celestial pleaded not guilty and 
elected to lie tried summarily, 'l’he com
plainant said that he and the defendant 
had an account to settle over a game 
they had played some time ago. and 
that lo«t October Ming gave him a 
cheque for $25 and lie gave some change 
in return, a.- lie «lid not claim that am
ount, but a lilt le less. The cheque was 

•made out mi tin* Bank of Ottawa. Ken- 
ova. and when lie presented it there it 
was marked "no fund»." The teller from 
the Ottawa Bank in Kenora said that 
the last of Ming’s money was drawn out 
of that bank in June, some time before 
the cheque was made, which was given 
to Guey. A- M. Lewis and Mr. Wash
ington prosecuted, and with the corro
boration of several witnesses, who told 
similar stories, this closed the case. Mr. 
Grant put in several witnesses in rebut
tal. hut tin* Magistrate decided that the 
intent to defraud was there, and he ad-

the work of inducing immigrants to 
come to Canada, as a business enter
prise, we enter an emphatic protest 
against this phase of their work, espe
cially as the money of the people in 
this country is being used for this pur
pose. The system of immigration is a 
hardship to toilers of Canada in forcing 
keener competition among our mechanics 
and laborers, in an already overcrowded 

j market. In many instances an inferior 
j and criminal class are brought to our 
j shores, anil are a burden and a menace 

our qpuntry.”

EMERALD Y. M. U.

Prize Presented to Milton Dyment 
List Evening.

A meeting was held in the ^ . M. C. A. 
checker room Inst evening to decide as 
to who was the winner of the recent 
tournament in which thirty men parti
cipated. and when the points were count- 
red up it was discovered-that the honors 
fell upon Mr. Milton Dyment. The fol
lowing is a list of the leaders: Milton 
Dyment 94. T. F. Best_ 80. Nelson Long 
80. J. Fleming 79. Arch Potter 78. J. C. 
Deacon 74. I. Betznev 70. M. Finchberg 
64. W. R. Morris 64. W. Mummery GO, 
Win. Ingles 56. .lames McQueen 52. J. XX . 
Simpson 50. Peter McGregor 50.

The coveted cup was presented by Mr. 
Best to the winner, with some compli
mentary remarks, to all of which Sir. 
Dyment replied briefly, but appropriate
ly. Short epeoclies were made l>0 
Messrs. Long. 1. C. Deacon and J. Flem
ing. all expressing their pleasure in see
ing Mr. Dyment win. and complimenting 
him on his popularity in the club. It 
was decided to arrange a game with 
some uf the city clubs in the near future.

SUES FOR DIVORCE.
Mri. Vanderbilt Wants Absolute 

Decree.

New York. April 3.—Within an hour 
after he had soiled for Europe to-dav 
Alfred Gvvynne Vanderbilt was made.the 
defendant in a suit filed with the Su
preme Court by his wife, Ellen French 
Vanderbilt, who seeks an absolute di-

Justice O’Govmau, before whom the 
proceeding#

was taken up in pulling down the totter
ing walls of the home of Robert Bolster. 
They were swaying in the wind, and 
threatening a frame house to the west of 
them that had escaped the conflagration, 
owing to the wind blowing the sparks 
from it. Chief TenEyck and Capt, Gil
bert. of Rentrai station, did heroic work. 
Gilbert ' was balanced on a sharply 
slanting roof with pike poles and fence 
rails to prevent the wall from crumbling 
over on top of tbe frame house and the 
chief climbed to the top of the waMs 
dozens of times to place ropes around 
the dangerous parts to be pulled down. 
There was very little fire fighting to 
do. and most of the work consisted of 
keeping the flying sparks from nearby 
houses.

It was after 11.30 whpn the detach 
ment of firemen from this city left the 
place, and even then the residents were 
still working "Old Glory” and jouring 
water on the sparks which were threat
ening destruction to the whole settle
ment. The residents vied with one an
other in offering to take the homeless 
victims in for the night, and until such 
time as they were ready to go into 
homes again.

The loss on the three buildings will 
aggregate in the neighborhood of $6,000, 
made up as follows: Robert Bolster $3,- 
000. Archie Dwyer $2,000 and Thomas 
Weir $1,000. All of these losses are 
partly covered by insurance. "We could 
have saved Dwyer’s and Weir’s house» 
if xve had had enough hose

WESTtoVEfc

Corbett, of Orkney, has rej 
Wm. McNealy’s farm. He lias 
friends here, and will be made wekJj 

Mr. B. Wilson was united in marrf 
to Miss Gilmore last week. _

R. 1'. McNichol has accepted the [1 
lion of Grand Organizer of the Cana# 
Oddfellows. His friends wish him e:

Mr. Wm. Lawrence has rented 
McNiçhol’s farm.

Mr. G. Ballentine lias returned tol 
village alter spending the winteif 
Hamilton.

iiBilty” Marshall Elected Captain

Semi-Aenu*l Meeting of the Hamil
ton Cricket Club La»t Night.

The semi-annual meeting of thp Ham
ilton Cricket Club was held in the parlor 
of the Thistle Club last night, and was 
well attended. Much enthusiasm was

The Emerald Y. M. V. held its regular 
weekly me«*ting last evening. The Pres
ident. Mr. II. Warner, occupied the chair. 
The most important business was mak
ing arrangements for the oratorical con
test ami the bamjuet which are to be 
held ,on the 7th and 21st of May respect
ively. The hoys also discussed their 
moonlight excursion, to be held about 
the middle of -lime, the exact date not 
yet set. but Which the Vnion hopes to 
be a great drawing card for the coming I

After the meeting the Mission Circle : 
of the church gave the union a little I 
supper, which they enjoyed very much, 
being followed by a short programme. 
Arrangements have been made for the 
Kpworth League to take charge of the 
meeting next Thursday evening, at 
which meeting Mr. Menary. th? editor, 
will read the "Emerald Bee." the union’s 
paper, which is proving a great success

were" instituted, appointed 
David McClure, a local attorney, as ref 
eree to hear testimony and to report- 
findings an«i recommendations to the 

j court. Mi. McClure said his appoint- 
| ment in the case was a big surprise «to

Had seem y for the lime being been 
wished, the action of counsel could not 

I have been better timed. The offices of 
the county clerk are closed at I t»’elock 
in the afternoon. Only a few moment* 
before that hour the cum pa ring clerk re
ceived the papers . By the time he was 
through with them it was too late for

terest of the club to have a captain to 
take charge of the team, instead of hav
ing' a committee look after the first 
eleven. And it was unanimously agreed 
that W. R. Marshall was the man for 
the position, and the honor was confer
red on him. Mr. "Billy” Marshall has 
been a member of the club for many 

| years, and knows tbe game from A to Z. 
l’he officers of the club are:

President—Wm. Marshall.
Vice-President»—Hon. J. M. Gibson, 

Wm. Southern and C. Bartlett.
Secretary—S. S. Mills.
Treasurer—W. S. Marshall.
t ommittee of Management—§. F. 

Washington. Kirwan Martin. L. E. Fevez, 
M. Townsend, N. Iveslie, T. Seagram.

The club decided to order blazers for 
the first eleven, and they will be of 
neat pattern, in gold and black.

Arrangements were made for a benefit 
performance in the Savoy Theatre on 
April 24.

pay the insurance companies to band to- 
get her and buy us a few hundred feet of 
ho*e,” was the plaint spoken by one of 
the workers of the old engine to a large 
crowd of similarly thinking residents. 
The furniture was carried out of houses 
for about five hundred feet each side 
of the fire.

This morning the smouldering embers 
of what were once sturdy workers' 
houses were all that xvaVleft of last j 
night’s visitation of the flames. The 
late tenants of the houses stood looking 
at the ruins, and about the only recog
nizable objects they could discern were 
a few iron bedsteads.

The neighbors eagerly invited them to 
share their breakfast, but on» family

CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETIES’ BII

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATIF 
OPPOSE IT BEFORE SENATE.!

Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Saskatl 
wan—Mr. O’Donoghue, Mr. Rl 
Smith and Labor Congress in F| 
of the Bill.

Ottawa. April 3.—(Special) —The] 
to esta Wish co-operative societies in (| 
ado came before the Banking and (J 
merec Committee in the Senate. Tl 
were delegates representing the Rcj

____ Merchants' Associations from Monti
it would j'ioronto, Ottawa.’i lie delegations wen

large that the meeting bad to be hell 
the Senate Chambers, as there was! 
room iu the committee room. F

Hon. IL W. Scott explained the 
pointing out that while there had j 
no such législation in Canada so fal 
was nut right that the people should! 
have co-operative stores it they des” 
to do so. It was not light to give| 
the classes and refuse the same tiling 
the masses. He hoped ami lie knew x 
ada would not take that view of I 
case. The wage earners and the pci 
generally ought to have the same r| 
that the capitalist enjoyed.

Mr. Monk was heard in favor uf | 
bill. He said that it was strange 
a bill which bad passed the Comnl 
without opposition should be metlias already left for Toronto, where i 

they have relatives. It was a sad ending | reaching t ne Senate with the opposi 
to ihp piithneioAtip work done in estn.L- ul one single interest and only one.

those in tuvor of the bill were to c
to the enthusiastic work done in estab
lishing homes far away from the bustle 
of the city, where the price of property 
enabled humble working men to live in 
dependently. There have not been many 
fires in Crown Point or in any of the 

. suburbs of this city since the great 
j boom in east end building lots, and lucky 

it is that there have been so few. as was 
shown by what happened last night.

$5,000 LOSS IN THIS.
The firemen had just nicely got into 

bed after the Crown Point fire last 
night, and “Lights out!” had sounded 
when an alarm was turned in from the

It xvas announced that so far fixtures j telephone office. The fire was iu Burke's

V
m

CAPT. MARSHALL.

waKart, the prospects uf a revival of 
fflüferest in the old game here. It 
agreed that it would be in the in-

have been arranged xvith Toronto, Miroi- 
vo. Brantford, Guelph. The touring elev
ens that are expected to visit Hamilton 
are Nexvark, Winnipeg and Pennsylvania 
L'niversity.

The club decided to engage a compe
tent groundsman and secure other assist
ance. With good wickets and a strong 
team and first class fixtures the club 
looks for a most successful season.

Persons desiring to join the club are 
invited to communicate with the secre
tary, in the Federal Life building. '

EMERALD W. M. S.
Will Have a Chopstick Tea oi Good 

Friday.

the paper

They were placed in a sal 
formally entered to-morv 
Mrs. Vanderbilt’s attorney 
lA*«lvard & Milhurn.

be officially recorded to-

■ and .will be 
xv morning.

OBITUARY.
Death of W. H. Henderson- 

Smith’s Funeral.

The W. M. S. and the Mission Circle 
held a joint meeting in Emerald Street 
Methodist Church yesterday. Busy hands 
were engaged in finishing a beautiful 
quilt which xx ill be disposed of for the 
benefit of missions. Arrangements were 
completed for the holding of a Chinese 
tea on Good Friday night, by the W. 
M. S. The proposition is to have the tea 

i after real Chinese fashion. Everything 
j to be eaten xvith chop-sticks, which are J j to he retained by each person us a sou

HAMILTON W. C.T. U.
Parlor Meeting at Heme of Mrs. D. 

Dexler.

Hamilton Vnion XX . C. T. I . held a 
most enjoyable parlor meeting yester
day at the home of Mrs. David Dexter. 
Fast avenue south. There was a good 
attendance of mem liera and visitors, 
who enjoyed a programme of special 

nsisting of papers

confectionery store, corner of .lames and 
Robert streets, a large frame building, 
which contained besides Burke'», txvo 
other stores, that of Charles McCue. 
fruit dealer, and E. Edwards, tobac
conist. "l’he fire started in the base
ment of Burke Bros.’ store and spread 
rapidly. The smoke xvas blinding when 
the firemen arrived, and it was a lucky 
thing there were no residences above the 
stores. Mc^ue and his family lived over 
their store, but managed to get out as 
they were the first to discover the fire. 
The smoke axvakened them, and they 
got part of their valuables out before the 
department arrived. The high wind 
from the xvest was blowing the smoke 
into the alley in rear of the store, and 
as this xvas the best point to fight the 
fire from, the men had a terrible time. 
Two of the firemen from the Central 
Station, William Henderson and William

forward both Houses of Parliament | 
all the public building» in Ottawa xvj 
not accommodate them.

Mr. Thomas M. Slvey, assistant 
vinui’il Secretary. Toronto, opposed I 
bill u* being an infringement of I’vu 
cial rights. The bill was for the 
pose ot creating societies xvliivh are pi 
iv private, and Provincial in their] 
turc. L nder the Ontario act co-opl 
live societies could be organized in l 
Province.' The Province xvas expend 
$40,000 a year in showing the tara 
the benefits of co-operation in regard 
dairying, cheese and butter making.

Mr. C. H. Roysler, K. V., appeared] 
the Province of Saskatchewan, and f 
posed the bill on the ground that ill 
terfered xvith Provincial right* 
bill xvas shameful!} drawn to provide I 
in!**!- than Provincial objects. It wal 
violation of the spirit of Provin!

Mr. Globensky opposed it on behalf! 
the Province ot Quebec on purely coni 
tutional grounds.

Mr. Watters, of Ottaxvu, on bchalf| 
the retail merchants of Canada, oppdii 
tbe bill. They were not opposed to I 
operation, but they did object to t| 
or three people coming together 
forming themselves into a society to t 
duct business when they were not : 
position to do sp.

.1. G. O’Don ogliue. representing 
Trades anil Labor Congress, supporl 
the bill.

K. M. Troxven, secretary ot" the Ret# 
Merchants’ Association, strongly oppoi

XX . r*. T. I . work, 
vocal solos by Mis 
Miss Goddard. A i

of

interspersed xvith 
. Adeline Smith and 
(•solution was j»assed

CASHIER ARRESTED.
New York. April 3.—Daniel R. De

laney. of Brooklyn, cashier of the 
Linking firm oi Henry F. Coe & Co., 
of Wall street, this city, xvas arrested 
at Mountaindnle. this state, to-day. 
H i is charged *« ith taking $26,000 of 
mo firms’ funds.

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYER
CUT IN TWO BY CRUISER.

Thirty-Six Men, Including the Commander, Lost 
—Were Maneuvering in the Dark.

Portsmouth. Eng.. April 3.—Thirty-six 
men. including Lieut. Middleton, the 
commander of the torpedo boat destroy
er Tiger, lost their lives in the collision 
off the Isle of Wight lust night between 
that vessel and the British cruiser Bur- 
wick. The vessels belong to the Ports-

several of tbe men xve re killed by tbe 
impact. Tug» were dispatched to the 
scene of the disaster at daylight and 
divers will make an attempt to recover 
the bodies of the drowned men.
- The smaller naval vessels were in the 
midst of an attack on their bigger con
sorts when the disaster occurred. The 
entire fleet xvas under masked lights.

and were engaged in night manoeuvres i was suddenly struck square amidships 
in the channel xvliile .on their way to I by the Berwick. The sharp stem of this 
Portland. Tin- niglit wa, dark and" the ; ™«»»1 ",l the dealroyer in two M if abe
Berwick was steaming slowly. When 
the destroyer attempted to cross the 
big cruiser’s bow she xvas caught amid
ships and cut in half xvith an axe-like 
precision, sinking almost immediately, 
'l’he deck crew, who were dressed in 
heavy oilskins and boots, went down 
with the vessel, not having time to free 
themselves from the heavy encumb
rances. Most of the twenty-two men 
rescued were engineers and stokers who, 
having light clothing, were aide to keep 
themselves afloat until boats from other, 

"lips picked them up.
The collision occurred at 8.10 o’clock 

niglit The ships were manoeu- 
x-.-itlimit, lights. It i,« believed that

had been made of paper. The forward 
half sank instantaneously, and the sea 
became dotted with struggling men. 
Most of them, however, sank before 
help could reach them. The war ships 
in the immediate vicinity quickly had 
their boats overboard, and the scene of 
the tragedy xvas brilliantly illuminated 
by a concentration of searchlights. The 
after portion of the Tiger floated long 
enough to enable t-heee on board to seize 
life belts. They tnrew themselves into 
the xvat-ar, and were able to keep afloat 
until picked up. Lient. XVilüam F.-Mid
dleton xvas on the bridge at the time of 
the disaster, and went down with the 
fore part of the ship. The Tiger had a 
complement of 54 men ami xvas of 400

death of W illiam Stewart Ander- 
iok place yesterday at St. Joseph’s 
Lai. Deceased was u native of St.

I ( hthulines, ami Ills remains were taken 
|io that city, to-day for burial. A funeral 
service xxa.4 held in Blackford A Son’s 

I parlors at 12.30, conducted bv Rev. Dr. 
Lvle. ___ » |

j Ida. the infant daughter of Mr. and | 
| Mrs. George Anil, was buried to-day. j 
[The funeral took place from the parents’ i 
residence. 20 Gore street. Rev. F. F. 
Howitt officiated.

The funeral of John R. Smith took 
place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence. 42 Wellington street south, 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Richard Whiting offi
ciated at the house and cemetery. A 
number of floriU tributes xyere placed on 
the casket. Tile bearers .xvere Seneca 

! Jones, H. Martin. James Harrison, Jo* 
|*eph Greene. Lyman Lee and R. Mat
hews. The widow and one son. Earle, 
have the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends.

John A. McLeod died yesterday after
noon at the age of 5V years. Deceased 
had been sick for three months. He 
leaves a widow, txvo suns. XX. H. Mc
Leod. of Boston, and James, uf Yancou- 
ver. and one daughter. Mrs. A. V. Gooto. 
of this city. The funeral will be held 
from the residence of Mrs. Coote, 165 
Cannon street xvest, on Sunday after
noon at 3 p. m.

CHOICE PICTURES.
The Vitagraph Company will put on 

to-morrow what Mr. Cardinal claims to 
lie the choice programme of the season, 
including "The Hostage," a rery exciting 
cowboy story; and "The Story of Trea
sure Island.” Those who have read the 
story know how s".tenuous a time Silver 
and Jim Hawkins aad. The whole story 
has been splendidly staged and produc
ed in one of the best moving picture 
films ever produced, and will be sltoxvn 
to-morrow at Association Hall for the 
first time.

TRAVELLER DEAD.

of the occasion. At 6.30 all sat 
doxvn to a sumptuous repast. During the 
evening the united societies entertained 
the Young Men’s ( lub xvith refresh
ments, The young men xvere taken by 
surprise, but xvere highly delighted, and 
expressed themselves in a hearty vote of 
thanks.

AT BART0NVILLE.
Rev. Dr. Williamson and Emerald 

Choir Eatertain.

asking the Provincial Government to re
instate the teaching of scientific tem
perance on the . public schools’ curricu
lum. and copies were ordered to lie sent 
to the local members. Minister of Educa
tion and Secretary of Provincial Teach
ers* Association.

Final arrangements xvere also made for 
conducting a mothers’ meeting in Sher
man Avenue Presbyterian Church, which 
will be oiganized the second Friday in 
April. The next regular meeting is 
■withdrawn, as it falls so near Faster, 
but « parlor meeting will be held at Mrs. 
XV. B. Smith’s. 36 Wellington 
south, on the first Thursday in May. 
Subject, "Mission to Lumbermen." Dainty 
refreshments xvere served by the host-

Bartonville Methodist Church contain
ed a large crowd of people last niglit 
when Lev. Dr. Williamson gave his lec
ture on "Fox Hunting." The chair was 
occupied by Rev. Wm. Vollick. the pas
tor of the church, l’he Emerald Street 
Methodist Choir, to the number of 25. 
under the leadership of Choirmaster 
Geo. Goddard, furnished first class mus
ic. A hearty vote of thanks to the > 
t tirer, and the choir, was moved by Li
cense Inspector Gould, seconded by Mr. 
Thus. Morris, and enthusiastically en
dorsed by the gathering. The meet
ing closed with the benediction by the

Remarkable Three Day's Sale.
I!. McKay & Vo. are offering splendid 

inducements for Saturday shoppers in 
the newest of spring xvoaring apparel, 
and at prices that are bound to attract 
large crowds. They will place on sale 
25 women’s fine tailor made suits, 
worth regularly $21, Saturday sale price 
$13.50. Sxvcll next ouvert coats, worth 
regularly $6. for $4.98. A special line 
of corsets, our regularly $1.25 line, for 
89c pair. 42-inch {juicy moreen skirting, 
worth regularly 85c. for 49c yard. 20U 
pvettv laxvu waists for 98c, and $5 point 
d’esprit, made over silk slip, for $2.49. 
also a big Saturday sale of fine table 
linens and napkins that will command 
your attention. Also the first day of 
our great Faster sale of women’s gloves, 
and on sale at prices for reliable, guar
anteed makes that will not be equalled 
In other stores.

McDougall, were carried from the alley bill. Hi described "it a< adiabol
scheme, and lie regretted that the Gl 
ernor-General of Canada should have f 
terfered in the matter.

Ralph Smith, M. I\, said that the 
tail merchants xvere opposing _ 
xv hat xvas granted in England 100 xotH

TEARSE’S*SENTENCE.

unconscious, and Captain Gilbert hurt 
his ankle in stopping into an area. The 
firemen did excellent work in saving the 
building, which is frame and xvas dry 
as a bone.

Ladders xvere put up. as the ground 
floor had fallen through, and the men 
xvere unable to get to tde stairs, and the 
men mounted them to the attic, xvhhli 
extended without a break over all the
three stores. The whole xvas in a blaze. . ... . ,
and there was hard work done to save 1 .. . . . , ... i
i, from creeping down ,o the „ur„ ,-eotence ol dc, 1, pn„e,l on .lolm v. 
below. Tbe fire w*, I»., ,11 out. ,nd !?1 Hr.u.pum will or appl, d lor at
tbe block presented , sorrv ,i,ht. The l,b-r lm " j' "“'leretuod
north side of the ground floor iS Burke'. |t1r.ow'! ‘-"(-"'''tit» «,11 support the 
had fallen through, and also the back i P ,a ,,n- 
floor. This had partially polled the A Brampton despat 
floor of the stores- above down, and it lenrse wept a good deni yesterday 
is still hanging -, few feel to the had. t"»>Plai"ed that 
The soda water fountain and all the 
equipment# went through to the cellar, 
a mas# of txvisted and melted metal and 
broken xxood- The damage, as estimated, 
on the three buildings is in the neigh
borhood of $5.000. and Burke Bros, can-

ESPERANTO CLUB.

lveel j not rebuild for les? than four-fifths of 
that amount. McCue had no insurance, 
but water i< about all that reached liis 
stock, xvhieh xvas, luckily, not a perish
able one.

The fire proper lasted from 1.22 till 
2.30, but the firemen were there for sev
eral hour» longer, doing salvage work
and testing dangerous parts of the build- was vailed until a verdict xvas ,vllt*e'

—............... • ■ * no disparaging remarks were made abc]
the prisoner. In fact, there was a stn! ing. l"he buildings belong to the Gould

Students of New Language HaTe «'»<<■ , ,
Made Good Start.

Hamilton’s Esperanto Society seems to 
have made a good start. At its first 1 —

I meeting eleven names were enrolled.and : MâJ Tlk® Bind to th® Reunioi I* 
last evening the second meeting xvas J AllgllSt

LONDON OLD BOYS

minds made up 
the jury room.’’

XX'hile ->arse i» the fifth person < 
victed in Peel County, none have bij 
hanged.

R. B. Ashley. fpr*->v n of the jit 
make# the folloxxing statement:

"We approached the consideration I 
the question xxitli perfectly open mini 
anxious to do our sworn duty 
prisoner and to society. Every partil 
of evidence xx-as weighed as carefully■ 
we xvere able, without prejudice 
prisoner. From the mojnent the jtl

Windsor. April 3. Donald Morrison,
69 years old, a travelling salesman, who 
hod been a resident of Windsor for about 
fifteen years, is dead at his home in this
c-itv. He had been In poor health for ____ __
some time, and about n week ago xvas night by train No. < 
stricken xvith paralysis. I injt ries during the

DIED OF HURTS.
Ccbourg, Ont.. April 3.—Benjamin 

Kmmerson.' of Belleville, a G. T. R. 
sectionman. was struck here last 

and died of his

feeling of sympathy for him. but xve f« 
cd to be convinced that lie was in sal 
in the meaning of the law at the til 
the murder was committed."

THE PRINCIPAL RESIGNS.

bald al the house of Mr. F. W. dates. 1 j Toronto, April .V Hrimipal Ma. U:
nl Which were present Mr. Dates ha, i lie second meeting or the l.ondon Old .announced lo the Hoard oi Managerai 
arranged n place oi moetinc for Hie Boy- of Hamilton w„ held Usl even- of Knox College yesterday after,10 
next two week* niter which it is hoped ing in the City Hall, for the pnrpoee of I that he desired to re-ign the prme,p| 
quarters will la- -ecured in the Hoard oi : ditcueaing and making further prépara- 
Trade The soviet, ha, adopted rule, i liona for the renniou whivii is to be held

in London on Aug. 3 to S next. Eigli 
The following ofi’inr.d fixed the admission fee at 25 cents. 

There is also a fee of 15 cents for each 
le»#on in the new universal language, 
xxhieh is intended to cover the cost ot 
literature, etc. Mr. Finest Smith, an 
enthusiast in the study of the language, 
is. in charge of the class, assisted by Mr. 
Pcnson.

Officers will be elected and organiza
tion completed at the next meeting.

THE FOUND STAMPS.
Nexv York, April 3.—The first news 

of the finding by wreckers of a quantity 
of Newfoundland postage stamps, lost 
from the wreck of the steamer Sylvia, 
wa# received by the American Bank Note 
Company in news despatches published 
to-day. At the office of the company it 
was said that the value of the stamps, 
which were fully insured, would not 
reach $100,000.

JAP BOYCOTT.
Hong Kong. April 3.—A number of 

Chinese firms in Hong Kong are offer
ing to forfeit $50 for every cent’s worth 
of Japanese goods that can lx* purchased 

! in their stores until after the boycott of 
the Japanese good» is declared off

i#hip and requested the board to I raj 
j mit hi# resignation to the General 
Uembh. A special committee xvas 
j pointed to prepare a minute recordij 
| the board’s appreciation of l)r. MacL 
en s long-continued servVe» to the <-hu 

'in the ministry and during his tend 
j of the chair of systematic theology, al 
in the prineipalship since the deotlrf 

I the late Dr. (aveu. On the ussumptil 
' tlut the General Assembly will ucctT 
i Dr. MacLaren’s resignation a »pec|

teen xvere present, 
cers xvere elected :

Hon. President, Samuel Barker, M. I
Hon. V ice-President, Wm. Yeates.
President, Dr. English.
Vice-President, George Clarke.
Secretary, Fred. Harding.
Musical Director. W. H. Hewlett.
The members entered into a very live- [ 

ly discussion regarding the running of a ! committee was appointed to report ■ 
moonlight excursion in ./une for the ce- j vho board on the question of select^ 
ment ing of old ties, etc. A committee-! hi# successor.
xvas appointed to communicate with tlt2 | -------- ■*»♦---------
steamship companies and report at the THE BLUE PETER,
next meeting. * «

The advisability of securing a band ! Amberstburg, April 3.-Capt. ril 
to accompany the party to London was [Trotter lias purchased the ug 1 
brought before the mating. This nut- (from the Reid XX reeking to., of hen* 
ter, however, was left over until a later it is understood the tug xxi ie; iu|

The appointment of general working 
committees was deferred until next 
meeting, xvhieh "will be held in the City 
Hall on Thursday, April 16, at 8 p. m.

The New York State Public Sjvvice 
Commission has given the Delaware &
Hudson Railway permission to purchase ...... ........... . -
the last share of the New York 4 Can- Government to participate in the Worl| 
ada Railroad. I Fair to be held iu Tokio in 1912.

„s the patrol bout at the Limekiln Z-ri 
ing this season, flying the "blue pet! 
of the Canadian Government. The Otijl 
was built at Detroit in 1881. and is| 
feet long and 16 feet. beam.

JAP EXPOSITION.
Mexico City. April 3.- Mexico lia-s i 

i-epted the invitation from the Ja_pan<|
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Dressmaking: Leave orders now ,/
JT is high time that you made arrangements for the making 

of your Easter and spring gowns. Better leave your 
order at once and avoid the delays that are unavoidable later 
on. Charges are moderate. .Satisfaction is guaranteed.

=j) r
"HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE J

New April Butterick patterns

I
A PRIL Butterick publications are just full of hints and 

helps for the Easter gown. One fashion y (pi should 
know about is the new over-blouse effect. Delineators 15c. 
Fashion sheets are free—and worth coming for. Patterns 
j 10c and 15c each.

Our great annual Pre-Easter sale starts to-morrow
Extraordinary bargains in new Spring goods demand your attention in every department

rtPO-MORROW our Great Annual Pre-Easter Sale will bloom forth with a wonderful 
series of remarkable bargains. Two weeks in which to prepare for Easter

and Spring—Two weeks of the greatest money-saving opportunities in the history of the 
Right House. New goods, Easter goods. Spring and Summer goods—Thousands of 
dollars’ worth of them underpriced specially for this big sale event. Will you share in the

good things ? For months we have been planning it, and if great value-giving, vast 
varieties, superior qualities and exclusive styles are the fore-runners of a successful 
sale, then this sale will be one of the most successful in our history. Come to-morrow, 
come cverv day—Each visit will reveal new chances to save, new opportunities to make 
a dollar do the duty of more than a dollar. Prepare for Easter NOW and HERE. Read 
every word of the good news below :

Pre-Easter sale of tailored suits
DISTINCTION ill style and perfect fit mark these hand

some Right House Suits as favorites. Quality, good 
workmanship and unmatchable values will at once catch your 
attention. The pre-Easter sal? brings some great offerings 
—better select the Easter costume now.

$17.50 Panama tailored suits $10.00
Tailored in smart good style. Short «emi-fitted coats with dip hack 

and cutaway dip front: 15 gore pleated skirt with fold trimming at foot. 
Our regular $17.50 line: Pre-Easter sale price f lO each. Rich tones of 
navy, brown, tan and black.

$45 costumes at $4# each
Brown and clismpagne Voiles: butterfly jackets and 

pleated skirts, finished with folds. Value $45. Pre- 
Easter sale price $40.

Other Suit s peciaU at $18.50 and $25.

The spring coats ready
Pawn Covert Dorset Coats, trimmed with tan cloth 

collar and cuffs, lined with satin: value $10. Pre- 
Easter sale $17.50.
SPRING CHEVIOT COATS—Hisses' sizes in navy 

and brown cheviots for spring wear, some braid 
1 rimmed : box and pony styles: value $SL50 and $lt*. II 
Pre-Easter si le price $7.50.

$10 50 TO $114 BROADCLOTH COATS. $114» U'o ;
men's and misses’ sizes, box. semi-fitted and military 
styles: fawn, brown and navy.

WOMEN’S SILK COATS—Mately Silk tea.» in hip
and % lengths: beaut mill v embroidered and satin
lined. $>12.50 to $45 00.

A12.50 RUBBERIZED SILK COATS. $10 Full
length style in grey and Burgundy shades. Very ele
gant, stylish and rich.

$2.50 white lawn blouses $1.39
A special purchase for the Pre-Easter sale

TWO dollars and fifty cents to three dollars would be counted a modest price anywhere for 
. exquisite Blouses like these. Fresh, crisp and dainty styles direct from a great manu

facturer. They g-> on sale to-morrow for the first time at nearly half price. Be early for yours. 
White Lawn Blouses, fronts beautifully trimmed with wide panels of embroidery ; some have 
allover embroider*.' fronts and back nicely tucked. Value $2.50 md $2.75 each. Pre-Easter sale 
price $1.39.

$4.50 Net blesses at $2.98 each
Esquidie «trie* marked surprisingly low for such 

lovely sorts. New Fifel Coin Spot Nets and Point 
d'Esprit Net.-, daintily trimmed in several charming 
style», with pleat*. ;r!k edging, ribbon and embroid 
ery, three-quarter sleeves.

White lawa Masses at $2.50
Fine I .awn Blouses. in yoke effects, exquisitely 

trimmed. solid embroidery, flusters of tucks, panel 
fronts and other style», three-quarter sleeves ; open 
back or front:very special, $2.50.

$1.50 lawn blouses at $1.19 each
Made of extra quality Persian lawns; some are 

lurked to yoke depth with lace insertions to finish and 
panels of embroidery below. Others are trimmed in 
pretty scroll designs with lace insertions; baby back: 
three-quarter sleeves: value $1.50; Pre-Easter sale 
price $1.19,

White lawn blouses at $1.25 each
Sheer, fine Persian Lawns, in dainty lingerie 

styles, beautifully elaborated with laces, insertions and 
tucking*. Special Pre-Easter sale price $>1.25,

' Spring skirts : Pre-Easter sale
*J*EX dollar and twelve dollar handsome new Voile Skirts 

at $7.50 for the pre-Easter sale. A most remarkable 
value ! Yes. and at that price they will go marching out in 
quick order to-morrow—<Jet yours early.

New trench \ oile Skirts, made up in the very latest approved spring 
styles, some are side-pleated, others have double box pleat at front, back 
and sides with silk folds to finish. Included are graceful fitting chiffon 
Panama Skirls in cluster pleated and paneled styles. Black and navy and 
brown shades. Value $10 and $12.00. Pre-Easter sale price $67.50.

$8 to $10 shirts at $6.50 each
Rich Panne Cheviot Skirts in greens, brown-, 

navies and black. Smartly tailored in distinc
tive, perfect hanging new spring styles—gored 
flare and pleated effects. Regular £8.00 and $10 
values. Pre-Easter sale price $45.54».

$7 to $8.50 shirts at $4.50
Brown, navy. Bordean, green and black Panne 

Cheviots that are well tailored and hang in dis
tinctive. smart fashion. Fine quality materials.
Cluster tucked and panel effects. Included are. 
a few Panamas and grey tweeds. Value $7.00 
and $8-50. Pre-Easter sale price $-1.50.

J

New heatherbloom undershirts
Swish, swish. No. they are not silk, but tliey 

look. sound and feel like silk, «.uarantecd not 
to lose their rustle. They wear splendidly. Navv. 
brown, green and black : deep pleated flounce 
with underfrills. Specials at $3.00 and $3.75.

Pre-Easter sale 
of kid gloves

MOST women know how gontl 
and dependable Right 

Hmisc Gloves are. And women 
wi'l be glad to know that this pre- 
Ea-iter sale brings extraordinary 
values in just the good sorts 
wanted for Easter and spring. 
-Just read—
$3.25 long hid gloves $2.45

Good elastic quality of soft. pliable 
kid. full 1C» button length in tar<# dome 
Mousquetaire style, black and assorted 
tan and brown shades, value $3-25. Pre 
Easter sale price $2.45.

$3 long hid gloves $2.25
Good. soft, fine quality of real kid 

skin. Hi button length, a perfect fitting 
smart style glove, black only, value $3. 
Ihe-Easter sale price $2.25.

$1.25 short hid gloves $1.00
White, tan. brown, myrtle, grey and 

black, soft, elastic quality kid. !**- 
dome fasteners, a perfect fitting stylish 
y love, fully equal to last season's spe
cial $1.25 value. Pre Easter sale prite 
mi 4M»

Long hid gloves at $2.25
An extra value, tilaee Kid. soft and 

pliable., in qualit y. 12 button length. 
black and new spring tone? of tan, navy 
and mvrtle. special Pi e-Easier price
$2.25

3 pairs stockings $1.00 
Good English cashmere

COMPARE them with other 
stores* 50te qualities. Wear 

them and they will give every sat
isfaction. English knitted from 
fin - all wool cashmere yams: 
double knitted toes and heels give 
exird wear. Nice spring weight<

: in all sizes for women. Special 
j pr;-Easter sale value 35e a pair or 

:$ pair* for
Cashmere stockings 25c pr.

Fine English Knitted lasàmere. «ton- j 
Me heel- and toe*, mee ‘■swing weight*. 1 

i These were »peeiaity purchased and are ! 
extra vaines at 25c the pair.

New Spring aaderwear
XX omen's >» i‘* Knitted Wool and 

Cotton Vest* for ‘pring. sleerel#-*,. : 
sfcort *3eeve* and Bong «leeve*. special!*
as 75c iNIc $ 1.4M» $1.1* and |
$1.35.

Thomas C. Watkins

35c Paris veilings 19c
£ MART Frem-h Veilings that 1 

every woman wants right 
n m. Plain nets and «-henille sptrt- 
1ft! effects. Good browns, navies, 
grteus and bla«-k. Value 25e to 

Pre-Easter sale prive 19c.
SL35 blense sets at $1.09
Pretty New Net#, in 36 and 44-inch 

widths, for Mouise* and wh-off* dresse*, 
j white, erne a sad Mack., and white and 
| Mark. in poBka dot. stripe and *ptig ouir- 
, term*. values Pre-Ease er Sb Ec price
$1.00.

#

Pre-Easter millinery sale
THE Spring Hat problem is solved by tliis $3.50. $5.50 and 

$7AO millinery. “It never bothers me,*r said a woman 
noted among her friends for dressing well on little money. “I 
simply walk into The Right House and in ten minutes 1 have 
on the very* hat 1 need. 1 never pay more than $7.->0 and often 
hut $3.50 or $5.50. *T

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, smart Street Hats and the new 
sailor models are all included in this pre-Easter sale at savings 
well worth an early morning trip. These hats were all specially 
trimmed for -morrow. There *re no two alike. Each is a 
distinctive model of beeorn in guess. Trimmed with flowers, rib
bons. wings, tips, plumes, etc. Every style, size and color that 
a woman, tall, short, pale. rosy, dashing or demure could desire. 

$3.50 for Street Hats worth $5.00 elsewhere 
$5.50 for Trimmed Hats worth $7.50 elsewhere 
$7.50 for Trimmed Hats worth $10 elsewhere

Pre-Easter sale of new 
85c wash goods at 59c

j "EXQUISITE Swiss Muslins for 
summer dresses. blouses, 

j dressing sacques and children’s 
I dresses. Pretty embroidered spot 

and stripe designs on sheer, fine 
j white, black, sky. grey, helio ami 
j pink grounds. Value 85c. Pre- 
! Ka:-ter sale price 59c. These liand- 
j some embroidered Swisses are par- 
I ticularlv desirable.

80c cotton crepoliaes 22c
Pretty stripes in navy and white, 

black and white, and sky ami white, 
value 30r. Pre-Easter sale price 22c.

WHITE VESTINGS—Mercerised fin 
ish in spots, stripes and floral designs 
for blouses, suits, etc., 32c quality. Pre 
Easter sale price 25c.

Sale of fancy linens
BEAUTIFUL Irish. Itand-em- 

broidcred and draw*», d’oy- 
ile ;. centres. Iravs. dresser scarfs, 
sideboard scarfs, shams and tea 

| covers. All sizes. Pre-Easter 
! sale prices.

17c, value 25c 89c, value $1.50
$2 38. value $3.50 $1.43, value $2

15c English prints at 12* jC
A nice. soft, fine weave ia fast colored 

j qualities. Light, medium and dark 
grounds with pretty neat spot, stripe- 
sprig and floral designs. Value 15c yard. 
Pre-Easter sale price 12*/;C.

Pre-Easter sale 
of whitewear

DAINTY, practical sorts that 
women have come to depend 

on The Right I louse for. Good 
values—remarkable offerings that 
make it the greatest economy to 
supply all summer needs now. 
Here are just bints of the money- 
saving news. Will you come ?
White cambric drawers 79c

Women's I'mbrclla Style Drawers, 
made of fine while cambrics: deep frill 
of fine lawn : row of embroidery inser
tion with embroidery to match. Good 
95c value. Pre-Easter sale price 79c.

$1 night gowns at 75c
Fine English cotton, in dainty styles, 

generously cut to lit comfortably. 
Pretty Cl tiny insertion yoke in 1 hitch 
neck effect. Sleeves and neck finished 
with laee. leading and wash ribbon. 
X alue 81.00 each. Pre-Easter sale price

40c corset covers at 29c
Pretty, attractive styles in full front 

effects. Made of line nainsooks, finish
ed with rows of insertion and Val. lace. 
Neck and Armlets finished with beading 
and wash ribbons. Value 10c. Pre-Blas
ter sale price 29c.

[ Thomas C. Watkins

The only tiling about the Englislk mu
sical comedy. “Hie Orchid, presented at 
the Grand last eight that was flowery 
was the title, and about tine imiv thimg 
about it that was English was tike mu
sic. The music is the l*est thing in the 
entertainment, the filler being siaiBg and 
foolish talk—very foolish dialogue. It 
was claimed for "Hie Orchid” that it 
was the work of six authors, and if that 
is true it is a ease of “too many wok* 
spoil the broth.” The waree black hand 
of the American adapter as seen 
throughout the comedy, slang ■words 
and phrases having been jwteihfoüked in 
at frequent interval*. Most -of these 
were thrown to Eddie For, the *tar of 
the-cast, and the comedian passe-d them 
out 1o the audience in his -own inimatiMe 
style. Mr. Fey’* drtdloe*» kepi the aedi- 
er-ce in good humor, laughing most of 
the time. The comedian appeared am 
grotesque make-ups aod i-naag a few 
songs well. His best number» mere * 
‘Tat1—and “Mulberrv Street.”

XJ-SIC
rcpv
Lzrama
Miss Fla»ia Ana ho fj* the (rOevcrrsti 

of the Barge support ïug «oaajpwm- Good 
work was -dome by «ie-oage B©nuuffa-oe. wüw» 
asaieibei it Hue star rim the Umm-HmatiuBg. A « 
T«omy baillltil püejüed th*' eye, bat the 
l'-irtarse aa* weak in VK»fliuiee- ansi n-ome.
• Bilh-wiagh stronag am mmambrB'S.

TTheie « as * lia ape ainxU lia-hiMmafc-IV- 
a-u-diente ipune-can and limnd^ing bv the 
laughter am-3 aipMamee in mmast ha«e 
emij-oyed the g4ny.

■“Raffle*” Tn-neemr*w.
"Raffle*. nhc Aunalmar *. radk*JMtuai_'_ 

the nmtesesliaag g>*!ay wHun-rh wiillD ternie no 
ietinwltac* >_ MiHBer Kent tt«» his teiewti* 
at the tUramd n-o-m-wrdMHW afnerwisoNB a rod 
eveaning ik root msereBy a sttnauBy iœ «cirinmnm- 
oSofrg. N-wr aae the fwiur art.* after the 
-dkâÿipearamte -wi lj-dy Meflmose"* 
t*j$ -diiamwimd wcckBaite. itakem mfli. entnmdly 
with the battik- <»tf caait amd .cimmimnii^ be 
1 u $»n the -gealleaean bnrgUar and l.affti.. 
Bedt-oaid. the «4e»-orttn*e. Alkeg with the 

1 exciting psyeh-oiO<oirk*D ex[pot<iht<»-ni wff a 
naan's inesjx.*««bdllitty f*nr wrwng-idioiagr, ii~ 
a b»*e st-oty -of uaaassaB ihuncawe end 
t/endeautess.. ADtaiwwBgh IRa filles is a 
he has a heait wftârh h-c H-wc- tie Gwen 
Aoflym OwuH-gL KaiïHe» has a *arn«5srBe 
with hiiiwnwllif ®hb tfe ahcoonamm. which mro- 
•ders the character idmaamariiic Bio a priait 
•of nutbuf. and «4 nmneri*aiMe taseMuitioui 
for the speetatKwr.. A boon wnmnnaL with 
am limheriirtcd -cenebraB afaTiicfliwan. craving 
exeitenneaitt that «wndieuniy Bite -Jiumn 
a»i»e. xet with the Ikwngiimg* and bodies 
Usoem -of fimnaaBe neifiiimiroieait and gesmaBiity, 
he sees in the wmee «4 a g"wnd e.Kwmcnu his 
best -rhamce <ef rndeen^twoiiiL. 4-wewAo41yaj 
loses Raffles even befeue *he as *arae he 
loves ilien:. Bn 5* a» irantteaHeüy pwwariiimll 
steam when theihr mrotdyri Hove is ewufe**^ 

Rafnle* gwrealk n* the aanaaed 
gild hi» mt*.aB iSenttatty.

H ed

At Bennett’s Theatre.
Manager IbiwnodC ha* seruriMi a «b» 

newt ewveBey iwr hii* *h*>w next week.
In i* *aüB*4 t&e Bin ing *tatcre ami the. art- 
i*a who Aw* the prMiing » naaned L>rtey. 
B1-Î- statme u-s made imp- betwre the eye* 

•off it he am-dinawe imto bw*t* of femou* 
peopBe. foattha*. the strong mam. will 
be aoK-ther Bea»nae. A gowE story it* tokl 
off hii* itrençtnfc. «>»ce when SHÎtLrvg a 
aniiiiilaury <co"!kge some of the -tiulent* 
eshiyt*vfl their sttreagnb befoee feinm. 4>ne 
huilbmiredl a gmia. -hooting a ten-poem! 
*IWdB on hi* liorehe-adL are-E a*ke4 >' on- 
cha.s if h* «ooBdi *» the -hime thing. 4 oo- |: 
e-ha* "iwal'-d not. auud Befit, the other* 
thinlinig Hue was something of » Baker.
A ueonmia afitterwaruB* * one ha* retuanedl 
a mud asked no he allEovmd to give an ex- 
hbiwniiwniL Me »** geven permissioui. amt 
to the twpeiee of everybody balanced; 
a guun fiiriag a fiïBBy-poiml -hetï .m hi* 
noneBueauL Bn took Bern oaeni hiicag'zing an 

peiBuey to gen she weapon- rrp in the 
air. He was a*keid why kr had not done 
in Iheffone. a nd hie -kbhi nhcct he had been 
n raining nor ai luwnth to-do it.

The show off the B boat re thn» week 
has drawn good andiemee*. To-nigltr will 
he amaiatecnr night, and a big bunch off 
B-o*all artist* have been given peenusswvro 
to peniocttJi. Manager IHpitwoliB ha* Lnt*L*t 
ed than affl wlw «nomipene n»ii*B pm** an 
exanmintBniiiofli and peiwe that they are 
won%y off hearing.

OErsf JuiBia Mar Lowe.
Next Tuesday e-veniing Tnlia Marlowe 

will appear iin thi* eity. giving one per 
tf«wnnam«e‘ omliy off Kosnluud in Shake*- 
pciine's meinriicst eomedy. “A* Yets Like 
It.~ Slit* Man how e ha* not been seen 
here ffor- two yean*., her la*B appearance 
Bw-iing in «on:jiwniffu9« with E. H. Soth- 
emB, aad *&* has non been seen a* Ro* 
aBnmd in nhm* eitty ffor a spww off several

Bn xeiBB he hailWI with joy. and a gener- 
aH -itimpovLriieg off soesely, the cowing 06 
tthik artrit. and winh gwo4 reason. The 
pt*evik*.s Marliowe its the first act res* «Mi
nnie Anreriean *tagr to-tfay, per lia p* in- 
idewd nlk-f ffiiran pltojer on the native stage 
no-dbr, lirwur o-veey yoimr off com 
poiniwwL In point off achievement of 
ian»H«**ir*aJ! appeal and in the strength-, 
br-anty amdl bigness off ben character, a*

woman of rhe world, no Je*s than in her j 
eli*ra<-ter •-£ public artiste—the lovely j 
Marlowe dominate* the situation.

The chief charm of .Julia Marlowe"* j 
Rosalind liera* not so much in the tech- i 
nh-al proficenev. which is nothing sh«)rt j 
off perfection, but in this: Tlmt Marlowe j 
somehow ia almost another Rosalind her- 
-etf in her own clement* of dm racier.

At the Savoy.

Widow” before the authorized *‘big show” 
starts on tour.

Vnless one"* ear is held close to the 
ground on which Thespians tread one is 
hardly likely to le aware of the number \ 
of attractions this attitude will affect. 
There is scarcely a musical c-omedy or 
burlesque production in the «ountry j 
wherein there is npt offered at S4»me j 
stage of the performance snatches from j

; the Franz l^ehar operetta. In New X ork
Two noted head ine attractions to be to-day there are several musical comedies

featured at the savov theatre next week j that rely upon the famous waltz as one ; 
are Ukito, the eelebrited illusionist, and «>» the features of the production. S« ores| 
Ikirn» Morris ♦ ompear in their laugh and —ores of vaudeville players are using 1 
able comedy sketch. Okito i* the origin J the same waltz number in the spirit off 
ai t-biaese magician and he is said to ! either travesty or imitation, 
give an entertainment along entirely or- I from the offices of Klaw & Erlanger j 
igiual line-*. Mauv „f the teat* perform | yesterday there was i-sued a formal 
ed have never 1*4n ai tempted before b\ « warning, containing a positive prohibi 
conjurer- ^en on % -rage and the act j lion of the introduction of any number

the extent of about $4.000. making it an- 
up to-date place.”

T)o you know." said the Inspector. 
"I think the annual inspection comes too 
early in the year. It doe* not give the 
hotelmen a fair chance to get in a good 
spring house cleaning, the same as anv 
housewife might do. l! is «eldom that 
you find any lady doing her cleaning 
around the first of April. They wait un
til the sunny ray* of the month of May 
come around.”

It is not thought that any of the pre
sent license holders will lose their li

MAN SUES FICKLE GIRL.

from the operetta and including with 
this request ;

"Therefore, it you are using in your 
production any jcirtion of "The Merry 
Widow" music, please notify the manager 
of your company to eea<e such pcrf<«rm- 
ances im medial ely.”

ha* createil considerable interest at the 
be-r vaudeville houses in the States 
The Burn*-Morris Company have one oi 
the.*e big laughing bits which an audi
ence always apprei iates. it is full of 
fan ami excitement1.

A double measure or entertainment is 
assured patrons of the theatre this even
ing when the amateur programme will 
be the appearance of two clever Eng 
lisb <-«>median*T Larry Linx. dt^criptire 
vocalist ami character comedian, and 
Billy Pringle, baritone singer. They will 
not take part in the contest in view of 
the fact that they hav© done so mûrit 
concert work both here and in the old 
country.

This week * show featuring Amelia 
Summerville, the «-harming comedienne, 
whose society monologue has arotael 
swell entbushksi»: Thoma* Ha mum and Î 
Neil Roach m a rollicking comedy 
sketch-: Bert Lennon, giving clever im
personation* of stage celebrities: the 
Jandts. an European team doing some 
startling feats of equilbrism. and Lite 
other numbers make a thoroughly plea*- 
mg biir which should draw big business 
at both- performances to-morrow. ; era

^ „ . ab'r improved them in appearance. Five
The Merry Widow Music. j 0f ’the 29 arc newly built. 12 have built

Yew Y«wk. April —Alter numerous additions, and 12 have put in new lav- 
efWAuItation* with their attorneys. ! itories. Several more hotelmen are con 
Henry W. Savage and Klaw & Erlanger j tcmplating changes. One hotel, the At- 
have decided to adopt drastic measures j lantic. which «*» taken over by Mr. 
t*. prevent the spread of “The Merry | «ioMberg, is goinfc- to be overhauled to

B1RRELL PLEASED.
Hotel* Ready For ike laspectioa 

Neat Week.
The first of next week will probably 

see the opening of the annual inspec
tion of the License Commissioners. "1 he 
inspection has to be done between the 
6th and, 11th of April. Inspector Birrell 
is satisfied that the Commissioners will 
be pleased with what they see.

“Every hotel is in first class shape.” 
said the Inspect* / "and I have had lit
tle or no trouble this past year. Dur
ing the year some 29 hotels have made 
considerable changes, which have materi-

Would-be Bridegroom Wants $5,000 
Balm for Wounded Heart.

fjancaster. Va.. April 2.—For the first 
time in the history of the county a fill
ed would-be bridegroom ha* roorted to 
the court* for damages to hi* wounded 
feelings. F. XV. Ream. 42 year* old. is 
the litigant, ami he asks for dam
ages from Hariwi* Wallick.

In the affidavit filed lie sets forth 
that he courted Barbara for five vears. 
They were engaged to be married about 
two years ago. Nothing unusual occur
red in their courtship until January. 
1908. when she told him she had decided 
to use a woman's prerogative to change 
her mind.

Ream says lie will pres* the suit 
to an early trial for the benefit of other 
men who may be similarly jilted.

LOCAL OPTION.
Woodstock, IngersoU aad Til 

burg to Vote On It.

XVood'tock. Ont.. April 3.— - ^pecialf 
Woodstock and tiie Townships of I 
Zorra and Blandford will vote on I 
option by-laws at the elections 
January. This was decided upon at j 
meeting last night of the committee i 
pointed at the annual meeting of 1 
North Oxford Prohibition Asd 
to take the matter into consid 
It was unanimously decided that ] 
xva* a good clisnce of carrying local j 
lion in thi* city, and that its 1 
wa-* practically certain in the tow 
An energetic campaign will lie at j 
entered upon. 'Hie towns of Ingel_ 
and Till-o'iburg have also decided ] 
vote on local option next January.] 
if all the places carry the by-law* j 
ly all of 1 iie ounty will lie under V 
Initiou laws.

Lord Rosebery Honored.
London. April i—laird Rosebery has , 

been elected chancellor of Glasgow I ni- * 
versity. to fill the vacancy caused by j 
the death of Lord Kelvin, who was chac- j 
cellor since 1994.

Bridging the Nile.
The largest bridge zeros» the Nile. 

1,740 feet long and 65 feet wide, between 
Cairo and the Island of Rodah. has been 
finished. aft?r Icing three years build
ing. There are 14 -pans and a -wing 
span, worked by electricity.

If anv work not. neither should he eat. 
—Bible.

SAN KEY’S SON HAS PARESS8U]

Daughter-In-Law Asks Court For j 
dianship Over Husband. |

New York. April 2.— Mrs. Jol 
Sankey. wife of the eldest son of Tpj 
Sankey. the singing evangelist, 
applied lb Justice Hemlriek. of tbi 
5 reine 4'ourt. to be appointed gua 
for her husband, who is in Rive 
Asylum :n Astoria.

In her petition Mrs. Sankey eitf 
affidavit of the pfiysician in ehari 
the sanitarium, which described Si 
a* having a hallucination that he 1 
greatest man living and also the ci 
of the world. Yinlev k -i:lfering| 
paresis. Hi- father, now well ÎW 
-eventîc- live- in Brooklyn, pan 
ami blind.

sSIticus—XVhat i> your view of | 
rimeny? Vynicus My view is| 
tho*e (hat distance lends 1
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IAY HAVE TWO 
CADET CORPS
New Khaki Outfit For the 

Senior Company.

: End Residents Demand More 
School Accomodation.

ae of 400 In Attendance In 
One Year.

Hamilton may soon boast of two Col- 
frintc cadet corps, a senior and a 

Inior. Instructor Syiue appeared before 
; Internal Management Committee of 

Be Board of Education last night, and 
^plained that unless some inducement 

( held out to tlie boys there was fair 
inspect of the corps disbanding. Mr. 
kmc asked for permission to place an 
door target in the Collegiate. The 
iovernment has agreed to supply one 

i if accommodation for it could he 
jnd. The instructor said this would 

felp to interest the cadets, some of 
were unable to get out to the 

bilges on Saturday. The trustees read- 
: consented to the target being in- 

ialled.
i Air. Syme hinted that the boys were 
gine too tickled with their uniforms.

!“Xn, they ought to have some new 
fothes. They have not had any for six 
r seven years." agreed Principal Tlionip

. Both he and Mr. Syme promised that 
f the board would furnish new uniforms 

would not be a difficult matter to 
janize a senior, and junior cadet corps. 

Ising the old blue uniforms for the 
junior and togging the seniors out in 
fliaki. It is thought that fifty khaki 
hiforms could be purchased for about 

QO. ami it is not improbable that they 
frill be ordered when the committee 
fckes the matter up again.
1 Fads in the schools were discussed 
gain. It came nlxmt when Inspector 
jàllard said that Principal Manning, of 

Ityerson School, had notified him 
|at tiie teachers there could not teach 

Be manual training required by the 
Public School curriiulum, Midi as basket 
leaving and cardboard work. The man- 
pi training teachers have refused to 
lath the ityerson teachers what they 
Jquire to know unless they are paid for i 
She extra work.

! Trustee Booker and some of his col
lègues wanted to know if it was neccs- 

tliat this shouhl be taught. Al
ltough it only take-, up an hour they 
Bought !t interfered with other studies.
} Inspector Ballard said the curriculum 
Iquired it. and the Kducational Depart- 

pent recently sent out a circular enquir- 
i about what was being done. . Tlie 

Inspector will make a report.
[Trustee Wodell thought there should 

! some uniformity about the Kmpire 
fry celebration this year. In view of 

■fr unveiling of the Queen Victoria 
jcmorial statue a celebration cannot be 
if Id on Victoria Day. A suggestion was 
yatle that the children might be wanted 

[ take pan in the unveiling, but some 
jTtlie trustee* doubt id the advisability 
[the l'oÿrd taking the responsibility of 
TmeJefter the children in the crowd. 
isulw-oiiiniitt.ee was appointed to,con

fier mth Mrs. John S„ llendrie. president 
Ejffc coiiimittee in charge of the tin- 

Ring arrangements, so tliat the pro
grammes will not <-lasli.
[ Eii't ehtl residents are demanding tlint 
Ïnew school be built in that section of 
Rfr city 'or the old Barton street school 
jhlargcd at onty. C. S. Smith -Mit in 

I petition to which was attached *ev- 
fral page* of signature». The petition 
Dinted rtTit that the pupils „f the lower 
guides from the senior third to the sen- 

r fontth. had been sent to schools fur- 
west. with the result that many 

liiltlrei! nine years of age had to walk 
] mile ami a half, endangering their 
laltli in, froid weather, preventing régn

ât tendance and fillerfervirg *'|ith 
tract ua lit V. The petitioners urged that 
[gave the children an opportunity of 

Sjohdihg too much time on tlie street. ! 
jterfering with their morality a inf : 
June life. Unless something i< done it is 
jpirctl tlie junior third will soon have to 
rod other quarters.
I it was understood that if the new 
ropitail schoipl was built A. W. Peenc 
jpttl.i *.) engaged as architee;. U. H. 

■w, archite i. wrote u»kii.g that it be 
<mi to competition.

["Trustee Booker strongly favored gix 
■g all the areliiteets a chance.
■fit is just Ihe same «•« tlie coal hue- 

’ he said. "Thcx are all heavy tax- 
ifrers and ahouid all have a e'laiice." 

FLlioirmuii ilnl.-»on -uni that in other 
Hba the Board of Education Lad a per- 

puent architect, wlm gave all hisitiuie 
attention to that ila-« of work. It 
admitted that Hamilton was loo 

jail to make such an appointment. The 
Jauger of throwing tlie work open to 
■fctpctition, some of the trustees 
^tught, was that a man who. had not 

necessary ability might l»o engaged. 
Bite quest ion of where the Board 

ttld purchase its coal came up again. 
Bustee Booker strongly advocated giv- 

j the dealers a chance to lender. Some 
J0|is colleagues seemed inclined that !

■Blit nothing can be done this year. , 
Finance Committee has agreed to 1 

it from tlie city/’ «nid the j

[It has not passed the Board yet," | 
|ucd 'Çgtstee Botiker.

likely bring the matter tip 
a hough the city has already 

order for hard coal on the 
length nf the Finance Committee of 
[Bout of Education agreeing to take

lanuing was re-appointed as 
Vùli c Schools’ representative on 

i Boai of Entrance Examiners.
in Ward, Trustee Ilobson and 
Ballard will represent Ham- 

lie convention of the Ontario 
il Association in Toronto on

[fc.- ajor Huggins, who went to 
Bo o see if any pointers on fire 

be picked up. reported that 
t seen anything that xvas an 
>nt on the Hamilton system.*

> tchell has made application to 
oi cd caretaker of the Mountain

r Ballard's report of the 
endance for the month of 

f » >w?d a total of 7.709, an in- 
p ol ibout 400, over the correspond

ing year.
s like qnother new school,” 
he tmstees.
itees, on the recommendation 
al Thompson, decided to pur- 

books ou normal training 
ical education for the library 

illegiate Institute, 
iejidaiice at the night school
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jl JUMPER" CORSET COVER.
«1762—One of the simplest and daintiest designs for a corset cover 

is shown ill this pretty model. It "s in “jumper” style and slips 
on easily over the head. The plain front affords an excellent 
place for a bit of handwork, shadow embroidery being especially 
suitable and very effective. The neck and armhole edges are fin
ished by lace and ribbon-run heading. The fulness at the lower 
edge is adjusted by a tape run in a easing. Handkerchief linen was 
used for the making, but other materials such as nainsook, lawn, 
cambric and longelotli are available. For 36-inch bust measure 
.1 yard of 36-inch material will he required.

Ladies" and Misses’ “Jumper” Corset Cover. No. 5762. 
Sizes for 30. 3*2, 34, 36. 38 and 40 in< hes bust measure.

The pattern here illustrated will he mailed to any address on 
receipt of ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

Saturday, April 4, 
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsets are

perfect models of what a cor
set should be; in stock, $1.25 
to $3; (up to $10, if you want

Our Easter Sale of Ready-to-Wear

Garments, Millinery, Dress Goods, Etc.
Easter Hats at Special Prices

Never before has the “Shea” Millinery been so universally praised 
fo" its elegance of style and beautiful quality, and that the prices are 
th most reasonable in the city goes without saying. Our special values 
fo- Saturday are unquestionably better than any we have yet offered and 
wi' appeal to you on sight. We cannot too strongly impress upon you 
the supreme necessity of securing your Easter headwear at once—only 12 

more shopping days.

Merry Widow Sailors
Dozens of t-tyem in every wanted 

•olor and shade, trimmed with large 
bows -of elegant ribbon and fancy 
braids, two special lines of this sty
lish shape for Saturday, each $3.59 
and.................................................... $4.50

Dress Hats for Saturday
Specially trimmed for this sale, 

quantities of elegant Dress Hats in the 
most becoming shapes, elegantly trim
med with best flowers, ribbons and 
rich ornaments., much less than regu
lar. at each $5.1)5 and ...........  $7.50

Children’s Hats Less Than Usual
A quantity of neatly trimmed Hats foj‘ children, fin

ished with flowers -silk ribbons, specially priced for Sat
urday each $3.50 and .................................................

Ready-to-Wear Hats Very 
Reasonable

Elegant Hats in “Ready to Wear" 
and trimmed "Ready to put on.” new
est shapes in all the special tones and 
shades of this season. Hats that would 
lie cheap at $4, here on Saturday for 
each ................................................. $3,Ott

Untrimmed Shapes
Made of chip Panama, Mohair and Rustic Braids, in 

every wanted ^jyle that is popular, all priced in the most 
open-handed way at 05e. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.05

y

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

for foreigners, opened in the old cus
toms house, dwindled down to two. 
Chairman Hobson reported that the 
school had been closed.

C. C. C. MEN’S CLUB.
Enjoyable Entertaiament In Cathe

dral School Room.

The Men's Flub of Christ*8 Church Ca
thedral Held its regular monthly euter- 
tainment , last evening in the lecture 
hall, and any member of the club who 
wos not present misse dune of those en
joyable times that drives away dull 
care. The evening commenced with a 
musical programme, and the contribu
tors were artists of mole than ordinary 
talent as the following names will show: 
Song. "Marching Along." Mr. Vernon 
Carey; su^g. "For the King." Ur. (j. S. 
(liasse»; song. "Deep in the Mine." Mr.

GOULDS PREPARE 
TO AVERT BREACH.

TEMPEST OVER THE PRINCE'S 
WOOING SUBSIDING.

Conciliation in View—Nobleman De- 
dares Reports He is Dissipated Are 
False, and Denies He is a Fortune i

f-7>1

m

ii!

New \ oi k. April 3.— Evidence was j
forthcoming last night that efforts now j 
are being made to check the family \ 
breach occasioned by Mine. Anna Gould'* 
avowed determination to accept the 
hand of the Prince Helie de Sagan.

The Prince, who had stated that Mme. 
Could had taken legal steps to protect 
her intere-t in the estate of her father, 
again defended hi* personal careei, bin ! 
without reference t,, George .1. Could. j 
who has been bitter in opposition to the 
court paid hi* sister by the French nob
leman. The Prince said he might alter | 
his plans and leave for France next I

Conciliatory step* xveie taken y 
members of the Could family who here- ! 
tofore have bitterly opposed the titled i 
suitor. Fast night Mr. and Mr*. Kdxvin I 
Could visited Mme. CouM in her apart- 

„ I |n»*nts ai the Hotel St. Regis, where she 
uf'fi'piat'vïl* .iT,,|'ia'iro,ai,,’'ni'i!i ! '* ?tUI ill,k«l- "Ufferiug from bromhiti,.

Other relatives, including Helen M. ' 
Could and <ieorge .1. Could, evinced their 
concern by repealed telephone inquiries. , 
which were promptly answered. All ' 
signs pointed to members of the fam
ily eventually acceding to the wishes ! 
of lime. Could.

"Mine. Could has passed through 1er- 
rible trouble in the last few years, and , 
now she is just beginning to live again. I 
Why, fourteen month.* ago. she seemed ' 
to be so ill front worry and care that 1 
her friends feared for her life. She has I 
just begun iu regain her health. She; 
came over here to get definite infer- ! 
mation of the exact condition of her : 
property. I know that one like* to see 1 
familiar faces in time of trouble, and j 
for that reason I believed that I might ' 
aid her somewhat during her .«tax here. 
It was not my intention to add to her 
care by following her and pressing my ! 
suit. What will follow when xvo n iuni ' 
to France is for the future to decide."

"It 'sTrne that I have some debit. 
Bur when my mother died three years

XX. E. Peacock; song. Mr. Whitney; hu 
morons reading. "'Hie Quack Physician," 
Mr. Brown; handbell selections bv the 
Tompkin* family.

Each number xva* heartily encored. 
Then folloxved a number of limelight 
views «if Canadian northern scenery, 
also some local views. Tlie pictures Svere 
taken by Mr. Hugh ('. Baker and Major 
Labatt. wbi briefly explained them. Dur
ing the evening the men tested the 
quality of cigars and cigarettes. Dr. 
s. Ola
Mr. ('. Percival Carratt xvas the 
companist for the musical numbers.

OPENS THIS MONTH.
East Eid Braich of the Public 

Library Read).

The principal item of business at the 
meeting of the Library Board yesterday 
ufternoon xvas the appearance of Mayor 
.Stewart. The members were rather sur
prised to see him, and literally welcom
ed him with o]>en arms. Pome wanted 
t«> know if he had come to ask the 
Board to cut down its expenses. His 
Worship said in a jocular manner that 
he had come doxvn to see xvhat the 
Board hail been doing with the money.
Dr. Lyle intimated that the Board did
not do business like the city fathers. _ .................................. j-t

William Dixon wax appoint.,1 mit- j ago 1 li,l„i','la!.il""nn obligation. ,'„„l I 
taker of tho Barton «treet branch, wllinh | »aw to it that I ImU some money let, 
will open in two or three week-. Hit | „ot n mnn of wealth Ii |,-,vc
report of the librarian showed 10.1:10 | tome money and I pax mv own w, v 
books issued during ihe month of March, j They do me an injustice', therefore n],e , 
which j- an inerea-c of 2.914 over the; they attempt to -tamp me a- ., b„n„,,.
rorresponding month last year, and the : I,..... .. I wouldn't have remained a sin-
largest iu the history of the library. gh> man all liie e years had I be,.,, ,u 
Over 1.039 volumes have been secured j that glass."
for the Barton street branch. The re- One of the attornev* involved stated 
port of the library committee showed that between 1806. the time of hi» mar- 

* riage to Anna (build, and 1901. < Uunt
Boni de Castellnne had contracted » to
tal indebtedness of $11.000.000. The $s- 
WO,000 of accumulated income which the 
Countess received at the time of jIPV 
marriage and her income if $700.000 nn- 
nunlly all had been npot. and debts of 
$5,000,000 additional contracted.

When (ieorge .1. Gould and Mi»* Helen 
M. Gould were appointed receiver* of , 
the affairs of the Comités* in 1901 it 
xvas agreed she should receive *-200.tj«HI : 

I annually and tlie remaining $.>00.000 of ! 
j lier yearly income should be devoted to

accounts passed amounting to $485.79. 
The committee recommended tlie pur
chase of 230 volumes, at a cost of $335.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple end effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the fermieidel value of Oresclene 

with the soothing properties cf slippery elm and lioo- 
ri,-#. Your drunriii or frem us, 10c In stamp». 
Lrimiso. Milm Co.. Limited- AgenUu Montreal. 401

DUG DEAD FROM*A SNOWBANK.

'Ill

Easter Sale of Skirts
Never have the xvomen of Hamilton had such an oppor

tunity of getting good reliable- Dre»s Skirt* at less than 
wholesale prices a* during this Easter sale. They are here 
by the hundreds-»yes. by the thousand, no*-, stylish and 
well made, ami on sale at prices less than other stoves 
pay for theirs. j

Women’s Skirts at $3.95 
Worth $7.00

This i* the biggest bargain we ever offered in Dress 
Skirt*. Vanamas. lustre*, broadcloths, X'enetians, etc., 
pleated, kilted, with fold*, self strappings and silk trim
ming*. Skirt* worth $5.00 to $7.00. all go at one price...

.......................................................................................................#8.98

Women’s Skirts at $5.00 
Worth $7.50

Women** Dies* Skirts i« Panamas and fine cloths, voile* 
and X'eneliians. trimmed with broad fold* and silk strap
pings. *0 well cut and made that a dressmaker capable of 
imparting such style would charge you $5.00 for the mak
ing alone; they are worth $7.50, but you get them during 
this sale for....................................................................... no

Dress Skirts at $6.95 Full 
$10.00 Values.

I thick and Navv Voiles, pleated all round and heavily 
strapped with silk bands, cut in ihe 1110*1 graceful style; 
you would jump at them at $10.00 ordinarily, al this 
sale they go for each ................................................ " . .

Still Some Suits at $8.95
Misses' size* only, about 20 of them to clear on Satur

day. Winsome girlish costumes, for the Easter day par
ade. beautiful colorings and neat and dainty stripe*, all 
the correct style of Coat*, just 11» correctly made n* the 
full-grown women'.*. They are worth $12. but Saturday 
will clear them nt. each ...............................................  $8.95

Suits at $15.00 Worth $20.00
A saving of a $5 Dili if you buy your Suit here on Sat

urday. naxxs, greens, black-, tan* and broxvns. Silk lined 
Coat». »cmi and fitted back. :i!»«» Madame Butterfly 
Coats and Coats with .Japanese sleeve*, all eorreetly styl
ish Skirt*. $20 value* for ...................................... $15.00

Women's Suits "at $10.00
Made of stylish striped Worsteds and- Twerçl*. also 

some very rich, plain Cloth*. Coats in both fitted and 
pony style. Skirts trimmed xvitli broad folds pleate«l in. 
Suits well worth $15. 011 sale noxv at, each .... if 10.00

Women’s Spring Coats—a Sale
Spring Coats for xvo,' en and misse.*, all styles, that are 

considered correct and all cloth* that style arti»t* say 
are fashionable and every one on sale noxv at priées that 
are very materially redueed for this Easter sale.

Coats worth $6.50 for $4.93 
Coats worth $7.50 for $4.95 4
Coats worth $8.00 for $6.00 
Coats worth $10.00 for $7.50

Staple Department Sale
I* ol XX hite ( 

( loth*, wort I

Flannelette, in pink ai 
bliii' and xvhitv stripe*, v 
wide, xvorth 10c. on sale 
for........... .............................

Mill
•d, xvorth 41V. for

xiill end* of Table 
•d. xvorth title, for.

Table \Au

ambries and 
15 and 18c.

1

d xxbite ami 
!r.. 30 inches 
for 13 vail*

l$Mm

•11. unblvach-
2itv

1. full bleaeli- 
tar.l .32Uc

Table Linen at Cut Prices
Bleached and Cr-am Tabling, 

very best damask pattern*, all 
from Oil to «2 incite*.

Union Linens

Worth
Worth
Worth

40c for ?5c 
60c for 39c 
75c for 49c

Pure Linens
Worth 80r. for 59c 
Worth $I.I5 for 99c 
Worth $1.2) for $1.00 
Worth $1.75 ior S1.43

W ash Goods on Sale
Mercerized Cingham»,

Natural Linen, 
Crum'» Prints a 

best Print*

134c
nth 25c 

and Hurd to Beat, til 
th:- world, per yard

I tv

English 32-inch Print, per yd. 1 2*^0

Some Blouse Bargains
BLOUSES AT 1)5v Made mi fine 

white lawn* and mill's, sizes 32 to It. 
fronts of all-over embroidery, lace 
trimmed and tucked, three-quarter and 
long sleeve*, many of them samples, 
regularly $1.75 to $2.00, sale prie-, 
each ..................................................... 95c

BEOCsES AT $1.50 Over 20 dif
ferent styles for choice, fine laxvns anil 
muslins, trimmed with fine Swiss em
broidery. X al. lace and insertion, 
xvorth $2.00 and $2.50. mi sale for, 
<*avh .....................................................$1.50

BLOLSES AT $3.50 Some sample 
Silk lb. u»es. in cream, navy and plaid 
.*ilk*. a variety of style*, both em
broidered ami pleated worth $4.50 to 
$5.00. on sale Saturday for, each ...

.....................................*............$:t.5o

m

$2 Underskirts for $1.50
Made of moreen ami sateen, in black, 

navy and bright blue, neat pleated 
floinu'-». good, full width, xvorth $2.00 
cm h. Saturday for......................>$1.50

A Grand Bargain in Silks
vy Taffeta silk, in the correct shade, splendid, durable qualit 
de. \vu,-th $1.25. on iule for. per yard...................................................

Special Dress Goods Prices
42-ineh Poplin*, in the correct «hading*, worth H.V. for...................... t*iv
16-inch Chiffon Venetian Cloth, all color*, xvoith 9tic. f:»r 75c
Black Chiffon Panama* at........................ 75. S5. !>5c and *1.125
Black Voile*, extra qualities,.......................511. 75. S5. 95c ami $1.121

25c Hose Supporters for 
15c

Women's 4-strap Hose Supporter*, 
xvitli Langtry pad. the kind u*ually 
sohl for 25c, on sale for. per pair 15v

Curtain Stretchers.
American Curtain Stretclv-r*. xvitli 

centre support. iti-l proof and mov
able pin*, veux- special at. jmw s-t ...

#1.00. $M L25 $1.50 and 152.00

Body of an Austrian Found Alongside j 
Railway Track Near Cotdwater.

Coldwater, Out., April 2.—On Tues
day afternoon the feet of a man were 
noticed sticking out of a snowbank on 
the side of the ('. P. R. track, about 
a mile and a liait south of Lovering., 
and on clearing the snow way, the 
body of a man. supposed to be an 
Austrian, about 24 or 25 years of age. 
was brought forth. Tlie body bad evi
dently been there n couple of months, 
and was badly decomposed. A deep 
cut in the back of the neck was the 
cause of death, tlie spinal cord being 
severed. Foul play is suspected, as a 
«mall money bag and belt were found 
near the body.

BIG FIRE AT LONDON.

Hobb’s Glass Works Were Completely 
Destroyed.

l»nfroii. Out.. April 2. At 0.30 o'clock

The storm yesterday did damage 
Toronto Island and lake shorr

of the total -till remains to be paid.

paying off creditor*. L'mler this plan, i to-night lire broke out at liobbs" glass 
ihi* attorney added, $3.500,0<IU of debts j works, nt the corner of llidout street 
have been cancelled, and forty per cent, and the (iruml Trunk track*, and vom-

I plctely destroyed the factory. Ihe 
I blaze originated in the elevator shaft 
j and had gained such headway that the 
I firemen xverc unable to get it under 
control and confined their effort* to 

j preventing a spread t<• adjaining build- 
! ings. When the wall* fell two firemen 
j were injured in tlie crash,

Bignatnre

Sent Back to England.
St. Thomas, Ont.. April 2.—Alfred 

Betts, the 14-year-old immigrant lad 
who fired the barns of his employer. 
W. H. Farr, on the 18th of March, 
came before the police magistrate, 
to-1 ay. He ordered the boy to be de
pot ted to England.

A MONTANA FASHION.

Cowboy Introduces a Fight at a Dance 
at Union, Alberta.

Cluresholm, Alta., April 2. -A general 
fight and shooting fray took place at 
Union, east of here and as a result sev
eral men arc under arrest and another 
under the doctor's cart-. Tlie tight took 
1‘laev during the progre-s of a dance, and 
though at first it xvas confined to Isaac
son brothers, soon became general. One 
man was. precipitated tlumigh the "win
dow of the building.

A cowboy named Stevenson, formcrlv 
of Montana, then undertook to show the 
people Montana methods, and, after bur

TO BAR OUT UNDESIRABLES.

TENDERS
^1' EXDBRS addressed to the undersigned 
A a: Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, and mark
ed on the envelopes - Tender lor construction 
uf a. Lighthouse Tender and Buoy Steamer 
for Georgian Bay Service," will be received 
uy to the

/TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
for the construction of a Steel Twin Screw 
UghtnouHC Tenner and Buoy steamer for the 
Georgian Bay Service, to be delivered at 
Prescott, Ontario, uf the following leading 
dimensions, namely, lengih oxer an m fecr, 
breatitn moulded do fen and dep.u moulded

pianr. and specifications of this steamer can 
be eeen at tne Department of Marins ami 
Filiberies. Ottawa, at the offices of the Col
lectors of Customs at Toronto. Collingwood 
and Midland, at the Dominion Lighthouse De
pot, preseott, and at the agencies of the De
partment cf Marine and > isheries at Mon
treal and Quebec.

Similar plans and specifications can be 
procured by application, from the Depart
ment. of Marine and Fisheries up to the Tenth 
Day of April next.

Kadi tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque equal to Hi% of the 
whole amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tende: declines to enter into a contract with 
the Department and complete the steamer. 
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders 
will b< returned.

The Department docs not hind itself to ac
cept the loweit or any tender.

Newspapers copying ibis advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid.

F. GOURDE AU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, lfth March. 190S.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Post

master Genera!, will be received a: ()t- 
taxva until noon on Friday, the 8th May. 

for the conveyance of lii? Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years, twelve 
timer per week each way, between Ancaster 
and Hamilton, from the 1st July nex-.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed contract 
max be seen and blank forms of tender may 
be obtained ac the Post Offices of Ancaster 
and Hamilton, and at the office of the Post 
Office inspector, at Toronto.
Post Office Department. Mail Contract Branch. 

Ottawa, 25th Max-. IMS.
G. U. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.

John F. Shea
Spring Lines of Ladies', 

Misses' and Children's 
Shoes

We offer to customers who are look
ing for something unusually dainty this 
spring, a very wide latitude of ihe 
moat exclusive American styles In 
Ladies' Patent Leather Low Cut Shoe.. 
We are showing several styles of toes 
in Oxfords, sailor ties and pumps iu 
light and heavy sole*.

Our stock of Ladies' Low Cut Color
ed Shoe* is most complété in all the 
new shades, light and dark tan. also 
In blood ami chocolate, made on wide, 
medium and pointed toes.

We are showing a very select line 
of Ladies' Tan Button Boots with 
suede top, also n Patent Leather Boot 
with tan suede top which is very

iu Misses' and Children's Shoes we 
are showing some dainty styles in 
patent button wi.h white, red, blue 
and suede tops.

We are also showing some very styl
ish novelties in Misses and Children's 
Patenc Leather and Chocolate Ankle 
Ti» Pump* with light and heavy soles.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 king East

The Flower
of the Family

Is usually the fairest—maybe 
the mother of the grown daugh
ter. But either one is interest
ed in Flour tor her baking and 
hence our advertisement appro!* 
to both. Wo prid” ourselves 
neon the excellence nt our 
Flour, which is pure and nxMed 
from the finest wheat.

LAKE tv BAILEY 
Main Street East

New 
Hat Pins
e Tlif-re i; mon- variety in Hat 
Pins this year than ever.

Chinese Coral nn«l Jade are 
exceedingly popular, and still 
not expensive.
1 New Hat Pin-. 35c to $3.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21--23 King St. East
1

Mr. W. P. Carroll. K. C» ha* been ap
pointed Police Magistrale at Gannuoquv.

The loxs ha* been placed by a member, rowing a policeman’s'revolver, began to 
uf tlie firm at $300;00; Of tlti* amount shoor out the light*. These he demolish- 
St) per vent, i* covered by insurance, j vd and. foiling a better target, finnllv

1'he Canadi

Inspection Stations to be Established. , 
Along the U. S. Boundary.

Vancouver, April 2. Dr. Monro, im
migration itispcclur, leaves to-niorm ,v 
to cstahli-h a rigid system of inspec
tion at point* on the boundary to pre
vent the indisriiniinate influx of Ori
entais and Europeans, morally and 
physically unfit, from the State* into 
Canada. At fourteen different points 
Vet ween Vancouver and tlie gréai ; 
lake* stations will Le estabü-lied to 
connect with others from the great ! 
lake* to the Atlantic seaboard.

Pcterboro Boy Drownîd.
. i ........ ........o —-o-..........Peterboro, April 2. -This afternoon

consist* principally »f stock. | lodgedl a bullet in the neighborhood of llussell. the seven-year-old son of (ieorge 
ila I'urniture Company, which Otto Taylor's leg. Taylor is now under j Newbury, electrician at the Otonabee 

the doctor's supervision and Stevenson power house, was drowned at No. 5 dam 
is out on bail. Ion the Trent (anal, lie was playing on

the ice and fell in. The water was low

i* part of the concern and adjoins the 
gla** work*, xva* damaged to the extent 
of about $125.099. About 75 men will 
lie thfown out of employment, but the 
company will rebuild at once.

It often happen.* that the spirit of cred and the body found txvo hours after 
the law hasn’t a ghost of a show. I the accident

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies1 

neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 25c to $4.00 per pair. Call and 
see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
• Jeweler

22 MacNab Street North

A SOLID FACT
Xo more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable us to 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 
Ring?. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys" Watches; 
large stock, tiinell profits.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler, 
ui .tnhn Street Sov»h.
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ACCURATE 
AND LATEST I TIMES SPORTS RIGHT TO 

THE MINUTE

GOTCH AND “HACK” 
CLASH TO-NIGHT.

Ed. Smith Will Referee World’s 
Wrestling Championship.

Standing of the Teams in the Six Night Roller Skating Grind- 
at New Orleans Track Yesterday.

-Bad Spill

Chicago, April 3.—Ed. Smith, a local 
spotting writer, will be the referee of the 
Goteh-Hackenschmidt world's champion
ship wrestling bout at Dexter pavilion 
to-night. At a meeting of newspaper
men held yesterday Mr. Smith was unan
imously chosen as the man to fill the 
place which has been the puzzling ques
tion between the two contestants for 
several days. The choice of Mr. Smith 
was approved by the Russian Lion and 
Jack Herman, who acted as Frank 
notch’s representative.

Popular sentiment in the big wrestling 
match is veering to Frank notch—not 
only from “native son” sentiment, but 
because cool-headed bettors and critics 
are beginning to realize that Frank has 
all kinds of chances. The glamor of 
dread and mystery that surrounded the 
terrible Hackensehmidt has faded away; 
be is *'nlv an athletic young man of 
goodly vigor after all. and the people are 
asking where lives there any man with 
whom notch has not a show to win ?

I lie consensus of expert opinion has 
now crystalized to this proposition : If 
Hackensehmidt wins, lie must win quick
ly Otherwise, not at all. If Hack does 
not get the first fall inside of thirty 
minutes. Hotch will get him, and get him 
sure. The Lion has seldom been asked 
to go the route over a long distance, and 
Hbteh i- used to the endurance gait.

It is probable that the purse for Gotch 
and Hack is the first on record that was 
ever understated instead of exaggerated. 
The men are supposed to get $10,000. As 
a plain fact it is said they are getting 
no less than $13,000. Kansas City overbid 
Wit tig's original $10,000. and Gotch. nat
urally. was uncertain what to do, al
though Hack was safely signed for the 
ten. Wit tig, it is reported, at once saw 
the Kansas City offer, and lifted it to 
$13,000, so that Hackensehmidt as well 
as Gotch would be satisfied with the 
money conditions. It is thought that 
this coin will be divided $8,000 win and 
$5,000 lose.

ltnth men declared themselves to be in 
such fin»» shape that hard work would 
be harmful rather than beneficial, as it 
would tend to make them stale, which 
would ne much worse than being undcr-

Men who formerly thought that the 
American would have little or no chance 
with the foreigner, are going over to 
dutch's side and are backing him to win. 
not only with their money but with their 
good wishes. The tremendous strength of 
the Lion, of course, gives him a big ad
vantage. but the opinion is gaining 
ground that Gotch is much faster and 
knows a lot more than the big fellow 
from across the water. One thing that 
giws the local followers of wrestling a 
lot of confidence in Gotch is the well 
known fact that the champion has never 
been forced out to his limit, and. there 
fore, there is no telling just how good 
he is.

SPILL AT ORLEANS.
Four Jockeys Hurt In the Third 

Race Yesterday.

New Orleans. April 3.—In the third 
race here yesterday Harold D. crossed 
his legs, and going down, several horses 
fell over him. four jockeys lieing badly 
hurt. K. Rice had his collar-bone broken. 
(Koerm-r was badly lacerated about 
the head, A. Martin suffered a fracture 
of three ribs, and one of his legs .was 
sprained, while Leibert was hurt inter
nally. Only three horses in the race fin- 
iashed. The card was made up of seven 
uninteresting races, and jroov fields was 
the general rule.

CORRIGAN IN A BATTLE.
New Orleans, La.. April 3. —Ed. Cor

rigan and Starter A. B. Dade were the 
principals in a fist fight in the corridor 
of the St. Charles Hotel last night. The 
lobby was crowded and only the inter
ference of spectators kept one or the 
other of the combatants from being ser
iously injured. The trouble arose over an 
accusation made by Corrigan that Dade 
caused his assistants to hold Elizabeth 
Harwood and Anne McGee at the post 
in a two-year-old stake race at the Fair 
Grounds in the afternoon. It is probable 
that the incident is not closed. 
JUBILEE AT 4 TO i.

Washington, April 3. —Obdurate and 
Jubilee, both at practically prohibitive' 
odds, were the winning favorites at Hen
nings. Two heavily played second choices 
and two outsiders won the other four 
races. The best race of the day was the 
third, a selling affair, at 7 furlongs, 
D’Arkle was a slight favorite over Az
ure Maid, but McCarthy apparently was 
unable to hold him steady and the best 
he could do was third. Servile won. nip
ping Azure Maid at the wire by a neck 
in a drive. Jubilee was 1 to 4.
NEW YORK’S GAMBLING BILL.

Albany, April 3.—-The bills intended 
t<> abolish gambling at racetracks in 
this state, in accordance with the recom
mendation of Governor Hughes have 
gone over until next Wednesday, when 
jthey will be a special order on final pas
sage in the senate. This arrangement 
was made by unanimous consent at the 
request of Majority Leader Raines after 
a day of intermittent skirmishing, most 
of it of a technical parliamentary char-

Scnator Agnew succeeded in having 
the assembly bills of Assemblyman Hart 
which have already passed the assembly, 
substituted for his own. The practical

rouit is that when the bills come on 
Wednesday they will, if passed, go next, 
to the governor for the final signature, 
which will mjfke them law. Gut for this 
substitution the senate hills of Senator 
Agnew, which were advanced at the 
close of yesterday’s long struggle, would 
if passed, have to be concurred in by 
the assembly.

There is much speculation and a good 
deal of solicitude on the part of ‘the. 
friends of the bills as to the effect of 
the delay upon their prospect of enact
ment. Tremendous pressure is being ex
erted by both sides upon senators re
garded as doubtful, ami <fhile those \vfi)> 
have in charge the fight against tljis 
legislation to-day, admitted more or less 
publiclv that the odds were now against 
them, there is an undercurrent of rumor 
in quarters usually well informed that 
they have a surprise in store for the 
governor and the friends of the anti- 
gambling bills when the final vote is 
taken. The outward indications however, 
are to the contrary.

LACROSSE LEAGUES.
Senior and Junior Series Will be 

Arranged.

At a meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts 
at the Y. M. C. A. parlor Inst night tin- 
question of forming a city league was 
discussed. Mr. Guy Long was elected 
chairman.

Representatives of the Hamilton La
crosse Association addressed the gath
ering mi the advisability of developing 
home brews, and also stated that they 
were prepared to put up valuable in
dividual prizes to be donated to the 
winning teams in the different city 
leagues at the end of the season. They 

also mentioned that the local senior 
team this season would be a credit to 
Hamilton.

Thtf1 following committee wa.- appoint -

e«I to take up the question of the forma
tion of a senior ami junior eitv league 
ami to. draw up rules to govern same:

Senior F. Arnold. Y. M. V. A.; H. 
Blair. Burlington ; W. Forsvthe, Dundas; 
Fred Râtelle. St. Patricks'; Mr. Brown- 
ridge. Waterdowu.

Junior Mr. McMahon. Beavers; ]•’. 
Râtelle. Tigers; Mr. McGuire, Burling
ton: Mr. Collinson, Dundas.

The committees are to report at a 
meeting to be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Any 
others wishing to join are invited to 
send representatives.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

and Near.

Pinelmrst, X. <’.. April 3.—The eighth 
annual north and south amateur eham- 
pionship golf tournament ended yester
day with 3(l-hole finals in all divisions. 
Allan Laird, of the Columbia Golf Club, 
Washington. 1 ). ( the title holder, de- 
feated John E. Porter, of the Allegheny 
Country Chib, 5 up and 5 to play in 
the battle for the championship trophy.

Toronto, April 3.—Claude Pearce, who 
is tlie only man up to date who has run 
from Hamilton to Toronto, is about to 
sever his connection with local athletic 
circles. He has received a good offer 
from a business house in Mont
real. and will probably accept the posi
tion. Montreal will gain a good man if

Chicago. April 3.—Thomas Hucston. of 
St. Louis." last night successfully upheld 
his title as pool champion, defeating 
Jerome Keogh, of Buffalo. 144 t<* 11G in 
the final block of the three matches. 
The total for the three nights is: Hues- 
ton 450. Keogh 405.

The regular meeting of the Hamilton 
Homing Pigeon Club will 1m- held this 
evening in the Arcade Hall (upstairs).

A fast- and exciting game of basket
ball was played last evening in the St. 
Thomas Sund.iv school between th- 
senior teams of the boys’ department of 
St. Thomas’ and the St. John Church. 
Tim St. Johns lead from the start, and 

! proved to be too fast for the St. Thomas’ 
team. Score." 15-0 at half time: full 

j time. 20-8. both in St. John’s favor. The 
teams: St. Thomas Foster. White,

i Roland. Easier. Harvey. St. John Iron
sides. Glassford. Pilgrim. Summerville,

Comment and Chat

Lr
New Immigration Rules.

on. April 2. Sir ( . Kinlocli
k. Chairman of the Central Emi

gration Board, welcomes the new immi
gration regulation- and thinks they 
may remove some of the responsibilities 
ami difficulties which emigration so
cieties meet in Canada, and go a long 
way towards minimizing the number of 
casuals going .to Canada.

It is to lie hoped that’ there will be a 
large attendance of persons who desire 
to see Hamilton well represented at the 
Olympic games ill England next summer 
at the meeting of the Hamilton Olympic 
Committee at the Hotel Royal next 
Monday night. All interested are in
vited. and Secretary Wright is sending 
out special invitations to a numlier of 
prominent manufacturers and financial

Mr. Wright received another letter 
this morning from the secretary of the 
Canadian Olympic Committee, stating 
that Col. llanhury Williams and Mr. 
Ross had not yet taken up the matter 
of the appointment of Sherring a- coach, 
but they expected to do so on Monday.

The National A. V. will send a strong 
delegation of 1hi\«t> and wrestlers to 
Brantford this evening. The party will 
leave on the 7 o’clock train oil the G. T.
R. The club lias arranged for a special

The horses in training owned by Mr. 
George Hendrie. of Detroit, wintered at 
Nashville, and will lie shipped to Louis
ville next week.

The death of the Duke of Portland's 
St. Simon yesterday was the passing of 
the most noted and most successful 
thoroughbred stallion in the world. This 
horse has perhaps lieen a,greater source 
of revenue to the Portland estate than 
whs sonie of " the London property that 
the I truce claimants -ought in the re
coil t sensational" attempt to alter the 
ownership of the Portland title and

Vancouver Sunset : After all. it seems 
ft good thing that this aUdetic muddle 
was brought about. For one thing, it 
brought to life the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union, which while Canadian in 
its naihv. was nothing more or less ihan T 

| a slumliering two-by-four organization, 
too much alive to the interests of a re
st viete«l area, and dead to th£^?hter»»sts 
<>f the vast majority. The worthless j 
limiter has lieen cut out, ami it now is , 
making a successful bid for control of 
all athletics in the Dominion.

The race horse in a fast field has poor ! 
chances at Washington on a muddy ; 
track. He has to race in -eas of water : 
and mud, while the outsiders have solid I 
footing.

Though Jockey Dalton MrtVirthy à» a 
young rider, not out of hi» apprentice- ]

| ship allowance till next Monday, he is 
j not without experieane. H.» rode his 
: fir-t winner last A prit and during last lo t 
season he had mounts .in 506 races, of 
which he won 73.

seeiiew

Shannon
II Junes Street North

Begg
The Best Store for Men

SEAGRAM HORSES
ARE COMING ON FINE.

Half-a-Crown, 
Martvrdom.

Mill-on the-Flo: 
lri-li Lass.

hli.li.. 4. by' Halfling— 

is. eh.f.. by Milner— 

—Toronto New».

j Toronto Telegram : The newly-formed 
| Hamilton Kennel CbHp are holding a 
j local show on April 11. Many T. K. f\ 
j members will journey to the Ambitious 
j City to give the new club a boost. Sev- 
» oral well-known breeders, including 

Xliwsrs. Charlie Lyndon and Walter 
j Sands, have been asked to send speci
mens for exhibition. The latter gentle
man is sending Broadway Double, who at 

! Buffalo l MX>71 show won fir-t for ltest 
! Canadian-hied fox terrier. \lr. W. Ruth 
j cfford was the jmlge on that occasion, 
; and XX. R. knows a terrier.

it

A CLOSE GAME.
Toronto Defeated Richmond 

Score of 1 to 0.

I
 Richmond. Ya.. April 
feated Richmond liefore 500 

■ yesterday in a keenly-conte 
j by 1 to <1. Pearson’s two errors were 

j wide throws lo first and second on hard 
I plays ami were not costly. Otherwise, 
I Toronto played errorless hall. l.rim-haw 
j gmIdled a high one with one hand. 
I a!,<l Bigg- cut Merle- out of a home nm 
‘ by pulling down a long drive <»xer hi» 

head. Toronto hit t!ie hall ftvely. but 
'not opportunely. Richmond's pitchers 
also did well. Kilrov pitched the fir-t
three innings ana ( annuity the la-t -i..
Merles scored the only mil in the sev- 3 
enth on his own hit and heady liase run i 
niug. Hie score

j _ R II. K. !
Toronto............................................ i i» o
Riihuiond...................... ................. n ~ '
SOLID COMFORT FOR COCKNEYS.

j Ivondon Advertiser: The management 
of the London International League 
team will go it-elf one better ill the 
matter of providing -uitabie a»voiuuio- i 
dations for the scorers and press repre «*»t given l.wi ninth racing at the 
sen ta lives tiii- season. At lirst it wa- ; XX «Hvlliinr. a- hi- trainer ha- -el hi- 
projiosed only to ei.-i-t a l«<-k to the heart on starting him in the Suburban. 
lM-n« h. Now. Mr. W reath will proxide , -ami. therefore, xxill take no chances 
cushions for the same. If this were IV. 
rant o the Scribes would doubt les- l*r

Urn- of the most delight ini sights 
imaginable to a horseman is a visit 

■lock farm of Mr. J. K. Seagram 
i at XX'aterloo. That is where the string 
| «if thoroughbreds that are si well 

knoxvn, not only to the Canadian rne- 
! ing publie, but to all America, is win-

j At the present lime there are only 
j three foals, they lx*ing dropped in Feb
ruary and the early part of March.

■ These 1st hies have all «lone well, and 
| an» strong-bMiking youngsters two of 
| them l»eing by Havoc, the sire of the 

1 great Inferno. There is a good crop 
i of yearling- this season, many of them 
lieing ou the large -izc. giving promise 
•if being good two year-olds. Noshing 
plea-v- Trainer Barry
than to talk of the babies and of j 
llavoc. He look- on llaxm- as one of - 

1 the tie»; -in-- that has ever been owned 
: in t auada. and t- always anxious to 
; nutd to him. lie Will tell you how 
a yearling or two-ycar-ohl n*-eiubles 
llavoc. pointing out ail In- gotnl qnali 
tie- |m--es'Vil n; acuniM by sire and 
youngster. The g -niai ow ner of t hi- 
pla«v, as well a- the trainer, ha- every 

1 reason to Ik* promt «»t this -ire. ior tie 
ha- shown something in all of hi- get.

] Inferno t*»i»g probably „|!ie U—t up to 
; ilir present lime. aught«-r. the vxin-
j ner of the plate two years ago. is 
1 another that i- In-Her than really 
. thought. This horse went w tong la-i 
spring, but the xx inter’s rest ha- work
ed wonders with him. ami he will l*» 
given a chance ths- -pris,g to show 
his hex»!- to -mine of the best, for he 
ha- been cnteie.1 in many A th* lag 
-take» of the Canadian ttni. It >latigh
ter xtw> a- well a- he promises he will 
I*» taken to Nvxx \«»ik with liilerm».

Intel no i- à- -ouuxl *- a liell again, 
ami - ihrough his xx.uk ea* it day 
-howing improvement. This ïiig t How 
ha- again ben eiueixd in the "cibttrb- 
au. If he lia- retained hi- -peed of 
la-t -ea-s»u. and u««thing go»-- wrong, 
he will bx haid to beat. inferno will

-ay. hi- Ilsur- ar." a- good Gill Pit Spike RoblOl to Sleep I*
were, and have all done Philadelphia.

HACKENSCHM1DT, "THE RUSSIAN LION. 
Who will meet Fvaçk Gotch in Chicago to-night.

De Arman Shooting
Case at Los Angeles.

I.lis Angeles, Cal., April 3.--Mrs. M. X 
De Arman, wife of the well known 
horse owner, who shot and killed Mrs. 
Helen Griffin on XX’ednesday night, in \ 

statement, yesterday expressed no re
gret for the deed. The murder was eom- 
mitted in the post-office at Monrovia, 
a suburb of Lo« Angeles.

Mrs. DeArman waited in t he post-of
fice until Mrs. Griffin returned from the 
races, knowing it was her custom to call 
there for lier mail qn her way home. As 
Mrs. Griffin passed Mrs. De Annan the 
latter began firing. Three shots went 
wild, the fourth was deflected by a comb 
in Mrs. Griffin's head, but the fifth pass
ed through her brain, killing her in
stantly.

Mrs. DeAnuan surrendered' herself, 
saying she had ample justification for 
her deed.

Mrs. Griffin >vus tlie best known wo
man visitor at the race track. For years, 
ehe had accompanied DeArman to Los
Angele* when be came west with his

racing string for the winter meeting». 
She wa- always known as Mrs. DeAr
man till this season, when the real Mrs. 
DeArman appeared at the track.

DeArman was somewhat embarrassed 
at first, but lie vented two lxixes in the 
grand stand instead of one. a ml installed 
his w ife and children in one at one x»nd 
of tin- grand stand, and Mrs. Grifliu in 
one at the far end. News of the killing 
did not cause a great deal of surprise.

Mr-. DeArman -aid Mrs. Griffin had 
caused her such suffering for eight year- 
site could stand it no longer. She stated 
that she had lagged and pleaded with 
Mrs. Griffin to go away and leave her 
husband to his lawful wife and children, 
but Mrs. Griffin always followed him 
from track to track.

Mrs. DeArman declares she learned 
only recently that her hu»lwml intended 
to desert her and her children and go 
away with Mrs. Griffin, and that she 
wa-s unable to get any satisfaction from 
him as to his plans. It was this, she said, 
which decided her to kill her.rival. De
Arman refused to discuss the. matter 
further than to say: “It is all my fault.
1 should have stopped this thing long

asking for lemonade—or >oim-thing el-*» 
between innings.

Ever since the International league j 
haselùtR project ha- been talked of 
y«mngst>»» in all parts of Ijonxfon 3u»\«- 
been puzzling their little thought domes 
trying to figure out just how and where 
lhey emtld In» able t«* raise tW neee»- 
sary price of a«lm>sion to the xqæning 
game of the season.

Now this is all ended. But onlv 'for ; 
the opening game, but for the entire ! 
season. All children under 12 vear- of - 
age will lie admit ted free «luring the i 
entire season—providing that they be 
have themselves ami art like real fans 3 
should a«»t.

Mr. XX reath Wlieves that the voung- 
j sters should have an «i^mrtiuiilv »»f » 
j becoming thoroughly «'dinated to base- 
I Kill, anil with that object, in view be ; 
I proposes turning oxer the 
I bleachers entirely t«* the ij*e of the kixï-

Lus-Feoj
I XX'ill positively relieve the human sy»tem 
1 of a vast amount «*f ^vaste matter that 
j if retained will piisoii it. It j» cheaper J 
J tlian other pancake ft»od- ami tak<»» the | 
j place of medicine. Ask r<«ur grocer for 
it.—A. XX’. Maguire A Co.

Girl's Sudden Death.
XYinghaui, April i—Minnie, the i

17-year old «laughter of Mr. Urias j
Sherk, of this town, «tied -midenlv ths- ' 
morning at the high school while in ; 
the aol of removing her ruW*»r< in the 
cloak room. Heart failure was the 
«•use wi death

: «'! breaking him down.

PLATE CHANCES.
! la talking of the ehanee=

stable in the King's Plate. Trainer - Lit- { A KNOCK OUT*
tlefield, xvh»> i- never too sanguine. ______
l«Hik- on it as a hanl race this sea 
sou. lb

well. It is the general opinion around 
XX'aterlbo that -Seismie is the be»t of the
entry, alth«mgh llalf-a-Crown is a fine Philadelphia, April 2.—Joe Gans. cob 
looking wilt. He ran seeond last season ,>r?d champion lightweight pugilist of 
after a rough journey. llalf-a-Urown j i he world. ' la-t night stoppeil Spike 
i- a half-brother to Slaughter, and j Robson, the English featherweight cham- 
«!*m*s hi- work much in the same man- j pion, in the third round of what was 
ner. Three of the entry in the King"» ! scheduled as a six-round bout, before 
Plate race are by Havta-. one being 1 the National Athletic Club. Gans was 
by llaliting and the rest by Milner. nearly ten pounds heavier than his op- 

The horses will be kept at their work | poneut. anil his l«»ng reach gave him a 
at the farm for the next three weeks, , decided advantage. Robson was drop- 
after which they will »*e shipped to Tv- , pet I for the count early in the third 
r«>nt«> to get then later preparations j round, and a moment later lie was again 
for the spring meeting. They will start floored. The referee then stopped the 
their campaign at the O. -I. V. meeting. > bout, 
aft-r which the string will likely Ik» I ______

i i.i ... .J! jdlvnlexl. some going to New Y«>rk. whilel.it«:«‘ti*'i<l mort» i , , -«, » ., . , .
- ' the other» will Ik» sent to Montreal to 

rave at Blue Bonn«>t-. Mr. Seagram is 
; looking for a first-class boy. Several 
[ have been mentioned, but none has 

Ikvh vbvLl.d on up t«> the present time.
The lolloxvihg i< a list of the hor»es iu 
training:

Men y K»«laiul. ch.U.. by St. tieorge 
—VYe Know It.

<ir Ralph, b.h.. by Brx»adkniie —Mar-

luferno. b.h.. 6. by Havoc—Bon luo.
Lyndhurst, b.k, 4. by t>g»leu — Anx-

>ca Wall, b.f.. 4. by St. Serf—Fairiie 
Head

Purse laine, eh.h.. 4. by Watercress —

Main Chance, 4. by 1'irate of Pen
za it ve- IhriiK-e»- La vine. k

lluif-si-t town. 4. by Halfling—Mar
tyrdom.

>£a lighter, br.h., by Havxx-—Mai 
tyrdom.

Thrxwkmorton. b.v., 3. by Salvator
-- Albertina.

Iwoyear-olds :
Bay volt by Beaut —Hyrmance.
Bay volt by Juvenal Xadilitu-. 
i Ue-tnut colt by Maxia—Flippant.
B.iy filly by tirenan -Miss tkirbunt. 
ihe King's Plater»:
Dog of War, eh.c., 3. by Huvih- — Do- 

!«»re- Dame.
>-ei»uik-. 1m'_ -t. by Ilavtk*—Setnley.
Nenoemtes, lxv.. by Havoc—Xenia.
Milverton. br.«\. 3. by Miner—Frome.
Cecil Rhode». b.c., 3. by Milner—l‘e- 

findine.
Militahxk. eh.e.. 3. by Milner—Bon I no.the

WAITING, BUT NOT 
AT THE CHURCH.

| t>h. my heart is weary waiting,
I XX'aiting for the game:
; Waiting for the umpire baiting,
! And the fines that tame : 
j XX'aiting for the raucous “Hello!” 
i th" the lively coach er fellow 
‘ Who emit- his bullish b»»llow 
i Till his throat is lame.

From the South the new» keep» coming 
(XVish that I was there).

Every day the line is. humming.
Split th;» Dixie air.

Fellows who have loafed their winter» 
Now are -mashing l»at » to splinters 
And the pants of sliding sprinters 

Are the worse for wear.

But thi- mere long distance rooting 
l)vc»n't make me gay.

XX"ho can hear the bleachers hooting 
Thousand miles away?

Say. I'd give old John D'-. barrel 
If. on grounds of old Bill Daniel,
1 could hear right now the carol 

Of fhe umpire, “Play !”

Oh. my eyes are weary watching,
XX*atelling for the fray;

For the brilliancy and botching 
Of tla* first, glad day:

F«»r the strike-outs and the squeeze*. 
For the flies that cut the breezes,
Even if the weather freezes,

XX ill I Ik» there! Sa a-y!
—Vont ributed.

LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

Buy Your Easter A 
A Suit at Lyons

Young men who study style are quick to recognize the superiority of the clothes 
we make. They see it in the fabrics (specially selected), in the style (snappy and 
up-to-date) and in the gterfect tailoring and lit.

There's not a day to lose if you wisn to wear a new suit Easter Sunday.
Front our immense assortment of swell suitings in elephant grey, browns, olives, 

greens, etc., you can easily pick something to suit uur fancy and you'll sa\*e money 
by xioiug so. • "

-A* swell handsome English Worsted and Saxony Tweed Suitings, ia>h-* i n 
ionabk «lesigns and colorings, to order, sjievial value....................... ............. ^iO*UU

Vn elegant assortment of Rain and Topcoats, special afq gn *|g m
values, to order................................................................................................. 10 «plOeDV

LYONS TAILORING CO.
114-116 JAMES STREET NORTH

V
UNION LABEL ON EVERY GARMENT.
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NEW TOBACCO 
REGULATIONS.

House Passes Resolutioos and Bill 

Will Follow.

Collapse of the Budget Debate 
Through Misunderstanding.

Mr. Brodeur’s Explanation Regard
ing the Suspended Officials.

Ottawa, April 2.—The budget debate 
collapsed unexpectedly -to-night, owing 

; to a misunderstanding among the mem
bers as to who was to continue it, and 
the House got back to business.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr. Borden asked whether Judge 

! Cassells had accepted the appointment 
; of commissioner to investigate the 
• charges made against officials of the 
1 Marine and Fisheries Department, and 

what thep reasons were for the suspen
sion of the three officials in that de
partment. Hon. Mr. Brodeur stated 
that Mr. Owen had been suspended for 
some time. The other two were J. 
F. Fraser and .1. X. Gregory. As lie 
had already stated, lie made inquiries 
himself, and had found out that some 
of his orders had been disregarded by 
these two officials. They were not 
'suspended ns the result of the report 
of the commission, but as the result 
of his own inquiries made after the 

? report had been issued. He promised 
| to bring down the papers giving Hie in
i-formation relating to the suspension.

Mr. Borden asked when Mr. Owen was 
; suspended and what were the grounds 
j of his suspension.

Mr. Brodeur—He was suspended"three 
. weeks ago on account of conduct which 
i T do not think should lie disclosed. The 
{ others were suspended day before yes-

Sir "Wilfrid Laurier, replying to the i 
' first part of Mr. Brodeur’s question, ; 
said he had just received a letter from j 

i Judge (’assois, which he had not had ! 
'time to read. He would inform the j 
House of its contents later.

Hon. ’Mr. Fielding corrected a mis
statement he had madf* in Iiis budget 
speech as to the amount of the ad- I 
Vance to the Quebec Bridge Company 
and the Bank of Montreal, 'hie amount 
of $155.00 should l>e added to the sum 
of $5.010.545. which lie had previously 
mentioned.

Mr. Armstrong Resumes Debate.
Mr.' Armstrong, who resumed the de-

about $30.000 or $40,000. The pro
posal for a uniform stamp had along1 
been before the country and at one 
time had been opposed by tobacco 
manufacturers. More recently some of 
tlie leading manufacturers had stated 
that they withdrew their opposition to 
the changes, since the resolution did 
not put more #taxes upon them, as at 
one time they had thought would be

Major Beattie, of London, opposed 
the eliange. reading from the resolu
tion passed bv seventy-nine manufac
turers in London and elsewhere to that 
effect.

Mr. Clarke said the view of the 
Canadian tobacco manufacturers was 
that the system of having three sep
arate licenses and three separate 
stamps had been the bane of the 
trade. Opinion was unanimous among 
those interested in the growth of Can
adian tobacco that these regulations 
were precisely what was required in 
order to remove the prejudice which 
had existed in the past and for which 
there was 110 good reason. 'Hie dif
ference between the duty on unstem- 
med and stemmed tobacco would, lie 
believed, have .the result of giving em
ployment to cigar operatives. • who 
would do the stemming in this coun
try.

Mr. Bristol read a communication 
from the Cigarmakers’ International 
Union, Toronto, representing that the 
changes would net to the detriment 
of cigarmakers by causing manufactur
ers to use an inferior tobacco and reduc
ing the price.

Hon. Mr. Teinpleman did not think 
the fears of the union would he real
ized. Tobacco could be grown in 
Canada, as in any part of the Ameri
can continent, and he believed that as 
the result of the changes the quality 
of Canadian leaf wonld be greatly im
proved.

Mr. Monk doubted whether the 
changes would improve the quality of 
Canadian tobacco.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur declared that, the 
changes would immensely simplify the 
manufacture of tobacco and the admin
istration ,of the department.

The resolutions were approved and 
Mr. Templeman introduced a bill em
bodying them. The House adjourned at 
11.13.

O Al STOÏ1IA.
the Kind You HSffiAtays Boiiÿl

Bignetuze
of

STUDENTS ON STRIKE.

No Attendance at Lectures in New York 
University.

New York, April 2.—The entire stu
dent body of New York University went 
on strike to-day and refused to attend 
their recitations, to voice a protest 
against the suspension of Alfred Young, 
President of the junior class. Young's 
suspension was the result oi the baa- 

bate on the budget, criticised Sir Wil- j ing of Henry Bloch, a freshman, who 
frid Laurier's course at the last 1m- was ducked in the campus fountain 

: perial Conference, declaring that he j yesterday. Bloch had been unpopular, 
r had done nothing to impress upon the : and it is said that some of the stu- 
■ Hritisli Government the acceptance of i dents have asked his father to take him 
a mutual trade preference within the j out of the university

! empire. The British preference also 
1 displeased Mr. Armstrong, who re

garded it as of Ho real benefit to this 
' country, while at the same time the 
: Government lmd so blundered as to 
Vclose to Canada the German market, 

which imported annually .«200.000.000 
worth of products that were natural to 

-Canada.
Mr. Met 'oil f\Y;st Northumberland; 

pointed out that, although the Opposi- 
j f ion had contended that there had been 
j increased expenditures and increased 
i taxation, they had not advanced a 
single suggestion as to how there was j 

fto be a decrease. As a matter of fact ! 
taxation was lower than before, the 

.deductions and arguments to the eon - 
j trarv advanced by the hon. gentlemen ' 
iopposite having no proper foundation. ! 
t As to t lie increased expeinlit 
1 were fully explained by the 
j development of Canada under Liberal 
‘ rule, the improvement of public services ^ 
' that formerly were practically starved, 
and the buoyant ami Immensely larger 
revenues that warraiUed «the Govern
ment in undertaking ne^bat essentially 
necessary works, in thi<mntentiuii Mr. 

PMcColl described H011. < •. K. Foster’s 
attitude as being absolutely destructive 
and lacking the slightest constructive- 
ness. Mr. Mel oil paid some attention v 
the varying polir 
aiivce I89ti. and

SHOT CHIEF DETECTIVE.

Man Convicted of Arson Opened Fire on

Terre Haute. 1ml.. April 2. Found 
guilty of a « barge of arson, llenry 1>. 

cDunald. 111 the Circuit Court room to
it. shot and killed Chief of Detectives 
in. K. Dwyer, seriously wounded three 
her officers and a bystander, and was 
niseif seriously wounded. McDonald

bail been tried for dynamiting stores and 
a church in Sumlford last year.

As soon as the jury reported its ver
dict McDonald jumped up, drew a revol
ver, and fired at Prosecuting Attorney 
James A. Cooper, jun.. hut missed, be

lie Opposition j cause Cooper tipped hi» chair over bavk- 
f how all had been [wards. McDonald continued firing at the

‘dropped until during this session their 
.policy had consisted of innuendo, insin
uation. slander, calumny and detraction. 
In closing he begged to be permitted to 
apply to some meihbevs of the Uppo

officers seated around the counsel tabli 
j Detective Dwyer fell dead at the third

j Policemen and deputy sheriffi 
] court room drew revolvers and

in the

lion words from the prayer with which I fire on McDonald, who returned the fire 
each session was opened: ".May truth I Before- the convicted man fell, with half 
and justice, religion and piety be estab- a dozen bullets in his body, he had shot 

.dished among them.” lie hoped they Harvey V. -lone*, the superintendent of 
I would cease their silly tactics of obstrue- police, in the side : Deputy Sheriff Ira 
lion and policy of slander, and for the Wellman, in the chin: Sylvester Doyle, 

■remainder of the country attend to the J court bailiff, in the leg. and a bystander
country's bu

Mr. Wilson 1 Lennox) argued that in 
a great measure the increased ex pend i- 
tpres were due to tin* extravagant meth
ods of the Government, and the ras
cality which was going on.

Mr. Hughes, of Queen's, recalled that j recover, 
during the Conservative regime definite Some of tin* spectators of the shooting 
.charges were made on at least two ucca- said McDonald’s brother also fired at the 
sions. in 18UI and 1892, against the j officers. The officers are looking for the 

‘then Postmaster-General, and that Mr. brother.
Foster and Dr. Sproule and other mem- j -----------♦ *♦----------

A Big CaliforniaFortune.

After Dean Snow announced at 
chapel to-day that Young would be 
susjH»nded until the faculty meets on 
April 7, the students voted not to at
tend recitations until he was reinstat
ed. Following that action every class 
room was deserted for the remainder of 
the day. The Discipline Committee 
of the faculty was in session this after
noon considering the case. Chancellor 
MacCrackeii. head of the university, is 
in Europe, and his son, John -MaeCrack- 
en, Secretary of the university, is act
ing Chancellor during his absence.

in the -side
McDonald was finally overwhelmed by 

his officers, his ammunition spent, and 
his strength weakened by wounds, and 
taken to a hospital. It is said that Mc
Donald and the other wounded men will

r

m

Iters of the. Conservative party voted 
down the resolutions calling for an in
vestigation. lie pointed.out that while 
the Opposition were continually crying 
out about high taxation they had not 
moved a single resolution to reduce the 
taxation by one dollar.

It was then that the debate ended. 
Deputy Speaker Ma roil, who was in 
the chair, asked if the motion should 
carry, the motion being that the House 
resolve inself into Committee of Ways 
and Means.

No one said anything to the contrary,
Mr. Mareil. answering hi» own question 
with the word “carried,” took I he com
mittee chair. j ♦

There was a long puu-e and some 7 
good-until ml chaff oil both sides. Mr. j ♦
.W. 8. Fielding, who was not in the 1 ♦ 
i-House at the moment, was sent for. j I 
. When he arrived he said it had been j * 
expected that several gent lemen would j 7 
continue the debate, but apparently j * 
tliev were not ready. j t

Mr. Taylor, chief Conservative whip. J 
said he had arranged with the Liberal j * 
whip that Mr. Siuelaid would continue ; t 
the debate, and lie was as much sur- j ^ 
prUedsnu the Government side that the ♦ 
debate had ended now. j J

Mr. Sinclair arrived at this point and 
said he did not know it hail been ar
ranged 1 hat lie should speak to-night.
The incident thus closed.

The Tobacco Excise.
In committee Hon. William Tem- 

plemaii’s resolutions making changes 
ill the excise a ml duties oil tobftlHO 
and substituting a uniform stamp and 
license for the three or four now used 
were taken ns read. The resolutions 
'ftre framed with a view to entourage- ♦ 
ing the Canadian tobacco industry. ♦ 
/fhc loss of revenue by their adoption ! # 
would, Mr. Tvuyikimu »aij, amount to • +.

Ottawa. April 2.—Mr. Godfrey Beau- 
det, till recently a resident of Hull, 
and now staying on Le Breton street, 
Ottawa, believes that he is the uncle of 
the late Thomas Beamlvt. who died re
cent lv in California without issue, leav
ing an estate value at $2.000.000. If Mr.

: I’.eaitdet can prove that he will be the 
chief ln-ir to the fortune.

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?

A prominent physician, famous for a 
his success in the treatment of kid- ♦ 
ney and bladder diseases, attributes a ? 
great deal of his success to the follow- I 
ing simple vegetable prescription :— ♦

One ounce Fluid Extract Dande- J

One ounce Compound Salatone ; J 
Four ounces Compound Syrup ♦ 

Sarsaparilla ; I
Mix, shake well, and take in tea- f 

spoonful doses after each meal and f 
again at bedtime. X

Your druggist can supply the ingre- ♦ 
dients, and the mixture can be pre- ^ 
pared at home at very little expense. » 

This, the doctor says, acts directly 7 
on the kidneys, assisting them to fil- 4 
ter the poisons from the blood and ♦ 
expel ssme in the urine, at the same ♦ 
time restoring the kidneys to healthy, X 
normal action. ♦

We feel that a great many readers ^ 
will he pleased to learn of this simple X 
prescription, and knowing the ability i 
of the physician whose formula it is, * 
we do not hesitate to recommend it I 
to any sufferer. ♦

> ♦ ♦♦«♦♦♦aajls ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦»♦»*

DIDN’T WANT 
A WHITEWASH.

Dominion Government Meant Bus
iness Will Civil Service

When It Appointed the Present 
Commissioners to Act.

Reforms Needed Pointed Out by 
Monetary Times.

(From this week’s Monetary Times.)
Even as a worm, so will a Royal Com

mission sometimes turn. This is thought 
to Ik* the ease eonçerniug the report of 
the Royal Commission appointed to in
vestigate the conditions of the civil 
service of Canada. That the Govern
ment chose the right men for the Com
mission is proved by the tenor of their 
findings. It is said that surprise hit 
those who handle the Governmental rib
bons at Ottawa when the report was 
presented.—which, in turn, is not sur
prising.

The personal character of the Commis
sion included some eccentricity and much 
business acumen, llad Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and his colleagues desired a wishy 
washy band of three to paint our civil 
service with daubs of whitewash, Mr. J. 
M. Courtney, Mr. Thomas Fyshe and 
-'lv. F. J. ikizin would not nave been 
chosen. .Mr. Courtney knows the ser
vice from A to Z;. lie is, perhaps, the 
most experienced civil servant in Amer
ica, Mr. Fyshe, the well-known ex-bank 
manager, is famous for his straight ver
bal hits. Mr. Bazin, a prominent mer
chant of Quebec, has a personality quite 
unique. ,

i nere was never yet a Government de
partment that wç» not criticised; and 
probably there was never a department 
undeserving of criticism. Rea tape is 
too often tin* only decorative scheme in 
1'arliument buildings ; business principles 
have l>een frequently a negligiole quan
tity. -Men spending their o»vn money 
sometimes change tneir financial meth
ods when unloosing their country’s purse 
strings. A blotting pad for the private 
study is likely to be selected with an eye 
to economy ; the cost of 11 pad on which 
to transact a nation’s business is less 
important. '1 his instance magnified and 
multiplied means much.

A civil service is often a network of 
wires vrith a wagonload of pullers on the 
job to work them. The lact that the 
present Government chose such a Com
mission to investigate conditions shows 
that, aside from political scheming, the 
Government meant business, it intend- 
to house-clean. Receiving a report more 
drastic than expected, it may have to 
use more political soap and water and 
brushes than originally intended.

The Commission think that the ser
vice should lie entirely free from politi
cal favoritism or patronage. With such 
finding a gicat I tody of opinion is in ac
cord. Once during a deck debate in mid- 
Atlantic. a lively discussion, which one 
gets only aboard ship, a burly Yankee 
asked his audience what was the ruling 
spirit on the continent of America. A 
diminutive New York merchant, poking 
his head tip between surrounding el
bows, replied “Graft." Whereupon he 
walked away, ami the debate closed.

All the while the game of politics in 
Canada is played with a decided Yankee 
accent, there will be an inefficient civil 
service. ’I o recommend the abolition of 
the patronage system is one thing; to 
efieet its disapjiearanee is another. It 
ought to Ik* done ; the task will Ire as 
dit field t as eradicating weeds from a 
garden. Useless to chop off the head of 
Die obnoxious plant, the root Amst be

Examinations «s a medium of ad
mission to the civil service are good - 
fnr better than placing in office j>oliti- 
eal pups to lap up patronage pap. En
trance by examination is not always 
ideal. Those deciding who .are not suc
cessful candidates, should have an elas
tic jurisdiction. It is not always the boy 
scoring full marks for his algebra pap
ers, who knows beans when the bug is 
opened. Men who have failed to satis
fy the whims of pedants have made 
great business successes.

'I he present Government lias a unique 
opportunity to create a precedent. With 
courage to reorganize the entire system, 
throwing party favor to the winds, the 
world will look to her for an example. It 
sounds Utopian ; and it may he. But 
there von have an ideal, a goal, an am
bition. Of all ap:pol\tmeats, those to 
the civil service should he governed by 
merit. If a country makes its offices

from Junior Clerk to Minister - worth 
j while, the class of men always needed 
and seldom obtained, will he available. 

! The service will become efficient auto- 
; mutually. There are few attractions for 
! the young man to enter the service. He 
must often become on a meagre pit
tance. one of the black coat brigade, 
looking, as John Burns once said, like 
a duke on the wages of a dustman. Just 
where the brains of the country are 
needed is just where no price is offered 
for them.

Not everything in our civil service is 
bad. far from it. But enough there is to 
make it better. Only insane -party or
gans will make political capital out of 
the report. The evils of the Canadian 
civil service are neither of Liberal ori
gin, nor of Conservative origin -, they 
are national. If drastic reform is ef
fected, the powers that be may well 
claim honor for cutting away a detest
able traitor in a nation’s character. If 
another Commission is to be appointed 
for the purpose of further" action, we 
would suggest the following gentlemen 
as the Commission Mr. J. M. Court
ney. Mr. Thomas Fyshe and Mr. 1*. J.

(( Fun for Times Readers 1
They’ve Come, By Gum I

They've come, By Gum! 
They’re here at last;

Sweet spring has come,
And winter's past.

Get out the spade,
Brinj^ forth the hoe;

Now, man and maid,
’Tis time to go

Out there and dig 
Your gardens fine;

Though small or big,
Just get in line.

From Washington 
Free seeds have come;

Old winter’s gone.
They’re her, By Gum!

Bring out the hose,
The trowel, and

1-av out in rows
Your garden grand.

Now busy get 
And plant to-day,

The mignonette 
And poppy gay.

The sweet alvssum,
Gently sow ;

Although this is some 
Work you know.

To neighbors’ jeers, • 
Be deaf and dumb:

Heed not their sneers, 
They’re here, By Guml

We’ll ask no more,
If Congress nods 

Our wait is o’er,
And mother plods 

Right patiently 
Out in the yard; 

The ground is poft, 
Her lot is hard. 

But. no work cay 
Our pleasure rob; 

Our Congressman 
Is on the job!

The nation’s saved 
For years to come;. 

Our bunch of seeds 
Is here. By Gum!

mdu r

Ti:VF. OBEDIENCE, 
j "Kitty, if you eay that again, I will.

lively scud you to bed." 
j • Very well, mamma, then I won't. But 
! when I get to bed i'll ray It twice.

Pleased.
j “Was your wife pleased with the new 
j bracelet, you gave her.”

"Pleased?" Say, 1 couldn’t have pleas
ed her more if 1 had got home to sup
per on time.”

He Knew What it Meant.
j "I see,” remarked Mrs. Henpeek, “that 
there is a new play, called "The Great 
Divide.’ 1 suppute it is another of those 

I divorce problems.”
"No.” replied Henpeek meekly. “It 

probably has something to do with .» 
woman's weekly grab for the hulk of 
her husband's salary.”

Just then the door bell rang and Hen- 
peck made a quick getaway.

The bullfn 
Mosquitoes

mosquitoe

Spring Pome.
nights shall be full

The

will warble his lay, 

will sharpen its atingei
Mosquitoes will tune 
Mosquitoes will tunc up their voices 

And hum as they 
And sting us they x.xxxxx away 
And sing as they puncture away.'

•Owing to the lateness of the hour "Till l helped move that musevuii 
there is no time to trim this into proper An’ at ’em tugged an’ puffed
shape, and it goes in just 
typewrit-

1 it left tin

Side Lights on Mythology.
Vulcan had just put four new horse

shoes on the feet of Centaur.
“Easiest job I ever did,” he said to 

the by-standers. “He stood perfectly 
still, and when I handed him the fly 
brush he ke.pt the flies a way himself.”

Making a handsome discount from his 
usual price, he asked his customer to 
drive himself to his shop whenever he 
needed any more work.

His Limitations.
“Henry James.” observed the man 

with the bulging brow, “is like a gas 
meter. I can read him, but I can’t un
derstand him.”

JcL
SUNK.

Wali--What business are you in now? 
Broad—I'm a Mock broker.
Wall—They say there's a good deal of 

money In that business.
Broad—Well, there’s a good deal of my

Sympathy.
“It’s a serious thing. Verona.” sighed 

Mrs. I pm ore, “to be the wife of a mail 
who holds » public office. It demands 
so much of his time and keeps him 
away from his home.”

"I. know just how you feel, ma’am.” 
s'aid the elderly domestic. "My first 
husband was the grand imperial outside 
guard of the Amalgamated and Solidi
fied Order of Fuzzy Guzzies. and some
times he was that busy try in’ to remem
ber the signs and grips that I couldn't 
get a word out of him all day long.”

Nothing in That.
, Sentimental Boarder—How true it is 
that “blessings brighten as they take 
their flight!”

Disputations Boarder—What of it? 
80 does a skyrocket.

Munchhausen on a Cracker Bar'I.
“I grabbed tha b’ar.” says Uncle Ike, 

Down to Bill's grocery store,
“An’, ez I held it, lookin’ round,

1 jocks! Thar stood tko more!

"An’ jest behind ’em, seroochin' low,
Ez them ’a r critters do,

Jest ’lore thye spring to chaw you up, 
1 seen a panther too!

“Ez I was gazin’ at that beast,
An* wond’rin’ at bis size.

Off to his left I see three great 
Big wolves, with starin' eyes!

“ ^ l,b, shucks’’ says I. ‘I've got on hand 
A job o’ quite some heft!’

But 1 pitched in an’ rasselled all 
Them critters, right an’ left.

"I grabbed an’ yanked an’ scuffled ’em 
Around an’ down an’ up.

An’ lugged each glarin’ varmint off 
Dead as a pizened pup!”

Then Deacon Pennington lie riz,
An’, vexed as vexed could be,

He shuck his fist at Uncle Ike,
An’ hollerin’ out, says he:

"lk<* Stratton, ef whar liars has 
Their portion all is true,

That Imrnin’ brimstone lake won’t Ik* 
Half hot enough for you!"

'I he Deacon’s fist it quivered nigl.
The tip o’ Isaac’s nose.

But l nclv Ike jest mildly says,
“I never did suppose, *

"L

That varmints seeh ez them could l»e 
So true to natur* stuffed!”

SYSTEMATIC 
SA VING

Every man or woman, whether 
earning a small weekly wage or 
enjoying a large income, should 
lay aside some portion regularly, 
for future emergency and use

It is a duty you owe to your
self, or to those dependent on you.

The Bank of Hamilton makes 
a special feature of its Savings 
Bank Department, and welcomes 
the account of the small de
positor.

Simplicity and convenience 
characterize its system. Call at 
nearest Branch Office, enquire for 
Manager, and all routine will be 
explained and attended to for you. 
Your savings, whether one dollar 
or more, will accumulate at highest 
current bank interest, and money 
can be withdrawn whenever de
sired.

Bank of Hamilton
HON. WM. GIBBON,

President
J. TURNBULL,

Vkc.-Pres. and Gen. Mgr

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON

Drereno BftAîfCH—N. W. Cor. Sherman Avenue and 
Barton Street

East Bsd Branch—N. W. Cor. Wellington and Kiag 

North Kwd Bramch—S. W. Cor. Barton and James 

West Knd Branch—S. E- Cor. Queen and York

Oota Saturday Evenings from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

LP

BURIED UNDER SALT VAT.

Body of Unknown Italian Discovered at 
Syracuse.

Syracuse, April 2.—Examination of a 
body of an unknown Italian found 
buried in a salt yard yesterday reveal
ed wounds which indicate the nmn died 
of violence. The body was tied in a 
bag and buried in a hole a foot deep j 
under the salt vat. The brine had !

percolated to the corpse and fairly pre
served it. Two Italians are in <-us- j 
tody suspected of the crime. The j 
police l>elieve that they have discover- j 
ed the identity of the dead man. but I 
have IH*en unable thus far to obtain cor- j 
roboration by Italians.

The motion of Trustee Levee to dis-J 
iis< .1 Catholic teacher from Q10 Toron 
» public school staff was defeated.

DIED IN WEDDING ROBES.

Mysterious Suicide of Bride-Elect in 
New Yorlr.

. New York, April 2. Mary Green, 
aged 22, the daughter of a former sea 
captain living in East Ninety-fifth 
street, attired herself in all the finery 
she had planned to wear at her wed
ding at Easter time and then commit
ted suicide by gas asphyxiation to-day. 
She was engaged to marry William 
Eddington, an elect rival engineer, and 
she seemed to he happy when her 
friends gave her a party Tuesday even
ing.

While her brother was sleeping to-day 
in an adjoining room she entered the 
bathroom, tied a rubber tube leading 
from the gas-jet to her mouth, and was 
dead when discovered. Site left a note 
to her fiancee I legging his forgiveness, 
but giving ^i^mtsoi^ for her -suicide. z

A mild outbrQffk of smallpox is re
ported in Harwich township

Cheerful days—the days when 
you take Cascarets. Isn’t it won
derful what a difference one little 
candy tablet makes?

We all need a laxative sometimes.
How often we need it depends entirely on how we live.
If we exercise largely, and eat the right food, we need a laxa

tive only occasionally.
But if we live in-doors, and get too little laxative effect in our 

food, we may need to get it quite frequently in some other way.

Nobody can doubt the need for a laxative. The only question 
is: Which one is the best?

And that isn’t a question now.
Cascarets are known to embody the only laxative which acts 

in a gentle and natural way.
Castor oil merely greases the bowels.
Cathartics and salts, acting as pepper acts in the nostrils, 

flush the bowels with fluids.
But those fluids are digestive juices, and we will lack them 

tomorrow if we waste them today.

Cascarets alone cause the muscles of the bowels to act the 
same as some foods will do.

Carry them with you. Take one when you need it. You will 
then enjoy all the good effects of keeping the bowels clean,

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but never in 
bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. The price is 
50c. 25c and

Ten Cents per Box

YOUR LAWN
Will soon be thick and green again if

DUNDURN LAWN GRASS
Is sown now. 23c per lb.

SHADY NOOK MIXTURE
Specially prepared for shady places, *IOc per lb.

OUR LAWN FERTILIZER
Will invigorate the growth and produce that rich, green turf everyone- 
admires. 5<- per lb.; 6 lbs. 25c, $3.50 per too lb».

Lawn Fertilizer, 5c per lb. ; 25 lbs. for 80c; $3.00 per 100 lbs.

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. LTD. MARKET SO. 
HAMILTON

f The Paper on Which “The Time»" is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills Limited i
at Merritton, Neir St. Catharines 1

they also make building paper and are thet J
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA J

;
Head office. Merk Fisher Building. Montreal, where all i 
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ADAM BECK 
ON POWER.

Hon. Mr. MacKay Makes 
Pointed Criticism.

Some

No Scheme Yet About Delivery of 
Electricity.

The Gerrymander, Prison Labor, 
Liquor Law Amendments.

1 (Tonto, April 3.—Before the orders 
of the day were proceeded with Prem
ier Whitney said lie did not want the 
id.a to get abrotid that the Govern
ment were in a hurry to get through 
with the session and to have the elec
tions on May 28. (Laughter.) “1 
may sav,” he proceeded, ‘‘that noth
in* is farther from our minds. I hope 
—and, although I cannot speak with 
a peat deal of positiveness, hut when 
hope is followed by action very often 
the hope is realized—that before the 
House rises, if the Cabinet comes to 
a conclusion and decides that the elec- 
tioi. shall be held this year, to stand 
huTj and tell hon. gentlemen. I know 
thir this will be creating a precedent, 
bit it will not be the first precedent 
that has been created from this side 
of the House.” Proceeding. Mr. Whit- 
no*- said : ‘‘So far it has not been 
considered. We have nearly two years 
ye*..” (Opposition laughter.)

Third Readings.
'■he following bills were read a third 

time:—Respecting Queen Victoria Nia
gara Falls Park ; respecting the Dunn- 
viliv, Wellandport & Beamsville Eleo 
tr'••*. Railway Company ; respecting the 
Guelph Radial Railway Company; re
specting the Hamilton & Guelph Jun
ction Railway Company.

Mr. Craig (Wellington> in moving 
hi- bill to amend the truancy law 
urged the importance of some action 
in this direction. He was supported
b. Mr. T. H. Preston (Brant), who 
said that a satisfactory solution 
would never be arrived at until the 
whole matter was placed under the 
control of the educational authorities. 
Then the law would be enforced by 
men who were interested in its oh- 
j«2ts. Mr. Studholme also supported 
the bill.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said it was true that 
th ; truancy law had up to the pres
ent failed, but the proposal to place 
those powers in the hands of local 
school boards would only bring the 
Chairman into unpleasant notoriety. 
H asked that the bill should be with
drawn and his request was acceded to.

Power Minister Speaks.
In moving the second reading of his 

bill to provide for development of 
water power at Dog Lake. Hon. Mr. 
Rick said this action would enable 
the Government to control, and regu
late the storage of the water powers 
at Dog Lake. Mr. Beck said certain 
parties were endeavoring to corral and 
tal c from the Province valuable power 
assets, but the Government were con
vinced that the presentnrertoir would 
he of great beniit to the 
north country. including Fort 
William and Port Arthur. The 
act of the old Government re
garding power lacked ell the essen- 
ti .Is to accomplish anything, he said, 
while the Conntee bill was in the road 
as well. Ho felt justified in saying 
tint in regard to no enterprise in 
thi Province, either public or private, 
hat' there been more earnest work 
or expert opinion obtained than in 
connection with the Hydro-electric 
Commission. Mr. Berk charged the 
leader of the Opposition with havng 
stated that the estimates of the com
mission were untrustworthy. Mr 
Ma< Khv had said that the commission 
claimed that the right of wav from 
Niagar Falls would cost $20 an a* re. 
rn 1 had said that no such land was 
a \; liable. Twenty dollars an acre was 
pn,v Hamilton’s share, and the total
c. st^of the right of wav would be

a mile, or $247 an acre
Hie commission, lie claimed, had made 

it possible for the municipalities to ob
tain cheap power without coercion or 
interference with vested rights. The 
leader of the Opposition .had s lid that 
tlic Government should have taken ad 
vantage of the forfeiture clause in the 
Electrical Development Company agree 
ment to have got possession of that un
dertaking. That was a most extraor
dinary statement for a public man to 
make. r" I lie policy of this Government.'* 
sa'd Mr. Beck, “is not to bring about 
the failure of large corporations with the 
object of obtaining control of them even 
in the interests of the people of the 
Province. ( heap power i- to be ob
tained by honorable methods, and not 
by sueh unjustifiable means as had been 
tugge-sted.-*

Discussing the statement that the Gov 
eminent had made no attempt to bring 
Major St. Aubyn and the city of Toron
to together. Mr. Beck «aid that that gen
tleman did not ask for any such thing, 
and ‘"it would he unwarranted in the 
first place and fruitless in the second

"What would the city of Toronto do 
with such a plant?’* asked Mr. Beck, 
“even if they had the power to acquire 
it ?” There was no question now of the 
contracts. They had 8.000 horse power 
whenever the municipalities wanted it. 
This power had lieen obtained at SO per 
horse power for over 25,00ft horse power 
and 80.40 for less than that.

"W< have a bargain-counter contract 
and we have a Iwrgain-counter price.” 
he wiid. Again he referred to the bar
gains the Government had obtained. *0 
power instead of 812, and 14 cent copper 
instead of 28-eent. .

Proceeding. Mr. Reek said that it had 
lieen estimated that power cpuld lie de
livered in Toronto at SIS. 10. That was 
on the basis of 30,000 horse power, but 
when they were supplying 110.000 horse 
power on the same capital expenditure 
they would realize bow cheap power Was 
going to Ik*. They were al«o going to 
transmit power at a high voltage, not in 
order to save copper, hut in order that 
places as remote as Kingston and Owen 
Sound might lie brought within the elec
trical zone.. The estimates they would 
submit would not be final until thev bad 
got tenders in their possession and liad 
convinced the Government that they 
could carry out the policy. Those ten
dering would also have to be guaranteed 
by some established guarantee company.

No Charge to Province
"The stand I have always taken and 

the stand I take here.** said Hon. Mr. 
MacKay. ‘is that the particular muni
cipalities which are to be benefited hv 
development work of this kind should 
J»ay the whole cost, and there should hr 
no charge on the Province as a whole.**

i’rvivcding, he stated that if this par

ticular bill were the thin end of the 
wedge, and it w)u intended that the 
vrovince should pay, then lie was oppos
ed to it on principle. Something l\ad 
been said about rentals equalling the 
amount of outlay, hut he maintained 
that the revenues of the Province should 
not be drawn upon for any municipality.

Mr. MacKay pointed out that unless 
the contracts were clearly drawn the 
commission would not I** able to charge 
it hack to the municipalities.

“1 think it was unwise for the Minister 
to guarantee power at certain prices,"’ 
he added.

The commission, lie argued, should 
have stated that the estimates which 
should have lieen submitted under the 
statute could be tested by the 
cipalities for themselves, ami this 
would aid them in finding out their 
share of the actual cost. The Pro
vince. lie went on. only had a contract 
with the municipalities for power at 
certain prices, and if 4hat price did not 
cover the whole cost the ratepayers 
could stop the delivery of power. Sup-
I msing the commies>ion had said to Galt 
that power there would cost $10. and it 
eventuaMy ran up to $20. then he claim
ed the Galt Council could not pay the 
difference, because the Council could 
only pay the price, which had lieen au
thorized liv the ratepayers. He thought 
it would be infinitely better if 
the statute had been followed. The 
commission, lie said, ought to be ex
tremely earefill lest the municipalities 
lie mulcWl for large amounts.

The Minority Report.
If the statute of 1007 had been fol

lowed, he claimed that that dif
ficulty would not have been possible. 
If the cost of the transmission line had 
been given, if estimates bad been pub
lished, then the ratepayers would have 
voted on a by-law authorizing the 
Council to pay a fair share of the cost 
of construction and maintenance.

Regarding the expenditure of $20,000 
at Dog Lake, he claimed if that ex
penditure was a lienefit to Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur, and to no other 
municipalities, then they ought to pay 
the money. The places in Ontario 
which received no litnefit should not 
pay a particle.

Civil Service Appointments.
The minority report. which was sign

ed by all the Liberal members of the 
Redistribution Committee. was pre
sented by Mr. Bowman (North Bruce 1. 
The changes in Brant and York were 
acce.ptcd. but these were the only al
teration* which found favor in the* Lib
eral report. It was recommended 
that the ridings in Middlesex. Toronto. 
Essex and Peterhoro* remain as they 
were. Other ridings in which it was 
stated there should Ik* no change werec 
Brockvilb*. Leeds. Cardwell, Peel, Ot
tawa and We-; Xcrthumberland.

A new division was proposed for 
Huron as follows:

South tiding --Stanley. Tucker smith, 
Vsborne. Hay and Steven townships, 
and S.-aforth. Exeter. Hens.ilI. and ✓ 
field

t entre riding — Ash field. Colbprnc,
II illicit, McKillop and Goderich towu- 
8haps. Goderich and Clinton towns.

North riding Ea-t n»d West Wn- 
u a nosh. Morris. Grey, ilo wick. Turn- 
berry townships. Wingham, Brussels, 
Wrexeter and Illytli.

The increased representation' for New 
Ontario was a< • rpt ’ll.

obtained it. The last amendment 
mentioned referred to places- where t)u* 
bar was transferred lrom one person 
to another. it had been* found that 
where -certain convictions were made 
hi one hotel a different person was con
victed each time, the bar business in 
the meantime having been transferred; 
In Owen iSouni, for instance, there had 
been a bar doing business against 
which numerous convictions had been 
obtained, but against different per
son each time, t'nder the amendment 
the conviction hi a y be made against 
the person who formerly owned it in
stead of the sub-tenant.

FIRED INTO MOB.
--------

| TWO RIOTERS KILLED AND THREE
FATALLY INJURED. I

! Twenty Policemen Were Hurt—The Par
ticipants Were Mostly Anti-Clericals, 
But Included Anarchists and Loafers.

Rome, April 2.—There was a funeral 
procession here to-day, composed of 
bricklayers and masons, the purpose 
of which tv as not so much to show- 
respect lor the deceased as to make 
a hostile demonstration near the build
ing occupied by the Austrian Em
bassy accredited lo the Holy >re. Most 
of the original participants were Anti- 
Clericals, nut tne cortege was subse
quently swelled by several thousand 
persons, mostly Anarchists and loai- 
ers; who were looking for trouble.

the police were informed of the 
intention of the crowd, ainl they block
ed the street bn which the Embassy 
is located. While they were trying 
to bit*ak up '.he crowd, in which they 
were aided ov soldiers, three wagons 
loaded with uricks were upset. l'lu* 
demonstrators immediately seized the 
bricks and used them ps missiles. 
Several of the police and soldiers were 
hurt. Several revolvir shots were find, 
and these were toiiowed by a rifle 
volley.

I iu* rain of brickbats continued, and 
tin* soldiers were ordered to I in* again. 
The first volley had been fired into 
the air, but the second was aimed at 
tm* crowd. I"wo of l*he rioters were 
killed outright and three werb fatally 
wounded. twelve others were injured. 
J lie crowd became panic-stricken when 
they realized the troops meant busi
ness and stampeded. A young, iiniden- 
t-ilied lady, who was watching the 
disturbance from a window is report
ed to have been shot.

Reinforcements of troops were call
ed out and stationed' in the street and 
around the Government and Parlia
ment building-, latter, the polite dis
persed a demonstration near the rail
way station, ami arrested several men. 
mostly Anarchists. Almost all those 
who were wounded were also arrest
ed before they were taken to hos
pitals.

Twenty policemen and soldiers were 
seriou= lx injured. The excitement is 
now subsiding. The police are wat^» 
ing the Anarchists, several of whom 
they propose to arrest, as reprisals 
are feared.

CHEEK
and CH IN

TEST AT OUR EXPENSE,
Mail this coupon with v«.ur name and 
addre-* and ic. stamp lor postage to 
the Zam-Bulr Co., Toronto, ami a 
dainty. s*mp> iiox of Zam-IinV will
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ZAM-BUK
cut*, hum», chapped hands, cold sores, itch, chilblains, 
eczema, running sores, pimples, l»il», ringworm, piles, 
bad legs, inflamed patches, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, abscessesanu all diseased, injured and irritated 

" Conditions of the skin. Obtainable of all druggists and 
stores. 50c. or post-paid upon receipt of price from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FESTERING SORES CURED BY ZAM-
In all walks of life Zam-Buk has found favor as the only pure and 

reliable healing bairn. It is found in the home (for no mother would be 
without it), in the workshop and in the soldier’s kit. Col.-Sergt. Louis 
Elliott, 3rd Co. 46th Battalion, Peterhoro, Ont., bears testimony to this, 
for he says : " Three months ago the lower part of my face, cheek and 
chin, broke out in small red pimples, which later festered and broke, 
forming nasty sores and dry scabs. The itching set up by these eruptions 
and sores was cruel and seemed far worse during the night. All kinds 

of soaps, washes and ointments were tried without relief. Finally I thought 
of Zam-Buk and straightway procured a box at the drug store. One night's 
application brought great relief from the intense itching, and as I kept on 
applying this balm daily the inflammation was soon drawn out, and in less 
than a week's time the sores were thoroughly healed and every scab banished, 
leaving my face perfectly clear and smooth, for which I was very grateful. 
Two years previous to this I first tested Zam-Buk for the prairie itch which I 
contracted thro’ sleeping with a fellow-boarder. Three tins of Zam-Buk was 
then sufficient to check and clear it off my skin, while the fellow-boarder 
failed to use it. and in consequence was troubled all that winter. I have the 

CURES -m utmost confi
dence in the 
merits of 

Zam-Buk.”
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la no a clause was introduced amend
ing the publie- lands a el, providing for 
tin* revaluing of old mining claim-, 
which were last valued in 1807.

Prison Labor.
Resuming the debate oil prison labor 

alter the evemng adjournment, Mr. 
ITe>ton (Brant) said he would be very 
horn to introduce partisanship into the 
discussion, but lie reminded the House 
of ( miser va live promises that goods 
manufactured in prisons should he 
labelled "prison made." They also 
promised to bring about better condi
tions between capita! and labor. Yet 
licit lier fit these things bad been done.

Continuing, lie drew the statement 
from Hon. Mr. Hanna that the cost of 
prison labor can*»* to four and a half 
'•.nts an hour, lie iiindc reference to 
the reformatory at Mansfield. which 
had been largely copied by the Ontario 
commissioners, saying that a high ideal 
was being held up there. In follow
ing this example lie thought the Pro
vincial Secretary would have the en
couragement of the House.

Mr. Studholme complimented the Gov
ernment on the report, although he did 
not regard it as Wing by any means thu 
last word on the subject. He urged that 
all articles produced by prison lalmr 
should be labelled.

Mr. .1. V. Downey, who was chair
man of the commission, made a cam
paign speech, claiming that under the 
old Government one of the firms ha\- 
iug a prison contract had failed, and 
then tue Government had taken over 
this firm’s machinery at prices far 
higher than the firm had origmallv paid 
for it.

Mr. Pensp (Kingston) claimed that 
the first step towards prison contract 
reform had Wen t iken by the Ross 
Government. Ontario, he maintained, 
had no reason to b* ashamed of tin* 
Central Prison. The parole, he said, 
was working well there. lie claimed 
that the campaign speech of the mem
ber for South Wellington had not been 
instigated, by any act on the Liberal 
side of the ifous.*.

ihe resolution then went into Com
mittee ol the Whole and progress was
reported.

License Act Amendment.
Just before the adjournment Hon. 

Mr. Hanna introduced his promised 
amendment» to the liquor license act. 
Explaining the amendments, he said 
that under the act as at present liquor 
might be given out of hours on the 
oruer of a oust ice of the Peace. He 
stated that lew such eases had conn* 
under the department’s notice, and that 
consequently the power would W struck 
out. Another amendment, whicii was 
foreshadowed some time ago, provides 
That where local option by-laws hav 
been quashed on tecnnicalities or other
wise the comiuisiHoiiers will not have 
power to grant such licenses for the 
lifetime of tne by-law had it not been 
quashed, any such licenses only to W 
granted by ihe head of the department. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna said that lie had no 
doubt this amendment ' would serve a 
great purpose, since the Government's 
intention was that when people carried 
local option they need have no fear 
of tlieir votes Wing overruled by the

A further amendment provided that 
where " persona who Jiad Wen prohibited 
liquor were found drunk they should 
be compelled to state from whom they 
obtained liquor and where they liad

COINS FROM NEW MINT.

First Shipment Made to Various Parts 
of Counfry.

Ottawa. April 2. -The first shipment 
of silver coin waA made from the Cana
dian' Royal Mint yesterday afternoon, a 
total of 824,000 l'virg -cut to various 
parts of the country.'

The coins wore of all denominations, 
and an equal quantity. far as value 
was concerned, of each class was sent 
out. Thou* were 12.001) 50-cent pieces. 
24,000 25-cpnt pieces, 60,000 10-cent 
piece-, and 120,000 5-vent pieces, mak
ing 80.000 worth of each denomination.

The money was shipped to the Re
ceivers-» Jeneral in Toronto, Montreal. 
\ arieouver and other cities, w ho will 
deal the coins out as they are applied

Shipments of silver will In* made 
regularly, according as the supply 
sent out now is exhausted. There will 
In* no gold sent out for some time, as 
the refineries have not yet arrived.

A NEW GERMAN LOAN.

i 0v?r $162,000,000 to be Offered for 
Subscription.

Berlin, April 2.—An Imperial and 
Prussian loan amounting to #102,500,000 
vvi'.l W offered for subscription on April 
11. of which sum $100,000,000 is in Prus
sian consols. The issue is to bear 4 
per cent, inteiest and will not be con
vertible within a period of ten years. 
The subscription price is 00 1-2. or 00.30 
to subseriWrs taking the non-trans- 
ferrabb* bonds. A syndicate of lead
ing Berlin and provincial bankers 
has bought the issues, agreeing to 
take also an additional $50.000.000 of 
Prussian treasury notes w';ieh are not 
to be offered in the mark-l.

li is reported that the Imperial Bank 
of Germany will reduce its discount 
rate from 5 1-2 to 4 1-2 per cent, within 
a few day* in order to prepare the 
way for the loan.

When Herr You Sydow became Sec
retary of the Treasury in February. 
Prince V011 .Buelow laid down the prin
ciple that beginning with tin* next 
budget no appropriations would be ask
ed for without simultaneously provid
ing a method by which the revenue for 
them could be raised.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of (

Young Men

If you want an excellent pocket knife 
or first class mouth organ, go to Gerrie’s 
drug store. 32 lames street north. You 
can select from an elegant stock of 
Joseph Rogers. Wostenholni or I. X. L., 
Boker’s. Griffin or Walter’s pocket cut
lery. or from a complete stock of Hoh- 
ner’s celebrated month organs.

THE JURY DISAGREED.

Broke Up Furniture During “Delibera
tions” in Chicago.

1 Chicago. April 2.—A fight lietween 
I jurymen in which a heavy oak chair 
j was demolished, tables and other fiimi- 
tner-dented and several men slightly in- 

I jured, marked the jury’s "deliberations’* 
Jin the Barney Coffey Sunday saloon 
I closing case in the Municipal Court.
■ After hours of this kind of argument 
I the jury was called liefore Judge Foster 
! yesterday, and reported a disagrec-

ITo cure a cold in one night—use Vspo-
Crwoline. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

>’ iÿ News Notes About Them From X 
! I All Over the World.

*i* *1* •!••!••!• • j

A series of articles are being printed 
j in the Temps (Paris), written by its 
: Constantinople correspondent. dealing 
; with the Jews in Palestine. The. writer 
; -tale» that the number of Jews in Pal- 
| v-Tine is increasing daily, and tin* Sultan 
'ot Turkey will soon.find that they arc*
I a valuitble asset in hi#'empire. Within 

ten years, -ays the correspondent. Pales- 
1 tine will have -fully (vo million Jews, 
j The Jews emigrating ,to Palestine are 
1 not paupers, but agriculturists, profes
sional men and merchants, who come 

I there on account of tWfi'r attachment to 
1 the Holy Jamd".

A Jewish merchant in Moscow adopted 
! ii child. This gave t he baby t lie legal 
J right to résilié in Moscow. The mer
chant died. The same day an order was 

j received from tin* Governor to expel the 
1 child front the city. The child, eighteen 
months, old. suffered from scarlet fever.

• and was in a local hdspital. The child 
I was put tm the train and «eut to Wilna,
! addressed to the Jewish comnnmity.
j The London Jewish Chronicle, writ

ing of Mr. Nathan Straus’ milk pas- 
1 teurization campaign, call- it “sensible 
i philanthropy,” ami further states that 
j since Mr. St mas’ arrival in London lie 

succeeded in reducing . ihe infant mor- 
I ta lit y by 30 per cent.
! Reports of horrible"tortures of Jews 
I come from Morocco. lie rebels eon- 
j si<|ers t In* dwellers of' 1 hi1’ Mellnli as 
I traitors to their eknsd. hnd the atrocious 
I punishment* meted out To them arc too 
j frightful to relate. •
J Her Royal Highlit-- the Prineess of 
! Wales paid an informal visit to the M est 
j End Jcwi-h (.iris’ Club of London. She 

Whs received by Ltd y Sway tilling, pre- 
j sident of the club, and the Hon. Lily 
j Montague. By the Princess’ special re- 
I quest, no preparation» whatever were 

made for her visit. She visited each 
class, and appeared much interested in 
the work, giving encouragement to teach
ers and pupils. As a souvenir of her 
visit, a spray of artificial flowers made 
by tlie girls was presented to her Royal

Heretofore the Jews who were not 
fortunate enough to Ik* admitted to a 
Russian university, were permitted to 
be ‘Tree listeners” attending lectures, 
without receiving credit for it. 1 his 
privilege has been taken away by a 
special order of the ministry.

A movement has lieen started in New 
j York for the formation of a general fed- 
I cration of all societies of Roumanian 
i Jews in the country. The organization 
j j- to be modelled on tiin lines of the 
I Federation of the Galician and Buc<>- 

vinean Jews, which is one of the largest 
societies of its kind in this country. A 
conference.in the interests of the pro
ject was held; 150 societies were re pro-

Ixmii and savings associations are 
living formed in every town •>!’ tin* Pah*.

Hit- Danish capital. Copenhagen, has 
the greatest percentage of intermar
riage.-. with the several stales of Aus
tralia following elo>ely. For the last 
five or six years of all Jewish men and 
women who applied for a marriage 
license nearly eighty 1 wo per cent, inter
married with non-Jew*. Anti-Memit- 
ism in Germany seems to be (on power
ful to allow an increase in mixed mar
riages. 'The Austrian law prohibits this 
mode of assimilation, and Jew and Gen
tile cannot be united in marriage unless 
one adopts the faith of the other. Tills, 
however, does not diminish the number 
of intermarriages, as the Jew or Jewess 
when applying for a license to marry 
states to tiie register to Ik* ‘ Konfession- 

j los.” or without a religion at all, and as 
' such need not adopt any religion. I he 
I number of intermarriages in the I'nVd 
States and Canada i* comparatively so 
small that it is hardly worth while tak- 

j ing account of.
* There was only »*ue law added last 
j week to the Special Laws Pertaining to 
1 Jew* in Russia. "A Jewess who, while 
! single, enjoys ti e privilege of living out
I side the Pale, should Ik* deprived of such 
! privileges if she ma Vries a Jew who does 
j not enjoy sueh right5.*
1 The Retail Grocers’ Association of 
Cincinnati, which makes it it* special 
business to see that Sunday is observed, 
is willing t » allow Jews to work on Sun
day wlen they observe Saturday, on 
condition that they do not become Am
erican citizens.

The Jewish colonists of the govern 
ment* of Kher-on and Ekaterinas! *v. 
are threatened with starvation. 1 he 

j Zen:-1 vos wrM render no aid to Jowi-li 
‘ sufferer-, ard the condition i f the col

onists is truly pitmblf-
Ra’.biner Dr. Karo, of Lemberg, in a 

cannon e.i!lrd upon the members of his 
congregation to vast their votes for tlm 
rabid anti-Semite. Prof. Riddinger. “so 
as to poeify him ar.l make him love the 
Jews out of graitude."

Tlii* Mini-tor of Education of Hun
gary Las asked the Jews of that country 
(o solve a Jewish problem. Tlic nctx 
school laws of Hungary provide that re
ligions instruction Ik* given in the pub
lic schools, and that separate instructors \ 
be engaged for each denomination. Tin* | 
question has arisen whetiicr the Jewish

j ‘chqol children lie iti-trueted in Ortlio- 
, tlox. or Reformetl Jmhiism. The minis- 
I ter declared (hat the government can 
I only recognize one form of Judaism. An 
I «pjienl i.1 the Orthodox Jews of Hun- 
I gary to form closer relatiovs with their
• Reformed Bretliren brought the aslon 
Lbing reply that reformetl Jew* are no

1 Jew- at all. 11 ml that their chiltlien
• ought to receive the same religious in- 
j M ruction as that of Christians. 11 was 
! then announced by the minister that if 
j a |K*act*ful solution of ihe problem it- :*lf

will settle the question of who 1* a .Jew 
I and who is not.
( A fund of fifty thousand rubles is be
ing raised by (he Assimila tors of War 
saw for the publication of a great Yi !- 

I dish weekly.
! Zionism in Hungary i* making raj»i*I 
strides, and i* converting many to the 

I cause. Der Biidapc-tcr Zion Madchen- 
I herein (The Budapest Girls’ Zion Asso
ciation) is doing very good work for 

! Zioui-m.
; A Jew i-h anti-anarchy movement has 
, been lamwhed in C hicago. Scathing sci - 
! mons against anarchists and anti-clerical, 
j * ivietii'* are I wing reached in ov.*iy 
: synagogue.

An ap|M*aI ha* lieen mat! * to the 
Dotm i to -top the practice of forcing 
Jewi.-h soldiers to pray with the-c of 
th.« ( hri-tinu frith. No action has been 
• aken as yet.

SINCLAIR VILLE

surprise parly at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. Muirhead on Tuesday evening, 
24 ult..it being Mr. Muirhead’s birthday.
A \ery pleasant evening was spent.

Ihe recent rains will have à very 
beneficial effort on the mails by set
tling them and drawing out the frost.

I X
k SOUTH CAYUGA
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. •>:**H"X**K"K«X**>*W*K**X**X**>*:*vv

j Mrs. Esther High is very ill, having 
j bad a paralytic stroke.
I Mrs. J. \Y. Kitching is visiting her sis
ter at ( annington.

! Misses Hai-t. of Pelham, and Swayziv.
’ <»f M'inger, vi-ited last week at 'Reuben
! Mrs. Henry Kriter entertained a num

ber of her friends at a rag bee on Wed-

! Mr.*and 'lr«. A. Albright and Mrs. J. 
Xlbriglit vi-itetl at J. Overholt’s on Fri- 
d«J

Mr. Alirani High, of Appleby, who hav 
j recently purchased Mr. Isaac l Iverlmlt’s 
i farm, moved over on Wednesday of last 
I week.
j Me-«rs. Win and Reuben Kriter. How
ard Stoner. Will Snider and J. Hoffman 

[left on Monday for Vineland, where they

N* r. a «id Mi/:. T. Sliirlon ami familv. 
»»f St. Tlitunas. are visiting at Mrs. W. 1

-Nj£*

•>X*>X W-X- •-’.**X *K**X*<-M
«.iii'ie a niinilicr «1 tin f.irmt-r- m t...

: neighborhood l.ave lieen buying hor»ee 
I for tlieir own u»o thj- spring.

Mr .Mitilioll is » raring » broad «mil» 
now over the arrital of a baby Ihjv at 

: Ins home on Sunday morning, 
j 'Ihe late Easter seems to be no indi- 
I cation of an early spring, 
t Miss Kdythc Degrow Ills been sjwnd- 
i ing the past week in Hamilton.
! "Hie farmers are kept busy these days 
1 attending auction sales and getting 
j their wood cut for the summer.
I Hi is is the sen son for muskrat shoot • 
j ing'. which is giving the boys lots of

. ami Mrs. Jos. Miller, of Tnnawnn 
L’isited tin* latter'* parents. Mr. and 
Alex, ( augliell. la*} week, 

e Telephone Company i- busy ex

r. ( hester Frier left on Saturday for 
a ra Fall-, where he ha- secured a

•J
2

TWEEDSIDE

rss tiara Ail house and Mr. Vernon 
11 .a ml. of Hamilton, spent Saturday and 
j Sunday at the former’s home here.

Mr. Joseph Bradt and family have 
j moved on the farm owned by Mrs. V. J.
: Pu t terson.
i Mr. William Webber, of Main street 
[west. Hamilton, had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fleming on Sunday, 

j The attendance at church on Sunday 
j evening was small, owing to the bad eon- 
jdition of the roads.
1 Miss Ethel Merritt, of Smithville. vis
ited at Mr. William Watt's on Sunday.

<w*<*v*h**!**X“:**x**j*x**:**X"Xv*h*4v

? I
V ALBERTON X

w**K*<**:**i"X**x*<*'W v *x-x-x* *x->
j 1 he I uncial ut" (lie late Mi.-. Abruham 
; Sager took place Monday afternoon from 
j the old home here, and was largely at- 
j tended. The remains were interred in 
the White Brick Church cemetery. Ali
en ster. Rev. Mr. Webster officiating.

I Mis# Katie Lane is at home thi- week. 
! Mrs. Fred Axon, Vonboyville, has been 
, the guest of Mrs. Allan Baker.
I T. Wood Brown, at present in To- 
j ronto, .s)H‘iit an afternoon and evening 
I at D. L. Bradshaw’s recently.

The Trinity Ladies* Aid Society held 
a meeting on Wednesday in Trinity Hall.

Nelson Peer has returned from a visit 
to Hamilton friends.

Freeman Myers has taken possession 
of his recently purchased farm at Trin
ity.

M'ns Bes-ie Montgomery, of ( ikdonia.
1- *. i-iting fit Geo. Montgomery’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck, Mi** Eva 
< ase and Mr. A. High visited at S. R. 
Beck’s. Dunn ville, on Sunday.

Mr. Win. Bain, county warden, was in 
Cayuga on business on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Johnson. North Cayu
ga. visited at the home of 0. Fathers, 
jun.. on Sunday.

Misses Eva Kumhurger. El>ie Ranch 
and Mabel Franklin were guests of Mrs.

! Henry Miller on Sunday.
; ^li-s Annie Fathers visited her aunt. 
Mrs. K. M. Viehols. this week.

Miss Ada Deamnnd is recovering slow
ly from her illness.

I ATTERCLIFFE

♦. /..v..».»;..;.
Mr. Fred Miller is moving to Mr. E.

[ Miller's farm, where he will be employed j 
this season.

1 Mr. Jacob Stodler has made over 120 
gallons of maple syrup on Mr. J. M.

• Lyinbumer’s “Ox Bow” farm this spring.
Mr. Tlios. Shirt on is preparing to move 

! one of his dwellings to Dunnville this

! Mr. XYalter Fra lick . lias rented the 
Hartly Snider farm, and will move this

Mr. W. Webb is prepared to execute 
all kinds of repairing, repainting and 
trimming at his carriage works here on 
the shortest notice.

Mr. E. Miller has just returned from a 
j two days’ business trip to Toronto, 
i where lie no doubt has secured some 
j new "four wheeled" ideas for the com - 
j ing season.

The family of Mr. R. W. Bowman arc 1
rejoicing over the advent of 
boy. who arrived on Monday.

little

DR.A.W. CHASE'S IJ^C
CATARRH CURE.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
pans by the Improved Iilower. 
Heals the ulcers, dean: the air 
passages, stops droppinrs in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

I SCOTLAND I

vicinity attended the public auction -..!< 
at Mr. John Shepherd’s farm on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. 1). W. Malcolm, who has been 
quite ill is improving.

There is quite a lot of maple syrup 
being made and sold around here.

Mr. James Guest of Mt. Pleasant, 
passed through here on Monday on bu.--

Rev. J. H. and Mr*. Collins, of Oak
land, were calling on friends in the vil
lage and were guests of Mr. Geo. and 
Miss Johnson, Evergreen F'arm, on 
Thursday.

Rc\. Samuel Eddy, of Iowa, a form
er resident of this vicinity, preached in 
the Congregational Church recently.

Mrs. Frank Shright and children, are 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. J.Gooid. 
They will soon* start for their long 
journey to Alberta, where Mr. Slaighi 
lias lieen stopping for some lime. He 
returned home and disposed of his farm 
near Waterford, ami has purchased iand 
in the Northwest. All wish them success 
iu their new home.

Mr. B. McMicking spent Thursday 
with friends in Ancastcr.

Several from this village attended a

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

fo any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homeslial Regulations
ANY even numbered section o[ Dornln* 

Ion Lnnnds In Manitoba or tho Norths 
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 20. not re* 

served. toa> be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head ot a family, or male over .18 
rears of age, to the extent of one-quarter 

txion. of 100 acres, more or less.
Application for homestead entry must be 

mad .j in pel sc n oy tho applicant at Bo- 
uinion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
•->’ proxy may, no*ever, bo made at 
aceLcv on certain condition# by the father, 
-nether, son. daughter, brother or «-later of 

intending homesteader.
At application lor entry or cancellation 

iidtie personally at any ijub-ageut's office 
nay be wired to the Agent by tile Sub-agcul.

thu expcüâo of ;Le uppiicani, cud 11 tae 
•and applied for is vacant on receipt of the.
• vtegram such application is to havo prior- 
ly and the land will be held until the ua* 
.«-•wifary papers to complete tho transaction 
are received by mall.

in case of "personation" or fiaud the ajj* 
-iicaut will forielt all priority 61 claim -A 
f entry has beau granted it will ue suma/ar- 
•iy cancelled.

An appncatioii for cancellation inusi D« 
Jiadj in person. The applicant must oe e«i- 
sibie for homestead entry, and only one ap- 
.iicatiou for cancellation will be received 
lorn an indiviuc.ai uuu; that application ha» 

aeon disposed of.
W here an entry is cancelled subsequen”. to 

nttltuiion of cancellation proceediage. the 
.PoLcant for cancellation will be entitled to 
m-ior right of Cutry. . .

Applicant tor van-^iliatUn musrt stats-hv. 
wnat paniclar uie n unies leader 1» in us-

A homv^teader whose entry Is not ?h»
iuoject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
«object to the approval of Department, re- 
■ icn.ilsh it in lut our of father, mothsr. son, 
-v.ughter. brother or sister if uig.Pie. bi#6 
1U u«'- one < ise. on filing ueclaratlou uf anaa-i 
-uLicent.

—A eettier Is required to perform 
•ci. uutle. under 0119 of the following piapf:

*1) At least six months’ residence upon 
end cultivation of the land iu each year uor- 
:ck the term of three years.

(2; A homesteader may. if he so desire), 
perform the required reoideuce uuucs by i\y- 
•UK on farming land owned suiely by him. 
cot less than eigbiy (K0> acre*, iu extent, in 
iuo vicinity of hio homestoad. Joint owngv, 
e lu laud will not meet thin requirement., 

U») li tne (atner tor mother, it me miner 
is deceased) of a homesteader ncs permanent 
residence on farming laud owned sOiely by 
aim. not leas than oiguty v>uj acres in extent,; 
in the vicinity of 1 La uomesitad, or upon" » 
-ivmestcad entered for by him iu the vicinity, 
-uch huinesteauer may periorm his own rest- 
•leiici- duties hy liv mg with tne father iur 
aicthcrj.

il The term "vicinltj" in tho two prw 
eedinz paragraphs la defined a.i meaning not 
more than nine mi lee in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5' A homeeteader Intending to perform 
his refIdeiice duties In accordance with the 
sbove whl|e living with parents or on farih- 
lctr lantl owned by himself must notify tb* 
Agon: for the district of such intention. ...

Before making application for liaient the 
tcttler must give six m-nths’ notice in wrlf- 
mg to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
ot Ottawa. of his Intonricu to do so.
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOKIA WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Ccai mining riguts may be leased 

for a period of twenty -one years at an an
nual rents.' of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.669 acres shall be leased to ona individual 
or company. A royalty ot the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in piao*. 
may locate a cia-m 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is Î5.
A. least S10V muet be expended on th» 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $7)0 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upoq hav- 
;:is a survey made, and u;>on complying wiiib 
Other requirements, purchase the lanu at $1

The patent provides for the piyment of » 
royalty of 2'é per rert. co the sales.

Place- mining claims gtnera!l> are ÏÔ4 
feet square: entrance fee. 55; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for geld of five miles each for a terni 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of ttia 
lease fer each five miles. Rental $10 1
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the late of 2,£ ner cent, collected oa 
the output after it exceeds JTO.orto.

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister cf the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot this •$- 

'ertfsvment i/lll not bo paid ’or.

The Finest Quality and Pi 
feet Timekeepers, at Very 

Low Prices.

Watches
THOMAS LEES

Watch Importer 

5 James Slreel North

2629
Telephone for prompt alien, 

lion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER & BROAD
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
*—Miss Violet Lee, of Detroit, is visit

ing Mrs. J. M. Peregrine, 223 Jackson 
street west.

—Don't fail to hear Madame LeGrand 
Reed with the Hamilton Symphony Or
chestra Tuesday evening at Association
Uall.

—Mr. Henry Morris, of Hamilton, has 
purchased Mr. Joseph Budd’n-farnt in 
Windham, and intends moving on it in 
two weeks. His father and mother will 
reside with him.—Delhi Rojiorter.

—Frank Fernhead, Gibson avenue, who 
was struck on the head by an iron bar 
while at work at the Banwell-Hoxie 
Wire Fence Company's works yesterday, 
is reported to be improving, under the 
care of Dr. Parry, at the City Hospital 
to-day.

—In the suit of the American .street 
Lamp Co. vs. Ontario Pipe Line Co.,.las. 
Dickson, of this,city, at Toronto yester
day. for the defendants, moved for or
der changing. vthine from Toronto to 
Hamilton. Grayson Smith, for plaintiffs, 
contra. Reserved.

•—Toronto World; Some seven hun
dred members and friends were given a 
treat last*evening at the Guild Hall by 
a recital of “David Copperfield" by Mrs. 
Sidney Dunn, of Hamilton. in four 
scenes. The follower* of Dickens en
joyed it immensely.

— At the Conservatory of Music on 
Monday next, at H.K» p. in.. J. F.. P. Ai
dons will give a talk on Mendelssohn 
and hi* music. Selection» will l>e placed 
by Mis* Itiggar. Mi*-» Peppiatt, and Mr. 
Aidons. Th** public, ns well as all Con
servatory students, an* welcome.

- -After evening service on Sunday at 
Ascensidn Church a short selection of 
iir.K.c will Iw* given in memory of the 
late R. S. Ambrose, who was organist 
of thit church for many year-». Hi* 
setting of “Abide With Me" will lie sung 
In Mi*. Fenwick, fdr whom (when Mag 
gif* Barr) it,was written.

—A building permit wa* yesterday 
t-aken out hv tin» Bank of Hamilton for 

- its new Brantford branch, at the corner 
of Colborna-and South Market streets. 
Tile permit shows an estimated expend
iture of $15,000. The contractor is Wil
liam Woodhail. and the architect Chas. 
Mills, both of this city.

-Three gOml things at waugh's to
morrow. New stiff lnt-s, fine quality, 
English make, one fifty, regular price 
two fifty; colored shirts fifty-nine cents, 
regular price one dollar; four-in-hand 
ties two for a quarter, regular price 
twenty-five and thirty-five cents, 
waugh’s, post office • opposite.

—Ed. dobborn, 545 Hughson street 
north, had a mournful tale to unfold to 
the police this morning. About the be
ginning of the we*k his chicken coop 
was entered and thirteen chickens stol
en. and last night the thieves paid a re
turn visit and took nine they forgot the 
f -st time. There is no trace of them

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate winds; fine , 

and moderately cold. Saturday, moder
ate west to south winds; fine and be- ! 
coming milder.

The depression which was centred in 
the Ottawa valley yesterday morning is 1 
now over Newfoundland, and pressure is : 
higher over the Mississippi valley, 'i he' 
weather is cold from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, and very mild 
id the far west.

Washington, April 3.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York.—Fair to-night 
Saturday fair, slightly warmer, dimin
ishing north winds becoming variable.

Western New York.—Generally fair 
to-night and Saturday, warmer Satur-

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. m., 30: 12 noon. 32: 2 p. m.. 34. 
Lowe ta in 24 hours. 20.

THE

HAMILTON. ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turera, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changea or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Saturday
VALUES NEVER GREATER

BIRTHS
MCLAUGHLIN.—At FT qiicch street edutB. On 

Tuesday, March 31. ISOS, to Mr. apd Mrs. 
W. • S. McLaughlin, n ron.

DEATHS

COMPANY PROMISES 
SURPRISE FOR CITY.

r...................... """h
1 LATE SPORTING 1 

I NEWS I
A_______________________ t

A large crowd is expected at the I 
Alexandra Rink lo-night, when the po
licemen and firemen will play a game of ! 
indoor baseball for the Itcnefit of the j 
Children's Hospital scheme. The battlÿ !
promises to lie the fiercest game in which |------------- :--------------------------------
tax eaters have figured since the «lays j asked. to lake steps to have the cards 
that the City Hall nine and the Press | destroyed, or at Fbast stop them from 
teams used to meet. The policemen have ! being sold. An officer of the Canadian 
been practising hard for,, the match and jt lub was looking f«»f his Worship to-tlay 
have taken a special course of training (_<, |#y t|»o facta before him, but the 
under the direction of Capt. Barrett. Mayor was busy in Toronto with the

(Continued from page 1.)

Chief Ten Eyck will pitch the first ball. 
The teams will be:

Firemen—Hotruni. Gimblett. Feaver. 
Heath. Ait chi son, Koth, Wheaton, Mc
Dougall. McCarthy.

Volivémen—Barrett. Bramer, Brannan. 
Stewart. Robson, Duffy. Lentz, Mays. 
Gravel le. Reynolds, Sayers.

The game starts at 9 o’clock, after 
the skating session, for which tb?re will 
be a special band.

pqxvar question. Last year there was a 
flood of picture post cards from Ger
many. shbwing the Toronto armories 
with l"iu*le Sam's colors flying from the 
flag poles. The patriots of Hogtown 
raised such a howl that the stationers 
gladly consented to withdraw the cards 
Irom the market.

Our $2.09 and $2.50 Hals 
Elsewhere $2.50 and $3.00

Try and match TREBLE S VALUES 
then you will Instantly know why we 
do the LARGEST HAT AND FUR
NISHING BUSINESS In Hamilton. 
These velues were never equalled.
Specials for Saturday in Broken Lines.

« and 11.25 SHIRTS for 69c: new 
spring patterns: mostly $1.25 Shirt*.

$1.00 GLOVES 79c: reel English Cape, 
spring weigh;.

$1.25 GLOVES $1.0»; Dent s own 
make: dogskin cannot be equalled.

35c SUSPENDERS; fine silk web; 
gr"it value 75c.

Pay a visit of inspection. Compere 
qualities and prices, then you'll sec. 

Open Saturday nights.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and .Tames. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

___________  „ April
2nd. 1908," John* A. McLeod. In his 

Funeral from the residence of his son- 
in-law, A. C. Coote. 165 Cannon Street. 
West, on Sunday at 3 p. m. Interment a. 
Hamilton Cemetery. Frtebta please acc<s»t 
thh. intimation.

McGWIN.—At Burlington Bench, on Friday 
April 3rd.'1908. Eliza Cert y, wife of Daniel 
McGwln. in her S2n<l year.

Funeral from her late residence. Station 
C. Burlington Beach, to Greenwood cem
etery, Burlington, nt 2 o'clock Sunday aucr-

AMU SEMENT 8 AMUSEMENTS

EGRAND
I OPcRA
$ Mouse

"My opinion i*. as I have said before, '
I that I think the salaries need adjust- j 
ling. I think sopiv are getting too much 
: and some too little. I certainly do not j 
' approve of a man drawing a salary from i 
half a «loz.cn sources." was the way Chair- ! 
man' Peregrine, of the Reorganization [ 
Committee, expressed himself to-day j 

I xvlien asked what be thought of tiie sal- ! 
j ary list made public yesterday. The !
I clerks who draw salaries from commit- !
I tees for ac ting a* secretaries say that j 
they should not be expected to do the 
extra work at night for nothing. It is | 

j thought that there may lx* some <-rlti-
._____ jcism of an extra hundred dollars drawn j

be l rx a 1 D , -by tlu* secretary of the Board of W orks ;
Much Damage Along bay Trent at , V(,aP l)V lhosp not av«,.minted with

the facts. Mayor Stewart declare* *li«* is !
I prepared to take all the responsibility 
' mr this. If there is one man in Hie city's 
I service who earns what he gets the May- !
! or thinks it is the Board of Works sec- j ,

Guelph, April 3.-=-AY. Cynevy. a local 
boy. who a short time ago at London 
won t lie world’s championship for a UF 
hour roller skating grind, defended tin- 
title here yesterday in a race with W. 
K. (bites, of Australia. 'I'lie distance 
skated by Conery was 119 9-10 miles, 
and by Cates li9 7-19 mile-. C »n-ry 
beat his last record by about 14 miles.

SHOULD BE PILED.

Beach.

LEATHERGOODS
A Lot of Dainty Pieces 

in Ladies’

Hand Bags 
Card Cases 

Purses
Come and see our stock

CloKeaSon
16 King Street West

■ - r hhhi

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REGIMENT

To lie swept by a storm from the east 
; that did a lot of damage, and then* by 

1 j a storm from the west that did more, 
0 ; was the experience of the Beach people 
# ! on two succeeding days. The east storm

Wednesday, liesides doing the dam- 
: age noted in the Times yesterday, wa-'h- 
! çd the sand out for two or three feet 
I around some of the towers of the To- 
: ronto & Niagara power line. It became 
i necessary .to send word j;o the company 
! a limit the danger, and men were put at 
| work to fill in. They will also do some 
i piling, to protect those particular toxv- 
I ers against future storms, 
i The gale from th«? west yesterday did 
great damage among the boat houses on 
the bay shore. Many of these were 
thrown far upon the beach, and con
siderably damaged. Much injury was 
also done to small boats.

The boulevard adjoining the lioard | 
, . . „ walk was practically washed awav. and

who « to ite twy lte- it app„r,.:l't thol, if thi; ,„rt
* 'of the Beach is to be beautified for pub- i 

lie uses, the bay front will have to l»e 
ntected with piling- Tliv water now j 
IS inches higher than it was last year. 
The Macassa made her return trip 

last evening in the teeth «if t lie gaie, in 
fine style, getting in on time with a 
goodly party of passengers.

! Aid. Peregrine said, as far a 
tin* mi*y tiling missing from 

| li*t as handed out y«*ster<la> 
names of the clerks employed

< he knew, 

in connec-

Rerimental Orders 
by I " mt.-Cel. E. C. 
Wentworth Mesre 
Commanding

ua..ii!ton. April 2nd, 190'S. 
No. 24. -Hu* following extract from G. 

O. 43, dated Ottawa! 3rd March, 1908. 
is published for the information of 
this corps:
“13th Regiment—To be Captain: 

Lieut. G. C. Thomson, vive Captain 
and Brevet Major G. J. Henderson,

GREAT PRE-EASTER SALE.

Sale to Start To-morrow.

serve, with the rank of Captain.
February, lilUS.

Bv M. (I. Xo. IS, ITU, Mu roll, leave with pi,in,
absence, with permission to travel tc Iv! •
abroad, has been granted to Major S.
C. Mewburn. from the 12th instant to 
the 14th proximo.

No. 25.—Orderly Officer for week end
ing 11 tli April. Lieut. McLaren: next 
for duty, Lieut. Gibson.

Regimental Orderly Sergeant-r-Col.- 
Scrgt. Galloway. F Co.; next for duty,
Color-Sergt. Parkhill, G Co.

No. 2ti.—It is notified for the informa
tion of the mehibvrs of the Regiment, 
that the Sixth Military Tournament 
of Poronto (-avrison will l>e held in j 'j’iiP Right liouse annual pre-Easter 
th“ Toronto Armories on the 15th ami Sale starts to-morrow. This big and im- 
Hitb of May. j portant sale event has been looked for-

Offivers, N. ( . O. and men «lesiring i ward to bv thousands of economical pro
to compete in tiny «.f the events will p|e j„ Hamilton.

- make their entries at the Orderly Thousand' of dollars of fashionable 
Room. ^ (new spring and Easter goods go on sale

N<>. 2«. 1 be following men have been at t],P Thomas C. Watkins’ store for to-
taken on tli«* strength of the Regi- . morrow and the next two weeks at sav- 
m,xiii : I) < mnpany Pies. I*, (t. Ken- : jnga which make it the greatest economy 
*'m". (.!•.< ollins. J. Martin. J. Li«>- Jtw i,uv everv spring need at the Right 
-ey. h. R. Pay. 11. B. Bagshott.. ! House now.

' ; Fuller. «'. W'bitehorn. i Don't delav, make the most of this
N«>. 2* Tl*e following men have In-rn go^Pn opportunity t.x saw. Yi-it the 

struck off the strength of the Hegi- h^ght House each day. Each visit ill 
nient: ( ( imipnny l*v-. R. Morton, i j)P replete with nexv opportunities of se
ll. !.. Nlnllen. Ik II. Hodgson. \\ . R. *Curing wo.mlerful bargain-.
Macanley. Y. Kxiit. ( . H. Kieltling. W. Read pverv wnr<| „f the gowi news in 
H. Hinton. 1. Wilson. J. K. Hawkins. , thp big Right Hou-e ad. to-night.

No. 29.—The Commanding Officer '*" • 1

lion with the fuel department, and the 
amounts paid them. If there are any 
others, hv says, he is not aware of them.

The Mayor. City Solicitor and some of 
the aldermen are in Toronto to-day at
tending the meeting of the representa
tives of the different municipalities 
which have voted in favor of Hydro 
power. It is hoped that the Hamilton 
deputation will be able to shed some 
light on this rather liazy subject on 
their return.

Building permits were issued to-day 
os follows

John Lyle, brick house on (ilenfern 
avenue, near Maplesidc avenue, for Rev. j 

I l)r. Lyle, $4,900.
| \Y. H. Cooper, twelve brick houses «m j
j Clyde street. between Cannon and i 
j Wright streets. f«»r R. Press. $12,000.

'Thomas Lewis, frame building. Barton ! 
and Crooks street, north side, for a j 
cement block factory. $300.

LOST HIS PILE.

Bath Mitts
We have just ■ received it large order 

of Bath Mitts. These ere cheaper aud 
better than wash rags. We submit a 
tew price*, for ««mparison :
Good Plain MIMs; per pair.........  Rc
Better Plain Mltie, tier Pafr 
Beat Rough Mitts, per pair ,
An All-loofah Mitt, each .. 
Combination M'.tt*. each ..

An inspection cf thee 
prove tbe-ir value.

BE OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an i 

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Yea
Open Saturday Evenings

Hamilton's Home cf Vaudeville

AMATEUR
Night To-Night 

SEE THE HOOK 
Special Attraction» To-Night

Vitagraph Company
Saturday, Associalion Hall

! Another big pregramme of new moving pic- j 
: iurer\ including: "The Clockmalter’a Secret." j 

"How the Exil One Can Overcome Man Bu: 
The Angel of Light, to the Rescue." a very 
«Ira mat I c film. “All For a Flower." a hei::- 
tifui love story told on the stage. "TreMure 
Island." a sensational pirate story i.i mov
ing pictures—a regular "hair raiser." “The 
Ho-ta.ge," a cowboy and outlaw, sensational 
kidnapping episode, and twenty others tr 
mike you laugh aud laugh.

Matinee 10c to all. Evening 10c. 20c. 30c.

TO-NIGHT
MADAM SsASg*
BUTTERFLY

To-morrow Mat. & Ev’g,

IS. MILLER KENT ”
■ Matinee 50. 35 1!5. 15c. D CPI

Bailles
NEXT TUESDAY EV’G

| I’irrt Api.i Hxmilron of th? 
l'orcmoùt Aiircss of the English 

Speaking stage.
JULIA

In Her Most Famous Portrayal

ROSALIND
In Shakespeare's Comedy

' AS YOU LIKE IT”
I Scats on sale to-morrow.
I $2.00. 1* 1.50. $1.00, 75. 50c.

Hamilton Toronto
ROUTE

STEAMER MACASSA
LEAVE HAMILTON. 0.00 A. M.
LEAVE TORONTO, «.30 P. M.

Single fare ISOe. Return fare 75c.
10 trips $2.50.

MATINEE DAILY

TEiiârtAL

On deposits 
Credited half yearly.

ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now
LANDED BANKING 

& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Bide.

»

Right Home Announces a Great ; Chicago Speculator Loses His Money
In Speculation.

April 3.—Samuel

been pleased t«> make the following j 
promotions from this date:

G Company: To be Corporals—Ptes. ' 
II. O. Smith. H. H. Pickhard, G. E. 
Ward, to complete establishment.

Bv order,
PERCY IX>MVILLE, Captain, 

Adjutant.

FISHINGLEASE.

Chicago. April 3.—Samuel Eberlv
I Gross, for many years a spectacular 
! figure in real estate boom* in and near 

Chicago, ha-1 lost bis millions in “unwise 
: 'pe«*ulation.*’ according to a telegram , 

reti'ived from Battle Creek, Mich., last : 
i night. According to W. F. Jacob*, one j 

of Mr. tiros*" attorneys, the liabilities I 
represent about $">,000.000 and thi? a* | 
sets $100.000. mostly in Chicago real j

Mr. tiro** wrote a play, railed “The i 
Merchant Prince of C *rnvi!!e."

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

CONSERVATORY
CALENDAR

Monday. April 6.
LECTURE. J. E. P. AL- 

DOUS.
MENDELSSOHN AND 
Admission complimeutary

Thursday. April 9. 
VOCAL RECITAL

MISS ESTELLE CAREY
MR. ROBERT SYMMBR6. 
Those «iesirlag invitations 

kindly apply at the Con-

CONSERVATORY
OF

MUSIC

3

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of R. 

H. Foster, secretary of the Board of Educa
tion, for the se-xeral works required for the 
alterations and additions to the Sophia 
Street School, until 12 o'clock, noon, of the 
Sth day of Ar.rll. 1903.

Each lender muet ,be accompanied' hv a 
certified cheque made'-payable to the Boird 
of-Education, of tae City of Hamilton, for 
a: leant HVTr of the amount of the tender.

be forfeited in ease roa- 
falla to e*ign contr&ci when called 

upen ;o do so.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Plans and epe-vificPlions may be seen at 

office of Stewart & Wlt:on. architects, Ham
ilton Provident. * Loan Building.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MOTO GIRL

S>----Biig Features—9
WO RMWOOD’S MONKEYS 
AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHILDREN'S AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY
Reception on Mage to see monkeys Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Indoor Baseball 
To-night Alexandra 5£ker

In Pill of Sick Children's Hoapital. 
POLICEMEN VS. FIREMEN.

Balcony admission 25c. Skating floor 3.'C.

An Hour With Wagner
Twilight Rental, Centenary Church, to

morrow tS-.turday| afternoon a: 1 o'clock, 
\V. H. Hewlett, orgar.i.o. assisted by Mrs. 

H, VV. Parker. :-' ;;rano. of Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY, Jt. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open fhroughoot tbc 'eor,

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comiorts 

traymcrf. hotel co.
D.CllAS O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.
S. WHITE. 

President.

Thl* cheque i 
•ac/or fail» to

BREAD AND AUTOS. .neuter, 102 King street east:
Asked.

More Fishing for Scandal- 

Wrong in Lease.
No

Ottawa, Out., April 3.—(Special.)—At 
the Public Accounts Committee to-day 
Mr. Northrup brought out t'nat F. H. 
Mttrkey, of Montreal, had l>een granted 
a fishing lease for $10. covering part of 

i the* Nelson River and estuary of the 
Nelson, Mackenzie River, Hayes River 
and Great Slave Lake. He assigned the 
lease to the British American Fish Com
pany. of which Markey is President. Mr. 
Venning, of the Fisheries Department, 
said that the company had to spend 
money and improve the road*, other
wise tiie lease would be cancelled.

Mr. Zimmerman said that he under
stood the company would Ik* quite will
ing to give the lease to any one that 
would pay them for their expenditures.

TWILIGHT RECITAL
\V. H. Hewlett, organist of Centenary 

Church, will play the following Wagner-

Bills Will be Prilled aid Consider
ed by Committee.

Toronto. Ont.. April 3.— (Special.)—j 
The new bills to regulate the manufac- j 
ture and sale of bread and tiie operation i 
of motor vehk-les on the highways will

Buffalo............
Cobalt Lake ...

! Foster ............
Green Meehan

McKin. Bar. h

Peterson Lv.k:*
. , Rod Rock .. - 

be printed and consideretl by the Mum- • silver Leaf .. 
< ipal Committee on Tuesday. Both the silver Bar -. 
proposed measures have been prepareil silver Given . 
by sub-committees, ami both have been 
outlined in the Times. Mr. K. G. B.
Pense introduced the new bread bill, ami 
Mr. Hoyle, the chairman, suggested that 
it should be printed. If it is carried the 
legislation will go into force on July 1. 
instead of June 1. The automobile bill 
will be discussed also on Tuesday.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF 
30 WORK HORSES

On Friday. Apr.". 1Tb. 19PS. in The town- 
eblv et Glanford. on the farm known as the 
Trrryberry Farm.

Sal.- to commence a* 12 o'clock.
7 months' credit on approved joint cotes. 6 

per c?nt. per annum off for cash.
F. H. DICKENSON. S. FRANK SMITH.Auctioneer.

GREEK BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPR4B7TOR. 

EAtabltsbied 1822.
Our long record of efficiency and courtee? 

la our best reeommemlatioa. our price» ecoei
Office tel 30. 124 King Street EMt. Resi
dence teL Î7, 62 Victoria Avamie North.

Good Styles
Every man wants style in hi* 

clothe--, but f-w men appreciate hoxv 
«style iu a garment i> obtained.

Style is but another word for in
dividuality. If ha’ to origin ate !*i the 
designer"» mind, and Is worked into 
the garment by the workman.

Give a good idea to a ttkiiled tailor 
and he will give you pronounced in
dividuality or - !o. whichever you like
to rail it. JrSovereign Brand"" Oar- 
mfiiis an- iwll r.f it. and priced at $15, 
SIS. ?1S and up to $27.0".

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

Everything Looks
new end beautiful In the home under the 
oright, rich radiance of an Artificial Goa 

, klantio Light—quite a different as compared 
i » 1th oîeotric light.

Compare the ooet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2>X HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Houeeho'.'ier» using electric light can cut 
i-wlr bill la two and get a far better light 
b - using our NEW 26 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted-up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 83. If I Park street r trth.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIBUIMA AIE. AND 1BE BEAta, ATLANTIC CUT. N. I.

Aim, Op.n CareciO 600 Gi,»k
Centrally locetrd-e-lthln a few =tcpi: of the 

facie.!-. Steel Plerr-dlrect Kou'.hern eic.ur. 
_one., unobstructed view—urge and hand- 
roiueiy fnrnlEbed room, .ont.lnln* two t. 
etx windows—tunning arte-lun wnter-hot Md 
cold sea water ln all bnlbe-»l«o public hnl 

weter belhe-etmin keutod eun 
elevfttor to street level-phones In roome- 
orcbeetra—social diver,lons-wMIe »» »- 
excellent colslnr-coaches meet >11"'”'- 
write tor literature. Terms weekly SU.A tu. 
$17.60. Ammi-an olcn CHAR Kb K. curu.

New 
;Wall Paper
5 A. C. TURNBULL 3
ç 17 Kin; Si. East j

kjor-o -n rsjflU'fNioJ

HAMS

Very Latest
Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, 
Cresco Figs, 
Bar lc due 
Rose Leaves 
Oka Cheese

glass jars

Foi boiling or broiling, fciee the Stilt 
I burned in the rind. Ham is the best 
' and cheapest food to-day.

HAM AND EGGS
both cheap at

F.W. FEARHAN'S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

] COHNS!!
James Osborne & Son

12 and 14 James St. South

Steamship Arrivals.

Tret he wc 
1 l University

Watts

l i April 2nd.
! Peicr ‘airs -At N«w York, from Libau. 
i Cedrlr— At Queenstown, from New York. 
i Iverniu — At Liverpool from Boston. 
iCiaf Waldersee—At Hamburg, from New

PATENT NOTICE
Canada patent. 9S.479, dated April 10th. ! 

litiG. granted to Albert Spies. Loui«rtlle, Ky., !

RAILWAY GATE
: Tim above is for sale or list*, anti 1 am pro- | 
I pared to manufacture and furnish the article | 

at. a reasonable price.
JOHN II. HENDRY.

Mamikon. Out. I

Madonna—At New York, from Smyrna. 
Umbria—At ("ape Race, frem Liverpool. 
Ls Provence—At Cape Rave, from Havre.

If You Want to See
Some of the most swagger styles made i 
in men's clothes, ask to sec some of our ' 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits. There * 
are no better clothes made. Our own , 
make ranks high, too. at $10, $13, 
$15 and $20. The high quality and per
fect fit of Fralick A. Co.’s clothes are 
evident; 13 and 15 James street north.

YUKONGOLDSTOCK /f
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 Kins Sreet East.

HAMILTON

TORONTO STUVNV MARKET.

NO GERRYMANDER.

Asked. Bid.
i Montreal................ .......... 225
j ( "ommeree ... ... ............ IfiS
i Imperial................. ........... 212

Dominion............ ... 219
Standard ............ 215

Toronto. Ont., April 71.—When the
legislature opens this afternoon tin* Op- 

i.in selections at his 33rd recital to-mor- position probably will present a res du- 
row (Saturday) afternoon: March from j tion calling for absolutely no redistri- 

Tannhauser. prelude t<) Parsifal. Wald- | hut ion of older Ontario. This resolution 
woben from Seigfried, Funeral March | will declare that no redistribution what- 
from Gotterdammvrung, and overture to , ever is necessary except in the case of 
Ta nn ha user. Mrs. H. W. Parker, so- j the northern part of the Provint?, which
prano. will sing “Elizabeth's Prayer” I is entitled to its four new scats on ac- 
from TaunMuser, and ••Dreams.,, I count of rapid growth.

Twin Vitv S 1*4

TORONTO LICENSES.
Toronto. Out.. April 3.—Notice Ins , 

been served on the city legal department • 
fur an order at O^goode Hall on Mon- j 
day to expedite the hearing of the city’s i ^ 
appeal against Hie quashing of the li- j 
cense reduction by-law,

Why Not Iron in Comfort
Darini the warm days. Yob should know that 
an Electric Iron does not heat the room, is 
always clean and that tramping back and forth 
for hot irons is no longer necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
The ordinary honschold iron can be used for
AN HOUR *i ■ cost of lVz CENTS.

Tbs Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
Phone 3300-2-2-3 CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. Norih

EASTER HVTS EASTER HATS
We are preparixl to show you all 

the advanced styles In Trimmed Mil
linery and hundred? of Untrimmed 
Shaded to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills fo** the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
end price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of flower* ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your

Our business reputation has been made 
by giving

VALUE!, SERVICE, SATISFACTION.

Roofing, Tinsmithing,
Etc., our specialty.

Î57 King Street E«t. Phone 687

JOHN E. RIDDELL
167 King Street Beet. Phone 687

CASE'S CORN CURE
a safe cure and reliable remedy for *U 

Med» of HARP AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
PTC removing them wltccut pain or an
noyance. and atttnded with the most estie* 

! tactory reauits. Price 30 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO Kin* Street West

OFFICE TO LET
HAMILTON PROVIDENT Bl ILD1NG, 

Cor. King and Hughson .Streets, 
Sevoml floor. All newly fitted up. 

Moderate rental. Apply t«i
C. FKKBIE, Treasurer.

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King William Sired
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines end Spirits Cose Goods a Specialty

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and liver* 
Ri*s ready at all times. Wedding partiel 
provided for. Reascnable charges. PhoW
6°S. M’KAY. Jacksen and MacNab Sts.

If You Need a Good Razoi
We hire mil the leading makes: I. X. Is 
King. Cutter. .Tos. Rodger. Wade » 
Butcher. Fm. Edleweiaa, Clause, W,M 
etr.. etc., from $1 up. Every bladl 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street Nortfc

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY A SON have a superior 

quality of pure fee at reasonable prices. 
Wholesale an«l retail.

Order* kindly solicited.
1 Telephone 613.

Otfico—Foot of Wentworth Street,

Christopher's Cals *’,»
First-close diningroom and Quick Lunct*

Ccuutar.
Full course dinner. 30c.
Good servies and clean, wholesome fooc 

1 £QOleeti«aisry storm: t and IS King


